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$pd$t0riaita Prat.
EATTLE, Sept. 4.—A dispatch 
to the Post-Intelligencei from 
Bellinsham, says the United 
States Cruiser Boston was 
foundered at low tide In a tog 

M  the rocks off Peabody Islands in 
Ihe straits of Rosairo. twenty-two 
miles from here at noon yesterday, 
the torpedo boat Jones on passing the 
Stranded vessel was signalled by tlie 
Boston and an effort of an hour was 

* made to puU her free. Finally the ris
ing tide, which throws a strong eddy 

 ̂ from the Gulf of Georgia In the strait 
forced the torpedo boat to leave the 
Boston to her fate and proceed to Bel
lingham without her.

May Beach Ship
The Boston reached Bellingham 

Snder her own steam at < o ’clock and
t midnight the sinking vessel was two 

^  off the shore. The plan of Com- 
gder Coffman is to beach the vessel 

water cannot be kept down. .At 
v R u  hour an effort to secure fire tug.s 

ong pumping capacity was be- 
Seven compartments are 

d the extent of the damage 
determined. The Boston is 
Ip of the Pacific squadron, 

of 4,000 tons displacement and
__ 100 men.
- Boston in Port

gg jMsetofed Prat.
. WSAHINGTON, Sept. 4.—According 

. «if a telegram received at the navy de
ment tdday from Commander 

n, commanding the cruiser Bos. 
which Is reported to have gone on 
rocks off Peabody Island In the 

its of Rosario, the cruiser is now 
In port at Bellingliam, Washington. As 
nothing Is said In the dispatch about 
any accident to the eiilp, the presump- 
6on of the department Is she Is not 
badly Injured.

SOLDIERS SHOOT 
FOUR CITIZENS

Wholesale A irests Ajcain Pro- 
gnm  in W arsaw

Nebraskan Will Aid Party in Con- 
grsssionsl Campaign

gptftat tn Tte Ttlttratt.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 4.—William J. 

Bryan plans to speak many times dur
ing the forthcoming congressional 
campaign, but he will probably not ap
pear under the auspices of the demo
cratic congressional committee. He 
was extended an invitation to speak 
for the committee, but has not accept
ed. He is making personal arrange
ments to appear in Virginia, Tennes
see. North Carolina and Georgia in 
September, and elsewhere later. No 
secret has been made of the democratic 
congressional committee’s desires that 
Mr. Bryan’s should direct his talks to 
trusts and revision of the tariff, rather 
than government ownership of rail
roads.

OFFER REBELS 
PARDON ONLY

Cuban Insurgent Leader Re- 
fuses Palma’s Terms

FIGHT D E L A Y E D

Compromise to Result in End
less Uprisings—Asked to 

Join Revolutionists

Bt Attodatcd Prat.
WARSAW, Sept. 4.—Soldiers last 

night killed four citizens and made 
wholesale arrests In different parts' of 
the town. A boy who was being pur
sued by soldiers jumped into the Vis
tula and was killed while trying to es
cape by swimming.
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New Trial for Stoessel 
i s  Atwciated I'rta .

8T. PETERSBURG, Sept. 4.—By or- 
of the emperor, unless Lieutenant 

Stoessel, former commander of Port 
Arthur; Lieutenant General Fock, who 
commanded the Fourth Ea.«t Siberian 
division at Port Arthur, and General 
Reiss, chief of staff to General Stoes
sel are either unanimously acquitted 
or punished by the Ropp commission 
Intrusted with the investigation of the 
aurrender Of Port Arthur, the three of
ficers mentioned will be tried by a 
9tew|y-appointed ¡supreme jcourt-mar 
tlai, '

By AMoeiaUd P ru t.
NEW YORK. Sept. 4.—A cable dis

patch to a morning paper from Ha
vana says:

General Mario Menocai, who, it has 
been said, is the rebel candidate for 
the presidency, is now in Santiago, and 
says that he is ready to come to Ha
vana and mediate for peace, without 
any thought of personal ambition. The 
veterans of the late war are eagerly 
expecting him.

The plan now Is that Menocai, Ce- 
breoo and other leading veterans go 
to PInar del Rio, see Pino Guererra and 
Induce him to aurrender, accepting 
pardon as the only concession that 
President Palma will make. But It 
is not thought likely that Guererra 
will consent, as he Is tending letters 
to his friends throughout the country, 
saying that he would rather die than 
accept Palma’s terms.

General Rafael Montalvo, secretary 
of state, who is In charge of the wa«-. 
says that if the government should 
compromise with the insurgents It 
would encourage endless revolutions.

ARRESTED A T  TUCSON
Three Men Charged with Inciting Riots 

Arrested
Bptcial to The TtUgrtm.

TUCSON, Arlz., Sept. 4.—Collins 
Humbert, a Frenchman, and Leonardo 
VUlarlel, Bruno Trevino, Mexicans, 
Were arrested today nearby a mining 
camp by Immigration Inspector Murphy 
and a Ranger, charged with attempt
ing to organize. Mexican miners to at
tack Nogales, Sonora, capture the cus- 

■ houses and the rurales arsenaL 
^Letters on the prisoners show the plans 

re directed by Mexican revolution
ists In St Louis,

4A00 Insurgents
The real situation, he says, ns re- 

I gnrds the revolution is that there are 
800 men under Guererra and 400 men 
under other leaders in the province of 
Pinar del Rio; 800 In the province of 
Havana and 2,000 in Santa Clara. The 
total is only 4,800 and not half of the 
Insurgents are well armed. This is 
why they avoid a fight.

Señor Canazares, ex-speaker of tlia 
hou.se of representatives, has publishe»! 
a proclamation, calling upon the peo
ple to join the revolutionists.

Plan to End War
Vice President Mendez Capote has 

Issued a call to the members of the 
executive committee of the national 
asembly of the moderate party to meet 
Wednesday to consider means for end
ing the war.

Polycarplo F’ajardo, a prominent 
Guanes veteran, left Monday cn a se
cret mission. He represents the vet
erans.

It Is said that he has gone to treat 
with Pino Guererra. He will return 
Wednesday.

lYAN WELCOMED 
BY CHICAGOANS

RICH AMERICAN
DIES ON SHIP

Herman Oelrichs Dies Aboard 
Kaiser W ilhelm Der Grosse
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Bg dtmHttea Prat.
CHICAGO. Sept. 4. — William J. 

Bryan and party arrived in Chicago at 
3iU today over the Grand Trunk rall- 
y A  The party disembarked at the 
f ^ y -seventh street station, five miles 
■^n the downtown district and made 
^  riniainder of the journey to the 
Aoditoriura hotel in automobiles.

Mr. Bryan was met at the station by 
8 large party of local Democrats, made 

of members of the Iroquois and 
aafferson Clubs. The first man to greet 
Jfr. Bryan as he stepped from the 

was Mayor Dunne, with whom he 
•ook hands warmly, remarking.

**Like Getting Home”
• like getting home.”
^TBe entire party then posed for a 
.MMugiaph in front of the train which 

piaearded from end to end. Mr. 
b’s program for the day comprised 

infbnnal reception at the Audi- 
botel. which lasted through 
hours of the morning, shortly 

Akon he was^driven to the head- 
Of the Iroquois Club, where 

«Mcctuined huicheon, and. 
“ “ see were made by Presl- 

Hart and Mr. B i^ n . 
eveniniL. Ifr. Bryan will be 
.kW the JeCfitrsoa Clkb.

By AttorinUd Prat.
NEW YORK, Sept, 4.—Following the 

receipt at Newport yesterday of a 
wireless message sent by way ô f 
Cape Sable notifying her of the death 
on board the steamship Kaiser Wil
helm der Grosse, Saturday, of her hus
band, Mrs. Herman Oelrichs immedi
ately left for this city, where she ar
rived last nlghL

She was accompanied by her sister, 
Mrs. W. K. Vanderbilt Jr., Charles M. 
Oelrichs, a brother, reached here on a 
later train. He at once proceeded to 
the Belmont hotel, where a meeting 
was held. The others present were 
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Vanderbilt Jr„ Mrs. 
Oelrichs and Charles Childs, the latter 
an old friend of the family. Mrs. Wil
liam Jay, a sister of Mb. Oelrichs, Is 
in Paris, and a cable message was sent 
to her last night.

The funeral will be held from the 
late residence, 1 East Fifty-seventh 
street, tomorrow morning at 10 o’clock, 
and will be private.

Went to Carlsbad
Charles Oelrichs said last night at 

the Union Club that his brother had 
been ailing for some time, presumably 
from liver trouble. He sailed from 
this country on June 12 on the same 
steamer upon which he died, and ar
rived at Carlsbad on June 20. He re
mained at the latter place, taking the 
treatment, until Aug. 20. It was the 
impre.ssion of his relatives that tlia 
waters did not benefit him.

Trip for Roosevelt 
By Attoeimted Prat.

OYSTER BAY, Sept. 4.-7Presldent 
Roosevelt -leaves Sagamore Hill . for 
Washington Oct. 1. Three days«later 
bow in 'm ake a-ily|ng trip to Hairis- 
hafg SBk Tofk. Pa„ where be,will 
Uvir spkSkhck. ' ^
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TEXAS FISHING 
SHIPS SEIZED

Mexican Transport Takes Ves
sel Outside Limits

LOOK FOR TROUBLE

Diaz Government Says Eleven 
Miles and America Three 

Miles the Boundary

Spffial to The Ttlrgram.
GALVESTON. Texas. Sept. 4.—Man

ager Munn of the gulf fisheries of Gal
veston has just received a cablegram 
from the captain of the American fish
ing smack. Aloah of Vera Cruz stating 
that the vessel was seized yesterday 
morning by the Mexican transport 
Progress while lying at anchor under 
the cover of Areas reef, ninety miles 
northwest of the coast. The vessel is 
being held under interpretation by 
Mexicans regarding the limit of pos
sessions around the reefs in Campeche 
bay and along ihe Mexican shore.

Mexicans Claim 11 Miles
Mexicans claim eleven miles, but 

Secretary Root has defined his po.sl- 
tlon and positively states that three 
miles is the International limit and is 
|.^Qg.nized hy all civilized nations the 
world over. The present seizure fol
lowing those of the Galveston smack 
Adams and two of Mobile and Pensa
cola la.st winter will doubtless bring 
about speedy action on the part of 
the United States.

Case Now Pending
Those vessels In the possession of 

Mexicans as their rightful propert^y are 
to be disputed by the United States 
pending the establishing of a llm t of 
rightful possessions. A new trial is to 
come up in those cases soon. Mana
ger Munn here states if the Americans 
are not protected this government and 
teLels are not permitted to fishJn 
the open sea and lay to ®-t any port 
they may choose, which right they are 
entitled to the world over, the fisn ng 
companies will have to go out of busi-

"^The fishing companiesin^n to ko on tno
S^arehip anTm SL a full Investigation
as to there being no flsh
dotting Campeche bay
along the shore. They will also a-«
S at the Mexican side of the s to r y ^
set aside while this government makes
full investigation.^_________

SAYS ROOSEVELT 
WILL ENTER RACE

Tom Johnson Forecasts the 
Presidental Candidates

goeeial to The JeUoram.
CLEVELAND, Ohio, Sept. 4.—Tom 

Johnson, mayor, believes Bryan’s Fed
eral railroad Ideas will force the re
publican presidential nomination upon 
Roosevelt. Johnson says for every 
democrat who leaves the party on ac
count of the ownership plank ten re
cruits wlH come from other parties. 
He.predicts Bryan will run against 
Riq^Vklt, “

WOMAN SCALDED 
DURING PANIC

E xdted Pazsenirers Oause Ship 
to  Reel

By A ttteitU d P ra t.
BUFFALO. N. "T, fNpt. 4.—Two 

women were scalded and two stricken 
passengers spent several hours In a 
small steamer on Niagara river last 
evening. The women are Mrs. August 
Schenback and Mrs. George Pl^utcher 
of Tonawanda. Both are badly burned, 
but will recover. When the steamer 
left Tonawanda for Edgewater, a sum
mer resort, most of the passengers 
crowded on the'upper deck.

Big Boat Reels
This made the steamer topheavy and 

the swift current and’ rough Water In 
the midst of the Niagara river caused 
her to reel heavily. The passengers 
rushed from side to side of the deck, 
adding to the unsteadiness of the boat, 
her rails going awash with every roll. 
Suddenly a steam pipe burst, envelop
ing the passengers In a cloud of steam. 
The excitement grew Into a panic.

Many Prostrated
The captain swung his boat toward 

the mainland and with the aid of tha 
current and with the steam remaining 
In the boilers succeeded in bringing her 
to a dock where the passengers were 
landed. Many were prostrated, but It 
was found that only two were seriously 
injured.

HERESY C h a r g e d

Episcopal Ministsr May Be Suspended 
from Church

By AififorUtitd Prett.
NEW YORK, Sept. 4.—The case of 

Rev. Dr. Algernon S. Crapsey will 
come up today before the court of re
view of the Protestant Episcopal 
church in the diocesan house In La
fayette place for determination 
whether or not his sentence to sus
pension on the charge of heresy shall 
be upheld.

Prominent ministers and laymen ar
rived yesterday to attend the trial. 
Rev. Dr. Crapsey, rector of St. An
drew’s church. Rochester, the defend
ant, was accompanied by his lawyer. 
James R  Perklna It is said they will 
appeal for an adjournment on that 
ground that Dr. Crapsey ha.s not had 
time to prepare his defense, but this 
motion will be strenuously opposed;

Hunting
FOR A

for anytbiDi: whatever 
—is a pretty hard task 
if you have to do it in 
person; and a very easy 
one if you do it “ by 
want ad.”

WOULD PLUNGE 
MEXICO IN WAR

Revolutionists Only W aiting 
for Supply o f Anns * ^

ARREST AGITATORS

Discovery o f Plot Shows Forty 
Cities Were Involved in 

Secret Preparations

By Aaoriated Prt»».
TUCSON. Arlz., Sept. 4.—Collls 

Humbert, a Frenchman, and Leonardo 
Villareal and Bruno Trevino, Mexicans, 
were arrested early today at Mowry 
and Patagonia mining camx>s. where 
many rhiners are employed. The ar
rests were made by Immigration In
spector Murphy and Rangers Olds and 
Clark. It is charged that the men ar3 
agitators who were httemptlng to or
ganize a force of Mexican miners at 
attack Nogales, Sonora, and capture 
the customa bouse and the arsenal of 
the rurales.

Letters Disclose Plans
Letters were found on the prisoners 

showing that their plans were direct
ed by Mexican revolutionists at St. 
Louis. The letters also indicated that 
the revolutionists have organizations in 
forty cities and that they will become 
active as soon as they can secure 
arm.-}. The alleged agitators are in 
jail at Nogales, Arlz.

ROB BANK IN DAYLIGHT
Bandits Gag Cashier and Make Off 

with 12,500 
By A^sixiated P ra t.

RAINIER, Ore., Sept. 4.—While 
Cashier P. W. Vananeber lay boimd 
hand and foot, gagged and tied to a 
table in a back room, two bandits leis
urely looted the State Bank of Rainier 
in broad daylight yesterday. It was 
two hours before their unfortunate vic
tim w’as able to free himself suf
ficiently to give the alarm and in the 
meantime the robbers had escaped, 
taking with them between $2,000 and 
$2.500 in gold coin. Silver and bank 
notes lying on the counter wei'e un
touched.

26 ARE HURT IN 
STREET CAR CRASH

Oar Collides W ith Byr Mov
ing Van

By .iuoriattd P ra t.
NEW YORK, Sept. 4.—Six men were 

so badly hurt last night In an accident 
on the Thirty-ninth street line of the 
Brookljrn Rapid Transit that they were 
taken to the Coney Island reception 
hospital. Several may die from in- 
ternial tnjnilks.

A score of others, some of them 
women, were hurt by flylnc splinters 
when a car crashed into a heavy van 
between Ulmer Park and Coney Island.

Palled to See Truck
Motorman John Hanson did not see 

the truck, but many of those on the 
running board did. Most of them 
ju m i^ . I^e car struck the van with 
terrific fofoe and men were swept 
from the running board. The danger
ously injured are:

James A, Sherwood, Fred Wyckeff 
and John Btirke. all of Brooklyn.

STENSLAND STOLE CASH
HOPING TO MAKE GOOD

LONG STRIKE ENDS
Leading Citizens Willing to Hand!# 

Street 9»*’*
By .tuociated Prett.

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., Sept. 4.— 
President Calhoun of the United Rail
ways said last night that he had re
ceived letters from ten of the most 
prominent citizens in this city, asking 
for the privilege and honor of taking 
out the first car and that 200 business 
men of the community had written him 
that they are willing to take out care.

” 1 am fighting for principle,” said 
Calhoun..

“And I am waging the fight of the 
entire country for industrial peace.” 
He OTclared that he had men enough 
now to take out a number of car.s and 
intimated that an attempt to do so 
might be made today.

SEES JOBBERY 
IN DECISION

Nolan Dizpleesed W ith Ganz- 
Nelson Outcome

FOUL IS DEIFIED

Declares Defeat o f His Mfl.n 
Had Been Planned by 

Monied Interests *

By Aaoelated Prea,
GOI.DFIELD, Nev., SepL 4.—It was 

announced last night that the films of 
the moving pictures became exhausted 
after the thirty-eighth round of the 
Gans-Nelson light. As a result the 
concluding rounds will not be shown In 
the pictures.

President Rickard stated that the re
ceipts for the fight amounted approxi
mately to $78,000, and that the numb«* 
of spectators at ring side aggregated 
7,000. This is the greatest amount of 
money taken in for a prize fight in 
the history of the ring.

Nslan Says It Was Job
In answer to the report that he had 

instructed Nelson to hit low, Nolan 
said: "No there Is absolutely nothing
In the report. Why, Nelson was am 
strong in the forty-second round as 
he was in the fifth. Gans was con
tenting himself throughout with loaf
ing and resting and Nelson finally de
cided to do the same thing. Gans was 
all In at the time and would not have 
lasted ai)other five rounds. I think I 
have been jobbed.

“You remember my statement to the 
press last night. In which I told why 
I believed there was a Job on foot to 
gll̂ e the fight to Gans. I told you 
about the clique of San Francisco men 
who came here with as much Gans 
money as they could posibly get: of 
the remarks which I overheard that at 
last they had Nolan and Nelson Just 
where they wanted them; of a certain 
Goldfield man who had In his custody 
thousands of dollars to be placed on 
the colored man at any old price.

“The significance of these things Is 
now explained. I don’t make anjr 
charges against Slier, but I know that 
Nelson did not foul Gans. I don’t care 
who say.a that he did."

One of Nelson’s • seconds tated that 
Nelson was dizzy when he was called 
for the forty-second round, and this 
may have had something to do wltn 
the fouling of Gans.

WRECK OF AUTO 
STOPS LONG RACE

Car Smashes W hile Goin«: a 
Blile a Minute

By Aaoeiated P ra t.
NEW YORK. 8epL 4.—Sherburn M. 

Becker, “ the boy mayor” of Milwau- 
itee, who started from Fifty-fifth 
street and Broadway early yesterday 
fired with a determination to break 
his own record of sixty hours on his 
return trip, came to grief a few miles 
from Newburg, when his automobile 
was overturned and smashed. While 
none of the party was dangerously in
jured. ail were hurt, and Mr. Becker 
lost seven houra

Those in the machine were William 
F. Hooker, the owner’s brother-in- 
law; Garrison Smith, of Milwaukee; 
H. D. Hooker, secretary to the presi
dent of the Erie railroad; Charles D. 
Weed, John Webster, the chauffeur, 
and Mr. Becker.

When skimming along at a speed 
placed between fifty and sixty miles 
an hour, six or seven miles from New
burg, a front wheel struck a stone. 
The road was slippery from a heavy 
rain and the machine skidded, reared, 
and turned turtle. All the passengers 
were thrown out and covered with 
mud.

It was found that the forward axle 
had been «broken and several parts of 
the machine destroyed. A machinist 
was summoned by telegraph and he 
hurried out with parts to replace those 
broken. After a delay of seven hours 
the party resumed its route. Mr. 
Becker declined to give up his attempt 
to beat his record.

To SuccMd Trspoff
Speciol to The Teltynm.

ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 4.—General 
Trepoff, pcdace commandant, will be 
succeeded by Lieutenant General Baron 
Kleigels, according to a report today 
based on good authority. Kleigels as 
governor of Kelff was responsible for 
cruel reprtaala against the revolution
aries and became one of the most hated 
men of Russia.

Banker Abeoonded W ith 
Than $20.000

CONFESSES G U l t J

Fled From Chicago A fter an 
A ll Ni«rht Battie W ith the 

Suicide Question

9y Aaoeiated P rat.

C
h ic a g o , sept. 4.—a  cable ^ s -  
patch to the Tribune flipi 
Tungiers ssys Paul StenslaBdla 
confession, made to Assistant 
States Attorney Olsen yester

day. clears up much mystery surround
ing the events leading up to the cro^i 
which involved the ruin of the Mil
waukee Avenue State Bank. He took 
much of the blame upon himself, but 
declared Cashier Herring was the for
ger and that Herring got moat of the 
money. He exonerated his son, Theo
dore, and the bank directors.

Hoped to Make Good
He declared that he never spent 

more than $5,000 a year himsel^iUnd 
that all the money he stole he put 
into real estate or investments, la the 
hojie of “making good.” He sald'*na 
made up his mind to flee on the third 
day preceding the Sunday on which 
he left Chicago; all Wednesday night 
he wrestled with the problem whgUier. 
to blow his brains out or run way. . In 
the hours of darkness he decided ;to 
kill himself, but postponed the act vn- 
til dawn, and with the sunlight came 
the primal instln<̂ t to hold on to nfo 
and flight won over death.

Took Only Few Thousand
His preparetlons w'ere hurried. He 

surrendered his life Insurance policy 
for $5,000 and received $8,000 as a com
mission on the sale of the proi>erty of 
the co-operative store to the North
western Life Insurance Company, 
which held a mortgage lein on the 
premises. Tie drew $1,500 as salary 
from Mount Olive Cemetery Ashpoia- 
tion.

Could Hava Taksn $250,000
This was all the money be had tkken 

with him.
’’Why, with the milHon dolUuri of 

cash tn the bank, did you not take 
more?" he was asked.

"I could have taken a quarter of a 
million dollars without any troubls,'  ̂ ^  
said he. “But I did not want to. I never 
took one cent in cash from the bank 
and put It in my pocket. 1 never took 
a dollar belonging to other peopl^**

Confesses His Guilt
Stensland made no attempt to' deny > 

his guilt and only tried to minimise lU 
His confession began with a state
ment that he was surprised to learn 
that the total loss Involved in the 
bank’s failure would reach $2,000,000.
He said;

“I cannot understand how the short
age can be $2,000,000. To my certain 
knowledge my liability to the bank 
does hot exceed $500,000.

Lays Blam# on Hsrring
“My Indebtedness began a long while 

ago. In 1896. It was a small affair and , 
a small amount, and God knows 1 
never intended to steal. I was In a ' 
tight hole and needed money. I put 
my own note—genuine, not forgery- 
in the box. Then It was suggested' 
to me that the bank examiner would 
stand for It, and he did.”

“Who suggested It?” he was asked. 
“Herring was its beginniag. He 

pointed out, in a roundabout way at. 
first that It was easy to obtain*%>oney 
that way. Then when my own^otes 
became too numerous, he suggegledCt' 
forgeries.”

“How many forgeries did you do 
yourself?”

"Not one; Herring, I think, did alL" 
Stensland answered.

State Department Worried
By A »toeiated Prea.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 4.—The state 
department is more greatly concerned 
over the steps taken to tie up the de
posits of money which have bMn made 
in bank at Tangier, Morocco, by 
President Stensland, the president of 
the Milwaukee Avenue State bank of 
Chicago, than the extradition of the 
fugitive banker bimsalL It is the im
pression that no internationsi compli
cations will arise if the suthoiities 
quietly kidnaped Stensland and re
turned him to this country for trial, 
but it Is an entirely different question 
when It comes to the recovery o f  
money deposited In a foreign bank, r e - ' 
gardless of whether the money Is 
stolen or not.

 ̂ A Dslicats Question
There are certain questions of In

ternational law Involved which mu.st 
be settled before the deposit can be 
gained for the creditors of defunct 
Chicago bank. Acting Secretary Adee 
asked the solicitor for the state depart
ment for a ruling to determine just 
what the department may do. The 
deposit is .said to be about $18,004, and 
it is said Stensland may also have 
others funds in foreign banks.

.4

RAIN GENERAL
Hesvy Showers Fslling in Hill County 

This Morning
Bperiat to The Trleyram.

HILLSBORO. Texas, Sept. 4.—Fol-- 
lowing continuous.-eloudy weather 
yesterday, with occasional showers, a ' 
steady rain set in about dark last nig1it~ 
and continued with occssional brief In-: 
termissions throughout the night and 
a portion of the morning. The rain
fall up to 7 o’clock this morning reg
istered one and one-quarter inehee.

BOYS ASPHYXIATED
Two Youths Ovsreome by Gas in Ws|$; 

and One Dies
Bpeeiel to The Tetegram.

TEMPLE, Texas, Sept. 4.—Two eons 
of A. J. Chaffin, a wealthy farmer liv
ing south of Temple, near Little 
were asphyxiated in a well on ths 
yesterday. A -message was 
asking physicians to be sent, 
one of the boys was dead and the ot 
in a critical condition. Both young 
are widely known here and are b| 
reepected.

J.' •.
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7 0 R T  W ORTH’S BIG DEPARTMENT STORE

Th£ PRICE IS THE

SALE OF BOYS’
chool Suits

A  BIO SAVING IN PRICE. Every mother knows that 
a boy ¡8 rouf?h on clothing, no matter how strong? or well 
made it is. Styles don’t chan̂ î c ma’terially from season 
to season, and a last year’s style cannot be told from this 
in many cases, except in new patterns of cloth. Tomor
row we offer a lot o f broken lots of last season’s Boys* 
Suits that are just as ifood as the new. Perhaps you will 
find a suit amon^r the lot that will just fit your boy, 
at a ipneat saving. Amon#? the 200 suits we offer—
$1.60 and fL 76 B oys’ School S u its .......................... $ 1 .0 0
$2.00 and $2.50 B oys’ School S u its .......................... $1 -50
$3.00 and $3.50 Boys’ School S u its .......................... $ 2 .0 0
$4.00 to $5.00 Boys’ $chool S u its .........................._ $ 3 .5 0

BIG SALE OF
Buster Brown SCHOOL 
And Oregon

2Sc
STOCKINGS

19c
Out they go to make room for the new hose. Just because 
the lots arb broken and new lots are.coming, this wind-up 
sale o f Hose is started, just as you need hose for the 
boy and girl. Many a mother will la}’ in her winter sup- 
iJy. There’s no better known than the Buster Brown, 
and the Oregon is equal in its reputation. As an espe
cially strong and good wearing hose either one is the best 
of value at 25c; now at

19c

Early Fall Styles in Millinery
jSach Express Brings New Thoughts—Tlie best from the 
greatest makers in New York—makers who get their 
ideas direct from Paris, and stand highest in the mil
liner}* world, such as Gage, Castle and Burgesser, giving 
you the assurance that if yoij find it in tlie Stripling 
Store it is correct.

NEW DRESS GOODS
CAUSE FAVORABLE COMMENT

Especially favorable are the enthusiastic comments passed 
by ladies on the new arrivals, both as regards style and 
lesser price. Today we offer you new arrivals in 
Plaid Silks Ombre Shades and W ool 6oods
New Broadcloths Specials in Black Silks
New Ginghams And Mercerized Effects
36-inch Pean de Soie, the favorite kind, with the linen 
back, strong and durable, good dollar value f o r . .. .75<
36-ineh Black Cliiffon Taffeta, beautiful quality, regular 
$1.50 \*alue, guaranteed water and perspiration proof; 

}̂ ard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 .̂ 5̂ )
27-inch Black Taffeta, 85c v a lu e .................................. 69^
46-inch Ombre Plaids (w ool), colors gray, navy, green 
and brown, f o r ...................................................................75<
Broadcloths—hundreds of yards of Broadcloths in short 
lengths, 2 to 8 yards, extra fine quality, sold for $1.50 
up to $2.00, at
New light colored Mohair lyaisting—a decidedly new 
novelty in cream ground, dainty plaids, embroidered fig
ures, popular colors, 75c value fo r ...................................50^

•
W e are showing a fine line o f high novelties in new Dress 
Goods, T^aid effects, with embroidered figures, in dark 
red, green, navy blue and brown effects.

DÂUAS CAPTAIN 
PLACED ON TRIAL

Ghaiged W ith Accepting Bribes 
W hile an Officer

Ipcetal i* The rekgrwei.
DALLAS, Texas. Sept. 4.—Jodite 

^  Xww of the criminal district court an- 
B«Ued a motkm todAjr to quash the in- 
dttetment acalnst ez-Police Captain R  
Xa McMUlaln and the trial proceeded. 
McMlIlaln is accused on .qtreral counts 

. o f  accepting bribes whl^ an officer.
GENERAL ROBERT E. LEE 
tlM sreatsst teneral the world 
ever known. Ballard’s Snow 

1^ Liniment Is the greatest. LInimenC 
I^QulcUr cures all x>aina It Is within 

the reach of aU. T. U. P «A er, Hemp
stead. Texas. 'Arltes; is to cer-

.tlfjr that Ballard’s Snotrk pinlment has 
used in my household |pr years 

been found to be an excellent 
for Rheumatic poina I am 

without it.** Sold by Covey A

CASHIER GAGGED; 
BANK LOOTED

. XJAUSES LOSS OF APPE
TITE

lie Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
Tonic, drives out malaria and 

up the system. Sold by all 
ter X7 yearn Price 60 centa.

Oregon'Robbers Take $2500 in 
Gold at Ranier

fissrtel to Tko TetOfram.
RANIER Ore., Sept 4.—P. H. Van 

Aucher, cashier of the State bank of 
Ranier. was overpowered, bound and 
gauged near a room of the bank yes
terday by two bandits, who secured 

in gold and left silver and notes 
untouched. The' cashier was working 
on the books alone when attacked and 
lay helpless several hours.

THE BREATH OF LIFE 
It’s a slgnincant fact that the 

stroogejt animal of Its sixe, the gorilla 
also has the largest lungs. Powerful 
lungs means powerful creatures. How 
to keep the breathing organs right 
should be man’s chiefest study. Like 
thousands of others. Mrs. Ora A 
Stephens of Port W’illiams. O.. has 
learned how to do this. She writes* 
•Three bottles of Dr. King's New Dis
covery stopped mr cough of two 
years and cured me of what my friends 
thought consumption. O. it’s grand for 
throat and lung troubles.'* Guaran</ 
teed by Jamee Walkup, Holland’s Red 
Cross Pharmacy. Renfro Drug Co. 
Price 60c and 11.00. Trial bottle free.'

SCHOOL CHILDREN FORCED
TO WADE MUDDY MARSHES

Grounds Surrounding Several W ard Now Building Resemble 
Swamps—Interiors o f Others in Unsatisfactory Condi

tion—Damp First Day Cuts Down Attendance ,

I M  OHNNT and Mary and Jimmy 
I I and Jane, with Gwendolyn and

I Isabelle, and several hundred
' I others trudged their weary way 

to the school house Tuesday 
^  morning to greet their teachers, 
new and old, choose their ‘ seats and 
be assigned to the room In which they 
will endure the trials and tribulatiors 
of school for another five or ten 
months, according to the degree of 
studiou.-tness with which they apply 
themselves to the books. In some In
stances the children of Port Worth 
went to buildings which were neat and 
clean and where everything had been 
done, seemingly, to make the first day 
a pleasant one for the pupils. In other 
rases the children were greeted by 
quite different siyiitr. The building in 
the Fourth ward. Instead of bearing the 
appearance of any recent cleaning, 
looked as if the Janitor had forgotten 
to clean It at the close of last ses
sion and the accumulated dust of the 
summer had added to that gathered 
during the year.

The rain and gloomy weatNer tended 
to keep the number which enrolled 
Tuesday down. In some section^ of 
the city children have to wsde through 
blocks and bloiks of mud to reach 
their schools In wet weather, and since 
the opening day Is given to classifica
tion and examination largely, many 
parents think It not worth while to 
send their children.

•fhe total number of children pre
senting themselves at the different 
buildings Tuesday morning was ap
proximately 4,000, distributed as fol
lows: High school. 550; First ward,
.144; Second ward. 279: Third ward,
225; Fourth ward, 250; Fifth ward, 6R7: 
Sixth ward, . . . ;  Seventh ward. 450; 
Eighth ward. 500; Ninth ward, 370.

'Those pupils who failed In pronwtlon 
la.st year and who studied during tho 
summer were given opi>ortunlty Tues • 
day morning to try again for promo
tion. Also all pupils coming to the 
SL-hooIa from other places were ex
amined. The examinations were In the 
subjects of arithmetic, language and 
science.

Wednesday the examinations will be 
continued In geography, reading, spell
ing and history. The lessons will be 
a'i.signed Wednesday for the first reci
tations, which will be held Thursday. 
It is exptK;ted that all will be work
ing smoothly by the clo.se of the week, 
although many will not enroll until 
next weak.

At Various Buildings
Tuesday morning a Telegram re

porter visited .several of the ward 
school buildings. The first visited was 
that of the Fourth ward, at the corner 
of Texas and Cherry streets. The 5*ard 
nas not been mowed and looks as If 
It had been u.sed for a cow pasture 
during the summer. Beside the east 
entrance tliere was a pile of refu.se 
and rubbish from the building. Inside 
the woodwork vas dirty and bore no 
s^ns of having felt a wet cloth for 
months. excej)t In one place the base- 
lK)ard was streaked ■with dirt which 

-had been left by rubbing a mop along 
the board when the stairs were wlpe<l 
down. The .seat.«» In the rooms looked 
On If they had not b*'on cleaned during 
the summer, the walls were dingy and 
the windows could not have looked 
much worse h:td they been struck by 
a rain and du.st storm both Inside and 
L»ut. Workmen were making repairs in 
part of the biiilding. The old stoves 
had not been blackened, but were rusty 
as was also the pipe.

At the First ward conditions were 
.somewhat better. Here the janitor had 
done considerable cleaning. This 
Is an old building, and at best couid 
not be made first-class for school pur
poses. However, old as it was. It was 
in better shape thmi the brick build
ing In the Fourth ward. A walk to 
the building from the street Is greatly 
needed. Gravel was there once, but 
hu.s mostly washed away.

At the Second ward building dilapi
dated seats and a table w^re found in 
the .second floor hall, and a pile of 
broken glass and dirt lay in one cor
ner. Here also walks are badly needed.

Third Ward Better
The Third ward building has l)een In 

use for about twenty-three years, an 1 
naturally It would look old on the ex
terior. It was well cleaned Interiorly, 
however, .and the yard 1s In good shape, 
being well graveled.

At the Fifth and Eighth ward build
ings the need for walks !.■» most urgent. 
The reporter visited the Fifth w'aril 
building and found the floor In t̂ io 
main hall plastered with mud. No walk 
is provided on any side of this build
ing and a few loads of cinders make 
all the walk there is to the buildlrg 
from the street on the west. A vru'.k 
at least twelve feet wide Is nee*1e.l 
here, and one-half this width should 
be built along the street on each side. 
As It Is now the floors are being ruined 
by the mud, which Is sure to be scat
tered on them. This is one of the 
new buildings, containing sixteen 
rooms. The grounds are not gr.adod 
and are a sea of soft mud during wet 
weather. The old buildings have not 
been all moved away.

At the F7ighth ward building the 
basement, which was designed as play
rooms for the children during rainy 
weather, is unsuitable for use because 
of the waits through which there is a 
continual seepage of water. There Is 
a sewer to drain the basement, but 
this does not prevent Its being damp. 
Here, too, there has bt-en apparently 
no grading done, and the grounds are 
In bad condition. There are no walks 
—nothing but mud.

As In the Fifth ward, permanent 
walks are needed on all sides nnd lead
ing to the entrances. These buildings 
were well cleaned interiorally and are 
all that could be desired on the Inside, 
except for tho biisement of the Eighth 
ward building.

At the Seventh ward school /walks 
surround the building and lead to all 
entrances. This building was well 
cleaned and ready for the opening 
Tuesday morning.

Assistant Principles
Several changes have been made by 

the board of education during the sum
mer which are expected to increase 
the efficiency of the Fort Worth 
schools. In all of the larger buildings 
an assistant principal will be enaploy- 
ed. This applies to the fifth, sixth, 
seventh and eighth ward schools and 
in each of these cases the assistant 
principal employed is a man. In each 
school a supernumerary teacher on 
regular salary will be maintained. The 
object of this plan is to provide a 
teacher who will always be on duty 
ready to take the place of any teacher 
in the building who may be sick or 
otherwise unable to carry on her work. 
Heretofore supemumerariee have been 
paid only for the time actually em
ployed In teaching. Tiie assistant prin
cipals of the four largest schools will 
have charge of the seventh grade work 
in these schools so that the principsil 
may devote his time to looking after 
the building in general and supervts- 
ins the .Uegchers. .. In  ̂ Uese schools

there are from twelve to sixteen rooms 
and It requires practically all the time 
of the principal to properly oversee 
the work o f so many teachers.

Semi-Annual Promotione
Beginning this year promotions will 

be made seml-annually instead of an 
nually. Reports of teachers to parents 
will be made monthly Instead of week 
ly as he**etofore. The Prang system 
of drawing will be used this year, dis
placing the Webb and Ware system, 
The Prang Ihibllshing company Will 
proxidc an expert teacher who will re 
main In the city a month to thorough
ly Instruct teachers in the use of fthe 
new system. A poetry reader will' be 
used In the fourth grade for the first 
time. It Is arranged for the qualifica
tion of pupils of this grade. In each 
ward except the second and fourth 
kindergarten schools will be maintain
ed. the teachers being fiu*nlshed by the 
Fort Worth Kindergarten association, 
which is now connected with Poly
technic college. There will be charged 
a tuition for this work as the board 
of education makes no provision for 
its support. The board appropriated 
a room and furnishings to the extent 
of 1125 for each ward, but the teach
ers’ expense will have to be paid out 
of tuition. The teachers will be stu
dents of the Kindergarten school, 
which win this year be in c'narge of 
Miss Jessie Davie of Ghlcago. .Miss 
Minnie Williams will have charge of 
the kindergarten work tju the first 
ward: Miss Florence DrAke will be In 
charge of the third ward: Ml.ss Bessie 
White In the fifth. Miss Iraetto Flato 
in the sixth and Miss Flora Lee Blair 
In the eighth. Following is a com
plete list of teachers for the city 
schools:

High School—A. E. Burnett, princi
pal; Archibald Belcher, science teach 
er; Ernest Parker, metheniallcs;i-John 
R. Tucker, English; S. E. Frost, his- 
tor}*; as.-d.stunt teachers. J. J. Hill, W. 
O. Bryant. Mrs. Ella Hendricks, Miss 
Ethylene R. Boaz, Mis.s Lily B. Clay 
ton. Miss Charlie Noble, Miss Mar>* L. 
Martin, Miss Helen Oldham. Mis.s Liz
zie Utsey. J. E. Olnsinger, manu’il 
training; Miss Laura Neal, domestic 
Science; Mrs. M. P. Fergu.son, domes 
tic science; Miss A. A. Lochhead, 
music.

Building No. 1—Morgan H. Jones, 
principal; a.s.slstants. Miss Geta Mc- 
Fadden. Ml.ss Sadie Dawson, Miss 
Luolle Colgln. Miss Isabel I’orter, Miss 
MIttle Stoughton, Miss Lovle C.arter, 
Ml.ss Marie Lewis. Miss Ellen Nagle, 
supernumerary.

Building No. 2—Wm. Moore, princi
pal; assistants, Mlsse.s Bessie Me 
i’'adden, Cora Glenn, Anna Goerte. Eva 
Mae Scott. Coma Rus.sell, Mamie Will
ing. Mrs. Lena B. Melton. Miss Hat
tie Whyte, supernumerary.

Building No. 3—Cullen Grimes, prin
cipal; as.slstants. Misses Lula Jen
nings, Laura Conner, Eleanor Peacock, 
Bessie Mayes, Mrs. E. A. North, Miss 
Bessie Hogue, supernumerary.

Building No. 4—L. M. Hammond, 
principal; assistants, Mrs. Maude Hen- 
ry, Mrs. Jennie O. John.son, Misses 
Alice Cowan, Florence Spencer, Plnka 
Jones, Buth Wingfield. Belle Bowdry; 
Miss Aljet-n Smith, supernumerary.

Building No. 5—R. !>. Pa.s<’hal, prln- 
clp.al; R. L. Dewee.s. assistant princi
pal; assistants. Misses C. Matthewx, 
Laura Bouldin, Mary Hagle. Mkry 
Jones, Vera Rail. Ella Peacock, Sallie 
Gibbon. Mamie Beasley, Alleen Spen
cer, Hermolion-Tucker, Lennie John
son. Sudle Baker, Kate I..ackey, Mag
gie Barton, Mary Carlock.

Building No. 6—W.W. Daffron, prin
cipal; J. M. Brown, assistant principal; 
assistants, Miss Beulah Hall, Mrs. 
Mina G. Wright, Misses Macon Ellis, 
Sue Buchanan. Maggie Morrow, Lois 
Yeate.s, Jet Winters. I.,lllle Greer, Mary 
Spencer, Mae Goodner, Maude Saw
yers. Kate Maloney, Margaret I^ewls.

Building No. 7—W. W. Witt, princi
pal; W. A. Barr, assistant principal; 
a.sslstants, Mls.ses Tennie Owen. Ca.s- 
sle January, Alberta Chestnut, Bessie 
Gaskill, Mrs. M. F. Wilson, Misses 
Nora Babo. Flora Weltm.-in, Lucile 
.SiR’Hcer, Mabel Seaborn, Emma Cjull- 
llan. Margaret C. Hamlin, Mrs. Fannie 
Richie, Miss Daisy Kern.

Building No. 8—J. S. McGee princi
pal; A. H. Plummer, assistant princi
pal; assistants. Misses Ora Smith, 
Lula I’ nderwood. Alice Purcell, Lucy 
Norred, Mattie Abston, Annie Moore, 
Annie Massle. I,nttle H'olland, Olive 
Ooodf>’llfiw, Ethel Steere, Gertrude 
Dashlel. Bertha Templeton, Mrs. Leila 
Whitley. Mi.'is Jodie Nellson.

Builditig No. 9—Miss Clara Belle 
Deason, principal; assistants. Misses 
Robbie Kensle. Mal>el Jones, Mattie 
Warren, SY>phia Baer, Jennie Snyder, 
Cora Labatt, Ida Mitchell, Miss Addle 
Conovtr. supernumerary.

Substitute teachers—Misses Virginia 
Frost, Elmira Peacock. Marianna 
Redlck, Clara Har̂ •ey, Hood. Annie 
McCauley.

Building No. 11 (colored)—I. M. Ter
rell, principal; assistants, William 
Coleman, J. T. Langston, S. H. Fow
ler, Nannie Gray. Edna Brown, Mamie 
McCoy, Mrs. W. L. Terrell and four to 
be supplied.

Building No. 12 (colored)—J. E. 
Thompson. M. V*. Wilkinson and two 
to be supplied.

Janltor.s—No. 1, Davis Moore; No. 2. 
J. H. Curtis; No. 3, J. S. McKinney; 
No. 4. W. F. Mooney; N. 5, T. W. Pax
ton: No. 6. G. W. Harris; No. 7. W. V. 
Roberts: No. 8, W. Fuller: No. 9. T. W. 
Grant: No. 10. B. F. Hunter and as
sistant, George Benjamin: No. 11. Jack 
(k>odman; No. 13. J. F. Kavanaugb.

BOX BALL SCORES
Schwartz Team the Winner at Third 

Meeting
' A roll-off was necessary to decide 
the third series of games between the 
Schwartz and Van Sickle boxball 
teams at the White City Monday. As 
the contest now stands the Van Sickles 
have won eight games and the 
Schwartz team eight. There will be
three more meetings. Mondays score:Jake Schwartz. 9» 107 121 120 98KIbbe .......... ..112 111 115 121 107Miller ......... 102 102 97 119

Totals ....... 320 338 338 319

Schumaker . ..102 »4 94 101 101Jess Morris . .. 86 109 86 115 85J. Van Sickle ..137 135 129 122 108—— —• _ —
ToUIs . . . . . 338 309 338 294

WELL WORTH TRYING.
W. H. Brown, the popular pension 

attorney of Pittsfield. Vt.. says: "Next 
to a pension, the best thlng^o get U 
Dr. King’s Nea* Life Pills.” He writes: 
•*Tl»y keep my family In splendid 
health.” Quick cure for Headache. 
ConstliMtIon and BiUousnass 25c 
Guaranteed at Jaaxes W alling. Hol
land a Red CroM Pharmacy and Ren
fro Drag Corapanjr drug atorab

-'"t
SCATTERED RAIN 

STILL FORECAST

s
H oo-i
O ■V :Ô5 !
E Ö0-:
R 75 :
S 70-:

Temperature at 2:20 
p. m., 72 degreea.
Wind, aoulheaat; va- 
loclty, 6 mllea an 
h o u r . Barometer, 
stationary. Forecaat, 
scattered showers.

Rjr dtsoHafed Preu.
NEW ORLEANS. La., Sept. 4.—The 

weather indications:
EZast Texas, North—Tonight and

Wednesday, scattered showers.
Arkansas—Tonight, partly cloudy, 

cooler In east i)ortlon; WieUnesday, gen
erally fair.

Oklahoma and Indian Territories— 
Tonight and Wednesday, generally fair.

East Texas, South—Tonight and
Wednesday, showers and light norther
ly winds on coasL

Along ths Donver
Report of the condition of the 

Aveather on the line of the Fort Worth 
A Denver City, made to general head
quarters at 7 C m. Tuesday:

“There have been general and hard 
rains over all of the road since mid
night. In some ipstances the rain start
ing earlier and the rain continued at 
the time the report was made.

Temperatures; Texline, 58; Amarillo, 
75; Childress. 68; Wichita Falta, 6S; 
Fort Worth, 72.

❖  ♦
«• NORTH FORT WORTH NOTES <• 
♦ ♦

f
North Fort Worth and Marine offico 

of The Tsisgram, 1417 Rusk street, W. 
G. Holland, circulator, naw phone 1411- 
blue. Claseified advartiaaments i.nd 
aubscriptiona received there.

Woodmen Circle No. 278, North Fort 
Wlorth lodge, will hold Ita regular bi
monthly meetini^ Tuesday aftern<3on at 
3 o’clock In I'ritchurd's hall, corner 
Main’street and Central avenue.

The Rathbone Slster.s, North Fort 
Worth lodge, will be entertained at a 
social evening Tuesday night in Pritch
ard’s hall. No lodge work will be done, 
but ail members are requested to b« 
present.

Rev. S. J. McMurray and family, 1310 
Clinton avenue. North Fort Worth, 
have removed to their ne -̂ property in 
Grand avenue, at Central. Rev. Mr. 
McMurray is going to erect a hand
some residence on this property, which 
he recently purchased. He Is planning 
a six-room building of frame and 
concrete material.

A, W. Pierce of North Fort Worth 
has sold his residence property in Cen
tral avenue and is now working on 
plans for a new residence in Grand 
avenue, which be expects to erect ki 
the near future.

Mrs. P'. Tl. Lane, son Reeves and 
daughter Geraldine of Dallas, Texas, 
who have been visiting for the last two 
days at the home of Rev. W. M. Lane, 
Boulevard, North Fort Worth, returned 
home Monday.

Mrs. Gussie Caperlon of DeLeon, 
Texas, spent Monday with Rev. W. M. 
Lane and lainily in North P'ort Worth. 
Mrs. Caperton is eu route home from 
St. Louis, where she has been purchas
ing fall stock for the ntililuery depart
ment of a company in her city.

Mr. Riley, who lives at 2022 Clinton 
avenue. North Fort Worth, is reported 
to be seriously ill at his home this 
week. Mr. Riley is 89 years of age.

No final action has been taken by 
the building committee of tlie modern 
Woodmen of America lodge of Norili 
Fort Worth, which was appointed some 
time ago to Investigate desirable loca
tions which are available for purchase 
by several lodges jointly for the erec
tion of a two or three-story building, 
one floor of which is to be used as a 
lodge hall. The committee is still on 
the lookout and action may be expected 
at any time in view of the fact that 
desirable downtown sites are very 
scarce and projierty values are rapidly 
increasing.

Mason Cleveland of (Tleburne, Texas, 
spent Monday In Nortlg P’ort Worth 
with his brother. Dr. A. M. Cleveland. 
Mr. Cleveland officially presented to 
the new Masonic auditorium equipmetit 
a hand.some bible, donated jointly by 
the Hill and Johnson county lodges last 
Sunday afternoon at the Masonic 
Home.

Miss Totsie Bishop of North Fort 
Worth returned home Monday from 
San Antonio after a pleasant visit to 
her sister, Mrs. Lee Dehay.

Miss Julia Smith of Main streeL 
North Fort Worth, is entertaining- this 
week her friend. Miss May Davy of 
Granburj', Texas.

Mrs. Dora Byrd of Bedford, Texas, 
is a guest of her daughter, Mrs. EHU 
Poster of North P'ort Worth.

The women of the North Fort Worth 
Kindergarten Association have prac
tically effected arrangements for an 
ice cream social, to be given next 
Thursday night in the new city park 
at the corner of Central and Eilis ave
nues, North Port "Worth.

Wanted — Second-hand furniture. 
Highest cash prices paid. Nash "Fur
niture Company. New phone 627.

Phone 1367, William Cameron & Ca, 
North Ft. Worth, for prices on lumber.

ROSEN HEIGHTS

(Items for this column may be left 
■t either the Red Drug Store or the 
Rosen Heights Drug Store.)

The meeting of the Business Leagnie 
of Rosen Heights, which m*as to have 
been held Monday night, was post
poned on account of the Inclemency of 
the weather. The next meeting of the 
league will probably be held next Mon
day or Tuesday nighL 

Rev. Prank M. Neal, pastor of the 
Rosen Heights Methodist church, who 
has been conducting a revival in Car
thage, Texas, for the past week, is ex
pected to arrive home Tuesday even
ing.

G. H. fSordon of Port Worth has iust

GLASS OIL
»

Water Has No Effect On It

“ "Jll '

THEY HAVE NO EQUAL.
Don’t take a remedy "just as good," 

when jmu can get the real article. The 
fact Is. there Is no remedy that Is any 
where as reliable and safe for the cure 
of pain of all kinds as Dr. Miles’ 
Anti-Pain Pills. They are quick in ac-* 
tion, esntatn no injurious drugu, are 
perfectly harmless, and leave no dis
agreeable after-effects. 25 doses 26c. 
Msrar soM la M k .

It makes thinjirs shine like srlass. I f your 
piano, bujfiry or furniture looks old, checkered 
or scratched, use Glass Oil. I f  you want them 
to stay new, use Glass Oil. It can’t be beat 
for saloon fixtures; will keep top of bar new. 
I f  you have anything with varnish on it, get aj_ 
25c bottle and try it; then if you like it, order 
in larger lots.

A  25o bottle* will be enough for anyeme 
except hotels and saloons.

Ì
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Bptetol to T»t r« li» rssi.J
ARENA. GOLDFir 
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PUT UP BY

BALDWIN PAINI CO.
308 EDWARDS ST., FORT WORTH, TEXAS

If your druggist don’t keep IL phone 3641, or write 
Baldwin Paint Company. AGENTS WANTED.

purchased a residence property In Ro
sen Height.s from Sam Simon and ex
pect« to make this his place of resi
dence. The house is a four-room frame 
buildiiYg and the sale was mad  ̂
through McQuery A Hampton.

The equalization board of the Ro
sen Heights Independent school dlsirct 
started woi-k on the tax reuditjons just 
turned over by Tax Assessor Riley 
Tuesday morhing at its first meeting. 
Not many changes are anticipated and 
the sessions will probably be short. 
The board Is meeting in school house 
No. 1. The members are Messrs. Mal
lory, Zimm and Burket.

•>
❖  POLYTECHNIC HEIGHTS ♦ 
<• ♦

D. B. Albright of Polytec'anlc 
Heights received a telegram Tuesday 
morning announcing the deat'n of his 
grandson, Taylor Warden, In Childress, 
•rexas. Taylor was 6 years old and 
had been sick but a few days with 
diphtheria. Mrs. Albright is now in 
Children with her relatives.

Students are arriving on the Heights 
with every car Tuesday to be present 
at the opening services of the college 
Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock.

Foundation walls for the new J. H. 
Price business block In Avenue F at 
Annls street. Polytechnic Heights, have 
been set and as soon as the rainy 
weafner has passed the erection of the 
building will be started.

ASK WARSHIP TO 
CARRY SUNS!

OffieúJs wm Petition 
velt to (Hyo A id

¥  ¥  
A GLENWOOD ★■k *A*** ********************* kkitv

Miss Virginia George of Denton, 
Texas, who has been spending the 
.«»ummor months in Glenwood with her 
brother, O. E. George, 202 Bessie 
.street, returned to her home Tuesday, 
where she will enter the fall term of 
school.

Miss May Hutchinson, 203 Bessie 
street, GlenwoiYd. who has been absent 
from the city for several months past, 
has returned to accept a situation with 
tile Strau.ss Millinrrj* company.

J. L. McCowan of Grandview, Texas, 
who has been a guest at the home of 
Dr. W. R. Love, 123 Luxton street, 
Glenwood, for the la.st few days, re
turned to his home Tuesday.

By AxfioriatH PrtM.
CHICAGO. III., Sept 4.—Assistaoll 

State’s Attorney Barbour today madA-Î̂  
a demand on the United States govern
ment for a warship w’lth which to bring : 
Paul O. Stensiand, the fugitive banker.  ̂
now under arrest in'jangler, back to* 
this country. The request today waa 
sent b y  Mr. Bar’oour to Governor 
Deneen, following serious cummunica- . 
lions between the executive and Acting 
Secretary of State Adee at Washing
ton. Mr. Barbour urged the seeming, 

^poril of bringing Stensiand across for
eign countries, where the prisoner 
might suddenly balk at the prospect 
of returning to the United States. 
Moreover Mr. Barbour fears that. 
Sten.sland may kill himself and points 
out with vigor the advisability of hav
ing Stensiand brought back to rbtg 
country as a Federal prisoner on board 
a warship.

Petition to President
Attorney General Stead and Assist- 

ant State’s Attorney Barnett were busy j* ' 
today preparing the petition to Pres!"*,^ 
dent Roosevelt, asking him to see the ^  
government of Morocco was asked la 
turn the prisoner over to the United 
Stated authorities without trouble. 
Governor Deneen at Springfield today 
received the following telegram from 
Acting Secretary of State Adee:

“There is no extradition treaty with 
Morocco. Do you wish us to request 
the sultan to render up Stensiand as a 
friendly act on the evidence shown a f  
gullW?” ________ _________

FORTY HEAD OF CATTLE LOST ’

DR. BEATTIE DEAD
Attended Sessions of General Assembly 

'  Here
By ABtociatcit Pres$.

LOUISVILLE, Ky.. Sept .4.—Dr. 
Francis R. Beattie, one of the most 
widely known ministers In the Presby
terian church and president of the 
Presbyterian Theological seminary, 
died suddenly today at his residence 
from heart failure. He was a native 
of Canada.
. Presbyterians of Fort Worth will re

call that Dr. Beattie attended the ses
sions of the general assembly held here 
In 1905, and took a prominent part in 
ths work o f the assembly.

DAT AND NIGHT SCHOOL 
NELSON A DRAUGHON Buslne.^s 

College, corner ^Ixth and Main sts., 
will give you a thorough coarse In 
Bookkeeping. Banking. Shorthand, 
Typewriting. Telegraphy. etc„ and se
cure for you a position. Low raté to 
September 10. Call at college, corner 
Sixth and Main streets for catalogue.

too LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTED AT ONCE—6 to 7-room 

house in good neighborhood; prefer 
to buy direct from owner. 282 Care 
Telegram.___________

DON’T MISS THIS—A -1 120 acre farm 
16 miles northeast city. New 6-room 

house; fine water, hog-proof fence, 
black sandy land; no waste. 70 acres 
In cultivation; 20 acres in orchard. |2S 
per, acre. Dobson Re^il^ Co.. 613 Î4 
Main street Phones 2088.

Tick Fever Proves Costly to Indian 
Territory Farmer

Speriai to The Teleffrom.
ARDMORE. I. T., Sept. 4.—J. W. 

Johnson, a stockman of Milo, L T,, 
reports that he has lost recently forty 
head of cattle from tick fever. His 
rattle sicken, fne ears droop and Hi 
from five to six days weaken In tlw 
loins until they become helpless. After 
the cattle get down they live only two 
days.

WsPills
rOR TORPID LIVER.

A torpid liver derange« the whole 
system, end produces ' f

SKK HEADACHE,____— .
D yspep sist C o 8 t iv « «e * » , Rfcep* "   ̂
n a tism » Sallow  Sàia aail

There Is no better remedy lor them - 
common diseases than Dft«.TUTTm 
UVBR PILLS, « se  trial wOlpweat -

Take No Substihite,

ATT0BNXS8 AT LAW
THOMAS D. BOSa 

Attorney 
and Oonnzellor at Law

Imai TIUs Bloek.
Port Worth. Texaa.

R. R. BOARDING HOUSE^-33 rooms, 
45 boarders now; ' fine opportunity 

for some one; board order protection. 
Good reason for selling. Dobson Realty 
Co„ 618 Main street.' Phones lass.
WANTED — Woman to do general 

housework, washing and ironing for 
family of three; must be sober, steifily 
and wijltng. Good home and reason
able wages to right party. Apidy in 
person. »41. corner East Annie and 
New York wtntL

Order e esse ef OoU Medal m
boms A Perfect Beer for I»artleelse 
pis WMl be found up to Uw standi 
every requirement of s  peifset 
Can up 164 and we wfll eend reu a «  
to your boms . . « « JTBXAt BRIW1NO AMOCIATIOM. 

FORT WORTH. Tesas

ÍHOM at uvnm

ïà
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times he hit Qans bell 
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last he drew back hi| 
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groin. The negro sa| 
and rolled over on hia 

Foul was
Referee Siler, wllhot 

dered Nelson to his coî  
the fight to Gans on a I 
cisión received alinostl 
provaL The foul was] 
not even men who 
could say that it had 
muted. All through 
Nelson had employed 
repeatedly butted Os 
have his head hauled] 
referee.

Referee Siler stated t| 
Press that while he 
that the foul was inten( 
no doubt but that it 
mitted. Nelson, he ^al 
usual tactics all throuf' 
while he knew that Nel 
whenever he hud an opi 
not disqualify him fori 
because he saw that It 
Oans and. as no other 
disqualified Nelson fori 
thing, be did not fe*'! 
Besides, the people w€ 
the fight and be did n| 
appoint them.

Siler Chee| 
Slier was loudly cht 

the ring, as was GansJ 
rled to his dressing 
his seconds were his.s| 
parted. Billy Nolan, 
ager, made a dlsconn^ 
in which he said that 
Ised not to claim the del 
and yet he jumped at| 
opportunity to make si; 
Nelson would say was] 
tired ahd qulL

Gans Breaks 
Gans in many ways j 

remarkable battle. Of 
as s  boxer was ex[ 
but bis endurance suri 
His work was the more 
it Is known that in the] 
broke his right h.̂ nd.
Old he strike a blow wl 

» exception of a *few si 
while clinching. He dl 
with his left hand and| 
Nelson. Gans’ generab 
When he broke his han| 
round he landed a ha 
punch On the side of Nl 
bone in the hand snaf 
stepped back with an| 
pain. He limped arounl 
had stepped on his foif 
and no one realized tha 
Injured his right hand, 
suspected that It inighij 
jured.

Negro ConfS 
Gans stated after tlT 

Nelson Intentionally fc 
■»Id he knew he could 
be was comparatively 
■on was growing weak^ 

"Larry” Smith annoij 
that he would fight N 
weeks, as he was surei 
him and did not want 
t^ e  of the foul. GanJ 
course of battle by saj 
pot want to box NelsonI 
tag himself. He founi 
Fame that he could prt| 
clinches, and also realii 
crtlon in fighting that , 
less than if he stood | 
•pme showy bdxing. . 
Nelson all the time an 
■p as to nnake the 
the work.

Nelson’s Grit 
The first fifteen rour 

Were very fast. Afte 
Wowed up and only . 
ibere a rally. Althoui 
Al»esd of Nelaon
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lOCIATION.

KesTO Defeats Swede in 42- 
Roond Ck)ntest

-BATTLER” HISSED

iW lon ’s Tactics Denotmeed by 
. Aodietnee—Gan8' Remark- 
L ; i .  I sdde W ork

HMrisI *• TU TeÛ ram.
ABENA. GOLDnEXD. Nev., Sept. 4. 

—'BattUo# Nelson deliberately fouled 
Joe Oans h> the forty-second round of 
tke heet and longest fight seen in Ne
vada, or on the Pacific slope, in many 
yeaai. Both men were tired when the 
fight ended, but Cans was apparently 

-ihe stronger. He was away ahead on 
points and had smashed and cut Nel- 

• MB all through the fight without being 
feadly hurt himself.

■kortly after the forty-second round 
aniB the men were In their usual

Iron Pills
Ironb* til« Mood, fWd tbo —rro«  sad brala, ton« 
Um iu>B»eh, «id (liiMtion, «ad fivo «woat, rMtfal. 
ll■l^lal■li^|t 9So.orfL DraaMsWortayBailof as.

Tbo bMt 
Uxstí«« esthsrlSôAfUrdiaaor pilli paiatr wsotsbloi oasy to Uüis. •s*y to oDorato. .̂__I>r«csUts or aisil. C. L Ho«dCo.,liow«U. U M ade^H oodlt’sQoóál

Hood*s Pills

the time looked like a sure winner. 
Nelson put up a wonderful flght on his 
side. The endurance and recuperative 
powers shown by Nelson were extraor
dinary. Time and time again Oans 
would jolt him on the jaw, sending 
the Dane back. Hia knees would bend 
and his eyes become glazed, but he al
ways fell Into a clinch and held on, and 
would then come back, fighting as hard 
as ever In his peculiar style. The min
ute’s rest at the comer always did him 
good and he would come back fresh 
and stronger. Nearly half a dozen oc
casions, when It seemed any blow 
would put the white man out, the gong 
rang and saved him.

On several occasions, however. Nel
son apparently bad the advantage.

Oans fought' a remarkably clean 
fight. He was fair In everything, and 
twice when he knocked Nelson down, 
picked him up. Once when Cans stood 
with bis hands down waiting on Nel
son to steady himself, the •’Battler’* 
gave him a vicious blow In the 
stomach and he was roundly hissed. 
The crowd which saw the fight was or
derly.

Cans was undoubtedly the favorite 
with the people. His gentlemanly be
havior won the admiration of the Gold
field people and they showed IL Oans 
is a here in Goldfield tooighL Tbe at-
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BATTLING NELSON.

clinch. Nelson had his head on Gans’ 
■boulder and his arm down. Seveial 
times he hit Gans below the belt, ap
parently feeling for a vital spot. At 
last he drew back his right arm and 

» hit Gans a vicious blow square on the 
, groin. The negro sank to his knees 

and rolled over on his back.
Foul was Obvious

* Referee Siler, without hesitating, or
dered Nelson to his corner and awarded 

fight to Gans on a foul. Siler’s de
cision received almost unanimous ap
proval. The foul was so obvious that 
aot even men who had bet on Nelson 
gonid say that it had not been cont- 
BiiMed. All through the long conte.->t 
Nelson had employed rough tactics. He 
repeatedly butted Gans and had to 

f  have his head hauled away by the 
-geferee.

Referee Siler stated to the Associated 
Press that while he would not say 

-that the foul was intentional, there was 
doubt but that It had been con>- 

Bitted. Nelson, he ;aid, had used his 
Bnial tactics all through the fight and. 
while he knew that Nelson was butting 
Whenever he liai an opportunity, he did 
not disqualify him for the reason that 
because he saw that it was not hurti’ ig 
Oans and, as no other referee had ever 
kfoqualified Nelson for doing the same 
thing, he did not feel like doing It. 
BMides, the people were there to see 
the fight and he did nut want to dis- 

> appoint them.
Siler Cheered

Siler was loudly cheered as he left 
the ring, as was Gans, who was car
ried to his dressing room. Nelson an J 

. kis seconds were hisse<l as they dc- 
' parted. Billy Nolan, Nelson’s man- 

ager, made a disconnected statement 
la which he said that Gans had prom- 

not to claim tbe decision on a foul, 
f  and yet he Jumped at the very first 

epportunity to make such a claim. All 
HeiBon would say was that Guns was 
tired and qulL 

^ Gans Breaks Hand
Gans in many ways put up a most 

^PCmarkable battle, o f  course, his skill 
' as a boxer was expected to be shown, 

hat bis endurance surprised everyone, 
_Bl« work was the more wonderful when 

b  known that In the third round he 
T ^ k e  his right hand. Never after that 
'* ib  he strike a blow with it, with the 
«¡tBceptlon of a few short-arm jolts 

BhUe eiinching. He did all his work 
Wth his left hand and put It all over

ÎCJfcl■oll. Gans’ generalship was shown 
: « e n  be broke his hand. In the third 
•cand be landed a hard right-hand 

h on the side of Nelson’s face. A 
in the hand snapped and Gans 

|j,*»*»l>ed back with an expression of 
fcb . He limped around as though he 
••4 Ptepped on his foot or turned it, 
cad BO one realized that he had badly 
fojBred his right hand, although it was 

might have been in-
Negro Confident

, flCBz stated after the fight that 
Bebon Intentionaliy fouled him. He 

.^ k e k n e w  he could finish Nelson as 
' ••• comparatively strong and Nei-
*•■*■■ growing weaker all the time. 
^ ^ t ry” Smith announced for Mans 
•■*1* would fight Nelson Id two 

as he was sure he could whip 
sad did not want to take advan- 
sf  the foul. Gans explained his 

of battle by Siiying that he did 
to box Nelson for fear of tlr- 

■H himself. He found early in the 
he could protect himself In 

'* 2 i* * ’ ***4 realized that the ex- 
yjWW In fighting that way was muen 
g »  Uau> if he stood back and did 

showy boxing. He was hitting 
all the time and maneuvering 

•• to make the Dane do most of 
.^«rk.

Nolson’s Grit Saves 
Jkst fifteen rounds of the fight 
Very faet. After that the men 

and only at intervals was 
Although Gans was far 

Ison In points and nxwt of

tendance was about three thousand, 
although the estimates were made as 
high as 8,5U0. About two hundred wo
men were present.

Siler Makes Statement
George Siler never refereed a contest

more satisfactorily to an audience. 
Hardly a protest was heard from either 
side until bis deision at the end. Com
menting on this on leaving the ring 
Siler said:

“In all my ring experience I never 
saw a more palpable foul. I could do 
nothing else but disqualify Nelson. I 
warned him five times during the fight 
that If he did not stop roughing and 
butting I would disqualify him.’’

Billy Nolan, though disgusted with 
the ending, soothed Nelson by telling 
him as he led him from the ring, “ It’s 
just as good.” referring doubtless to 
the decision. In a brief statement he 
said:

“Gans declared he would not accept 
a decision on a foul. He not only ac
cepted it. but refuses to be examined 
by a doc-tor.”

Gans now comes undisputedly into 
the title for which he has fought for 
twelve years. He is the oldest of the 
lightweight fighters—lacking only two 
months of 30 years—and has fought 
more than one hundred and fifty fights 
In his struggle for the world's cham
pionship class. The best remembered 
of the.se was the "fake” which he lost 
to "Terry” McGovern at Tattersall’s In 
1900, and which put a quietus on the 
boxing game In Chicago. Nelson 
claimed the championship after his 
Victory over “Jimmy” Britt, Sept. 9, 
1905, during the fight carnival at 
Colma, Cal. Gans also had beatea 
Britt, and the claims of the rivals’ 
supporters increased the Interest 
which preceded the fight to fever heat. 
Gans sought the contest for yesterday 
and contented himself with 111,000 of 
the purse, while Nelson received 122.- 
500 before the fight.

O’BRIEN KNOCKS 
OUT TWO SAILORS

P iij»  Fifi:hter W ins Fame on 
Broad Liner

BptriaJ lo The TtJtfram.
NEW YORK, Sept. 4.—The latest 

thing aboard trans-Atlantic liners is 
the professional prize fight. The pas
sengers of the Umbria arriving last 
night from England had Jack O’Brien, 
the middle heavyweight champion, re
lieve their ennui by knocking two sail
ors ouL About the ring were gathered 
pretty nearly every one of the Ur.j- 
brla’s cabin passengers and fair mem
bers of New York’s four hundred vied 
with the male enthusiasts In cheering 
on the fighters.

O'Brien was on the way back home 
from New Ca.stle, England. The of
ficers of the Umbria gave their con
sent to the proposition to have a cou
ple of bouts on Friday and after the 
passengers had contributed a purse of 
several hundred dollars, a ring was 
made on the forward dock and the 
fighting began.

Women See Fight
The women aboard were given the 

choicest seats close to the ropes, while 
the men stood up around them.

O’Brien started at the first on«» up, 
easily, being minded to give hi.s fel- 

, low passengers such an exhibition a.s 
would please them. But In the sec
ond round his right arm s11|>f>ed In the 
middle of a l>lvot blow which landed 
low and laid the sailor out.

The second sailor up stayed a very 
short time and the third aspirant was 
very busy In the rigging when his 
turn came round.

♦ <•
♦ YESTERDAY’S RACE RESULTS ❖  
^  •>

At Douglas Park
First race—Six furlongs; Don Don»o 

won. Hector second, Miltindes third 
Time, 1:17.

Second race—Five furlongs; Saln- 
rlda won. Demo second. Lens third. 
Time, 1:03 2-5.

Third race—Selling, one Tnlle: The
Englishman won, Amberita se<-onJ, 
Marshal Ney third. Time. 1:44 3-5.

Fourth race—Douglas Park handicap, 
purse, mile and a sixteenth; Miss 
Doyle won, John L. Ingll.s second, D«»- 
v«)ut third. Time, 1:61,

Fifth race—Selling, six furlong«; 
Haughty won. Merry Belle .«ecoinl. An- 
gleta third. Time, 1:17 1-5.

Sixth race—Selling, six furlong.s; Al- 
ll.sta won. I’ercy Green second. Op
tional third. Time, 1:18.

At SheTDshead
First race—Six lurlongs, selllnrr; 

Flshhawk won. Malacca second, K1 Do
rado third. Time, 1:18 3-5.

Second race— About two and a half 
miles, steeplechase: Grandpa won,
Agent second, Paul Junes third. Time, 
5:15.

Third race—Fh’e furlongs, the Au
tumn Maiden Slawes, Futurity course: 
Electioneer won, Tourenne second, Ale- 
theuo third. Time. 1:00 3-5.

Fourth race—Mile and a quarter, 
Twin City handicap: P'lne Cloth won,
Neva Lee second. Dishabille thlr«L 
Time, 2:07.

Fifth race—Six furlongs: Far West
n-on. Van Ness second, Jacquin third. 
Time. 1:14 4-6.

Sixth race — One and one-eighth 
miles, on turf: Onatas won. Right
Royal second, Neptunus third. Time, 
1.54 1-5. •

At Charter Oak Park
2:20 class, pacing, purse 12,000, three 

heats:
Ardelle.......................................  1 1 2
Bonnie Steinway ...................... 2 2 1
Bonanza.....................................  3 3 4

Best time—2:05i4.
Charter Oak stake, 2:09 clas.s, trot

ting. purse 110,000, three heats:
Nutboy .........................................1 1 2
Oro ............................................... 2 2 1
Mack Mack ..............................  3 3 5

Beat time—2:07**.
Money In thi.s event was allote«! ns 

follows: Nutboy $5,600, Ora $3,20'),
Mark Mack $800, Advancer $400.

2:06 class, pacing, purse $1,000, three 
heats:
G ratt........................................... 1 1 2
Vesto H oy ..................................  2 2 3
The Friend ..............................  5 3 2

Best time—2:05%.
At Windsor

First rare—Seven furlongs; Conde 
won, Reuben seron«!, Birminghan> 
third. Time, 1:28 1-5.

Second race—Five furlongs: Hano-
way won, Eva laer second, Romeo 
third. Time, 1:03 2-5.

Third race—Seven furlongs: Fair
Calypso won. Toots Mook second, Gra
nada third. Time. 1:27 1-5.

Fourth race—Mile and a quarter: 
The Borglan won, Scalplock second. 
Miss Karl third. Time, 2:07 2-5.

I'ifth rare—Six furlongs; Rosl N1 
No won. Posing second, Annie Berry 
thinl. Time, 1:15 1-5.

Sixth race—Five furlongs: Jull.a
Gertsberger won, Charley Ward sec
ond, Minos third. Time, 1:02 2-5,
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CONSULTATION, 
EXAMINATION 
AND a d v ic e

/d

tk fi'i  cj

Full Sst of TMth..............   $3.00
Amsiganr« Fillings..................................2So
Silver F illings...................................... 5Qo
Bono F illings........................................ 50o
PIstina Filfings ............................ 7So up
Gold Fillings  .......................|1JW up

We extract teeth absolutely without 
pain or no pay. We make you a full 
set of teeth for $1.00. We make teeth 
without plates. Crown and bridge a 
specialty. We will give you s written 
guarantee for 16 years with all our 
work. Hours, t a. m. to $ p. m. Sun
day. S to 2.

DRS. CRATON A WUR2BACH.
403 Houston Street. Fort Worth.

LOOKS UKE DRAW 
OYER PENNANT

Fort W orth and Clebume Each 
H?.ve One Series to Credit

JOB OANS.

There Is a homeward .scurrying of the 
Fort Worth baseball players. Boles 
and Carlin have already gone and 
Ofroerer leaves Tuesday evening. 
Kitchen also left Tuesday morning. 
The others of the feam will leave as 
quickly as possible.

It is deemed Improbable that many 
of tile Fort Worth team, who played 
so well most of this year, will be laick 
next season. Some are reserved and 
they can be forced back. If force Is 
necessary.

Some of the men have been too high- 
priced for the Texas League and un
less there la a change In the matter 
of salaries there will be a change >n 
the Texas League which may threaten 
disaster.

A movement looking to an all-Texas 
T/eague is Initiated and has much en- 
c»>uragement. If tlie suggestions are 
carried out there will be at least eiglit 
clubs in the league, but unless the class 
is raised there will have to be a cut 
III the salary list to enable the teams 
to go through the season and make 
even a reasonable amount of money 
for the promoters of the clubs or the 
franchise owners.

if there are any saw-off games 
played they will have to be wltli .a 
Fort Worth picked team, for practical
ly all of the Fort Worth players will 
be away within the week, except those 
Who live here or who will winter here 
for the purpose of being early on the 
field and getting in shape at the very 
first of the season. As It now stands 
the race tor the pennant is undecided. 
Fort Worth having won the first series 
of the season and Cleburne the second. 
No arrangements for the saw-off have 
been made.

Texas League Standing
., ---------Games - — Per

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost. cenL
Cleburne .........  64 39 25 .609
Dallas .................63 $6 27 .671
Fort Worth . . .  64 S6 28 .662
Waco ............... 65 17 48 .282

SOUTH TEXAS LEAGUE
Standing of Teams

■ '■ ■ Games--------  Per
Clubs— Played. Won. LosL cent.

Austin .............  61 44 17 .721
Beaumont .......  61 83 18 .667
Houston .........  67 35 22 .617
Galveston .......  63 29 34 .460
Sun Antonio . . .  61 22 39 .361
Lake Charles . .  58 14 44 .241

Results Monday
Houston. 3-2; Galveston, 7-4. 
Beaumont, 8; Lake Charles. 1.
San Antonio, 2-4; Austin, 1-4.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Standing of Teams
— -— Games--------  Per

Clubs— Playe«L Won. Lost. cenL
Birmingham ...117 73 44 .624
.\»emphl8 ..........122 71 51 .582
Atlanta ............ 123 70 63 .596
N*e\v Orleans. .123 70 <>3 ,563
Shreveport ....125 67 68 .539
Shreveport ....125 67 58 ,53f
Montgomery ...123 69 64 .48)
Nashville ..........125 41 84 .328
Little Rock ....129 40 89 ,3’ 0

Monday's Results
New Orleans, 3-2: Montgoi ery, 1-3. 
Shreveport. 2-3; Birmingham, 0-4. 
Little Rock, 8-1; Nashville, 0-5. 
Memphis. 4; Atlanta, 1.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Standing of Teams
——— Games--------  Per

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost, cent
New York ....... 119 71 48 .597
Chicago ............121 72 49 .695
Philadelphia ...119 66 53 .555
Cleveland ........ 118 65 63 .551
St. Louis ..........118 63 57 .525
Dv’ trolt ............. 118 56 62 .475
Washington ...121 47 74 .388
Boston ............. 122 39 83 .320

Results Monday
Philadelphia, 3-4; New York. 3-3. 
Washington. 1-3; Boston, 6-3. 
Chicago. 3-10; Cleveland. 3-4.
St. Louis, 6-2; Detroit. 5-0.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Standing of Teams
---------Games—------Per

Clubs— Played. Won. Tx>st. cent.
Chicago ............127 95 32 .748
Pittsburg ........123 79 44 .642
New York ........ 120 77 43 .642
Philadelphia ...123 55 68 .447
Cincinnati ........ 126 52 74 .413
Brooklyn ..........118 49 69 .416
St. Louis ..........125 46 79 .36.8
Boston .............. 124 80 85 .261

Results Monday 
Boston. 0-4; New Yo«k, 2-3.
Chicago, 7-0; Cincinnati, 6-2, 
Brooklyn. 8-0; Philadelphia, 10-0.
St. Louis, 1-2; Pittsburg. 1-7.

n i n e t y -f o u r ' in d ic t e d

Ball County Grand Jury Reports Csm s
for Next Court 

Bpti'M to The Telegram.
TEMPLE, Texas. Sept. 4.—The grand 

Jury of Bell county, which adjourned 
Thursday of last week, .after having 
four sessions lasting twenty-one duyu. 
In which time ninety-four Indictments 
w'ere returned, there being twenty- 
eight felonies charge»! and sixty-six 
misdemeanors. The most important of 
the felonies arc t.v ■ indictments for 
criminal assaul: (beih committed by 
negroes upon negroes), three for at
tempted criminal uss .ult. seven for 
burglary, one for arson, five for as
sault to murder, one for horse theft, 
one for seduction sml one for misap
plication of public funds.

FIGHT RETURNS 
CAUSE OF MURDER

Nelson-Ganfl Bout Results in 
Race Riots

Off AeeoHaled Prêt».
CHICAGO, 8ept. 4.—^Violence and 

In one instance murder was the result 
of the race excitement that developed 
while the returns from the Gans-Nel
son fight were being received In Chi
cago last night. The Levee district 
was aflame with the spirit of lawle.ss- 
ness that broke out at frequent .In
tervals a.« the partisans of one or the 
other of the fighters ventured an opinion.

In one case a drunken negro, over
hearing a remark from two others of 
his own race that did not suit him. 
whlpi>ed out a revolver and kUle<l one 
of the men and wounded the other.

Forty Men Arrested
In other parts of the city negroes 

were the victims of betters who had 
lost money on Nelson. In South Chi
cago a fight between blacks and whites 
resulted In the severe beating of four 
negroes and the arrest of forty men.

In another instance a negro on his 
way home was pursued through the 
streets and attacked as he fell exhaust
ed on the steps of the house where- 
he is employed.

T. R. IS FIRED UP 
A U  THE TIME

Not a Minute When President 
Hasn’t Got ’Em Guessing

EiitHal to The Telegram.
WASHINGTON. Sept. 4.—“This

----- d udmlnistratiun reminds me of
Fourth of July,” remarked Charles A. 
Edward.«, clerk of the Democratic 
minority, and secretary of tlie national 
Democratic cuiigi essional committee. 
“Can’t turn round but what a torpedo 
«•1 firecracker goes off under your legs. 
No resL no sleep—and that d—d man 
Roofievelt----- ”

Tile rest of the. remarks went off 
into blue flume and sparks.

Spelling reform on the heels of the 
Wat.son • letter had worked upon the 
secretary's feelings. From the fizz of 
the continuing language popped such 
pleaaaiit terms as “four-flusher,” “con- 
inan,” “brunco-buster,” "advertiser," 
“bo.ss,” ‘‘Juggler,” etc.

Charley is not patient, and his lan
guage is not chaste. But it is often 
picturesque, and It nev’er whispers. And 
as secretary of the congressional com- 
mitu-e he has been sorely tried.

What made Secretary Edwards real 
mad was that Watson letter. This is 
the epistle. It will be recalled. In which 
T. Roosevelt lifted up his voice and 
chanted peuns to the praise of con
gress. It told how no congress ever 
had been, or ever would be, so wise, 
faithful and prolific as the one “uncled” 
by Joe of Illinois. Not one but Repub
licans bad contributed to the triumpli, 
and nothing but indorsements should 
be handed them In return.

The reason this made Edwards .so 
mad Is this: Tbe Democrats had plan
ned, and already were at work, using 
Roosevelt as a Democratic asset. The 
laws secured from congress, the voters 
were as.sured, were the result of the 
combined efforts of T. Roosevelt and 
the Democratic minority. The Repub
licans were In disgrace. The party was 
under the ban, even of the chief ex
ecutive. The people’s cause was saved 
by John Sharp Williams, Joseph Bailey, 
Benjamin R. Tillman and the rest of 
that stanch brigade in conjunction with 
the wonderful T. R. (Which is more, or 
less true.)

Then why shouldn’t Charlie be 
grieved at the Watson letter.

Then came spelling reform. More 
noise and excitement than the whole 
congressional campaign put together. It 
has made more discussion than the 
meat lnsi>ection bill, and threatens to 
make as much as race suicide.

It has divided Washington into hos
tile camps. Those who approve are not 
less ardent than those who don’t.

“Talk about your dictators,” said an 
official of the government printing of- 
fl'̂ e. "The President Is interfering with 
iny personal liberties. What is the good 
<)f the constitution if I can’t spell as iny 
fatlers spelled before me?”

"Is the language protected by the 
constitution?” asked one who favors 
the new regime.

“It’s my language, isn’t it?” replies 
the other.

“Only while you are using it.”
“ ’Taint for him to interfere with my 

8i>eiling is it? When I’m doing the 
spelling?

■“Government documents ain’t your 
language. The President owns the of- 
fiical language.”

“Ain’t the Congressional Record of
ficial language? You think he owns the 
language of Senator Aldrich?”

“They ain’t here.”
“Well, they’ll come, won’t they?”
“Yes, and what are they going to do 

about It?”
“You think they’ll stand to see their 

remarks printed foolish in the Record? 
What’ll they send to constituents for 
campaign literature? Protection p-r-o- 
t-e-k-8-h-u-n?

"■Wbat kind of an argument would 
that be?”

"Perhaps the congressmen and sena
tors will like It when they get used to 
It?”

"Yes; the same way Foraker likes 
Roosevelt.”

And thus the controversy wages.
It looks, in fact, as If there might 

be some confusion In the government 
printing office In dlN Jiigulshing be
tween the jobs w’hlch will admit of re- 
foimed spelling and those which will 
not. Some of the scientific documents 
arep rlnted by the government, and the 
scientists are conservative. The ques
tion of the style to be used in the Con
gressional Record is bound to come 
up In time, and it Is possible the mem- 
bers of congress may decide that this 
Is under their control. Which might 
comi>eI the use of two “style books In 
the print shop, and two systems of 
spelling going side by side.

BREAKS 5 »O LE RECORD
Montreal Athlete Runs the Distance in

25:53
uy j4.*iw.-f«fni rreee.

MONTREAL. Sept. 4.—A new Ca
nadian record for the five-mile run 
was made by J. McCuaIg of the Mo».- 
Ireal Athletic Association, who covered 
the dislance In 26:53. The former rec
ord was held hy Grant of the New 
York Athletic Club, at 27:15 2-5. Mr. 
Cuaig is entered In the National Ath
letic Association games to be held at 
Travers Island, N. Y.

Uhe kerosene instead of soap for 
cleaning windows, and It will repel files 
sod mosquitoes.

FORT WORTH LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

•THE COMPANY OF THE WEST»

Not Uie oldest or the lar^^est, but the safest and the best 
$100,000 TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE SECURITY.

i

ROOSEVELT AND 
DIAZ MAY MEET

Both Presidents May See Each 
Other in Texas

Special to The Telegram.
BROWNSVILLE, Texas, Sept. 4.— 

General Sanchez Rivero of the Mexi
can army, passed through Brownsvlile 
today en route from the City of Mexico 
to Port Worth. He Informed the Tele
gram correspomfcnt that the Mexican 
army will be represented at the San 
Antonio fair by 300 men selected from 
the artillery, cavalry and Infantry and 
that the finest military band in the 
republic will also attend the fair.

General Sanchez also says tliat 
President Roosevelt has written Presi
dent Diaz saying if the latter will at
tend the fair he (Ro<isevelt) will meet 
him there. General Sanchez says the 
band may return via Brownsville and 
play here. ____

TO TRYJOO CASES
Records Show Crime Is on Increase in 

Ellis County
Special to The Telegram.

WAXAHACHIE, Texas, Sept. 4.— 
The fall term of county court, whicli 
convened yesterday, has before it the 
heaviest criminal docket in several 
years. There are now more than four 
hundred cases pending with the grand 
jury to meet again the fourth Monday 
in this niontii.

Twenty-odd pleas of guilty were ac
cepted yesterday, the nunihcr being 
almost as great as the pleas of guilty 
and convictions of any former term of 
court for a number of years. Local 
option has been in force in Ellis county 
four years and during this time crime 
has been on the Increase, as is shown 
by the rec«>rds in the offices of the 
county and district clerk.

Going 
To School

HAS THE LINE AND SER
VICE TO ALL POINTS.

Electric lighted sleepers and chair cars. 
Harvey Dining-Observation cars.

For Information address

E. G. PASCHAL, C. T. A.
Wheat Building. Phone No. 2.

SPELUNG REFORM 
IS UP TO PUBUC

OBSERVE LABOR DAY
Temple Labor Unions Hold Big Basket 

Picnic
Special lo The Telegram.

TEMPLE, Texas, Sept. 4.—Labor 
day was more generally observed« in 
Temple this year than any previous 
year, and for the first time there was 
an official recognition of the day by 
the labor unions of the city, which 
Joined with the fraternal organizations 
and gave a big'baske! picnic at Midway 
Park, which was attended by several 
thousand people.

President Saiys New Style May 
Not* Be Permanent

SCALDED TO DEATH
' Bab* Falls Into Pan of Boiling Starch 

and Dies From Burns
Special to The Telegram.

WAXAHACHIE. Texas. Sept. 4.— 
News was received from Red Oak that 
the 1-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Robinson has died from burns sus
tained by falling In a pan of boiling 
starch. Death ensued about an hour 
after the aqcldent occurred.

BOTH DUELLISTS DIE
Italians Kill Each Other on Streets of 

Tampa
Special to The Telegram.

TAMP*A, Fla., Sept. 4.—The vendetta 
ininsported from Italy to Tampa re
sulted late last night In the Instant 
death of Salvatore Cosenla and an un
known Italian, recently arrived. The 
men met on a prominent corner »n-1 
at once began firing. Both fell dead 
within five feet of each other.

SHAW TO SPEAK
Secretary of Treasury to Addrsss Ken

tucky Bankers
Special lo The Telegram.

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Sept. 4.—The an
nual meeting of the Kentucky State 
Bankers’ Association, which has a 
membership of 285, will be held Oct. 
1 at the Galt House. Leslie M. Shaw, 
secretary of the treasury, has been 
asked to deliver an address.

Special to The Tflrgram.
OYSTER BAY, N. Y.. Sept. 4.—In a 

letter to Charles A. Stillings, public 
printer at Wiashlngton, made public 
recently. President Roosevelt wrote 
that in case the changes in spelling ad
vocated by the simplified spelling 
board and put Into use in official docu
ments meet with popular approval they 
will be made permanent. If noL hV 
wrote, they will be dropped. The Prcol* 
dent's letter In part follows:

“Hon. Charles A. Stillings, Public 
Printer, Washington. D. C.:

My Dear Mr. Stillings—I inclose 
herewith Cv'ptes of certain circulars of 
the simplified spelling board which can 
be obtained free from the board at No.
1 Madison avenue. New York city 
Please hereafter direct that In all gov
ernment publications of tbe executive 
department the 300 words enumerated 
in circular No. 6 shall be spelled as 
therein set forth. If any one asks the 
reason for the action refer him to 
circulars 8, 4 and 6 as issued by th-. 
simplified spelling board.

“Most of the criticism of the pro
posed step is evidently made in entlr 
ignorance of what the step Is, no les 
than In entire Ignorance of the ver»; 
moderate and common sense views a- 
to the purposes to be achieved, whir« 
views are so excellently set forth 4i„ 
the circulars to which I have referred. 
There Is not the slightest intention to 
do anything revolutionary or initiate 
any far-reaching policy. If the slight 
changes in the spelling of the 300 words 
proposed wholly or partially meet 
popular approval then the changes will 
become permanent without any refer
ence to what public officials or indi
viduals or private citizens may feel; if 
they do not ultimately meet wilth popu
lar approval they will be dropped, and 
that is all there is about it.

“ It is not an attack on the language 
of Shakespeare and Milton, because it 
is, in some instances, a going back to 
the forms they used, and In others 
merely the extension of changes which 
as regards other words have takhii 
place since their time. It is merely an 
attempt to cast what slight weight can 
properly be cast on the side of th«s 
popular forces which are endeavoiinzA. 
to make our spelling a little less fool
ish and fantastic. Sincerely yours, 

“THEODORE ROOSEVELT.”
A teaspoonful of kerosene to a quart 

of boiled starch keeps It from sticking.

J

Tonic After Typlurid

MRS. EVELYN B. BARNARD.

Mrs. Evelyn B. Barnard, of Kings
ton, N. Y„ tells how Duffy’s Pursr jMaft 
Whiskey transformed her fi ' 
nets into strength after a tsrrilHW ne 
weeks’ sisgc of typhoid fever.

4 garde this medicine as a lifa aaver for
i her. The following are her own words:
. “I regard Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
• as a life-saver for me. I had been 

down nine weeks in the City’s IloeplUil
‘ with the terrible typhoid fever. When
• I was discharged, of course I was very 

weak and could hardly stand on my 
feet. I had read so much of your med
icine and Its cures that I resolved to 
give it a fair trial. 1 took three bottles 
on the start; in two weeks I was able 
to walk half a mile without tiring, and 
I can really and truly say It saved me 
from a relapse. I still keep It In the 
house, as it is the only good medicine 
to have around as a preventive in any 
kind of sickness. I hope you will pub
lish this, that others may know where 
to find a medicine that really has such 
merits. Yours very truly. Mra. EVE
LYN B. BARNARD, Station R, B̂ jx 97. 
Kingston, N. Y.” Oct. 26. ’06.

Duffy’s Pure Malt Whiskey
It Is recognized everj-where a.s the unfailing specific for the cure of ty- 
■ cmnins dysentery, diarrhea, cholera morbus, stomach ache, congestion.* .  ̂  ̂  ̂I    ̂  X— «-mo 1 n *«4 <a Iliaphoid, ........ _----------------  .sunstroke, h^urt failur*?, fainting', weak Btomacn, 

tration and the hundre«! and one ills of summer 
vented by taking a teaspoonful of Duf
fy’s Pure Malt Whiskey in each glass 
of water you drink. It will destroy the 
germs. It Is absolutely pure and con
tains no fusel oil. It Is prescribed by 
doctors of all schools, is u.scd in all of 
the leading hospitals of the world, and 
is the only whiskey recognized as a 
medicine. Medical advice and a valu
able booklet on diseases sent free.

Duffy’s Pur« Msit Whiskey is sold 
by all first-class druggists and gr<^rs, 
or diroct, in ssaUd bottles only. Pries 
f1J)0. See that the “ Old Chemist” 
trade-mark ia on tha label. Look 
it carefully, and refuao substituta^^ It 
wil curs you after all other medicine« 
have failad. Duffy Malt Whiskay Co^ 
Rochestar, N. Y.

malaria, chills, fevers, pros- 
All can be cured and pre-
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THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM
DAILY, SUNDAY AND WEEKLY BY THE FORT 

WORTH TELEGRAM COMPANY.

CHA8. O. REIMCR8 AND CHA8. A. MYER8, Pub- 
lislMrs ai^ Propriatora, Fort Worth, Taxaa. 

Mntarad at the Poatofflce aa aacond-claaa mall matter.

York Office, !•« Potter Building.
Cblcaco Office, 74*-M Marquette BIO«.

m • ________ ____—
TCL8PHONB NUM8CR8

ITTBaalnaas Department—Phoaea ...................................
Btfltotial Rooms—Phones ....................... ...................

8U88CRIPTION RATE8 
la Fort Worth and aubarbs. by carrier, dally and

Sunday, per week ............................................ .
Br.mafl, In advanoa, poataae paid, daily, one >0

o*“  .......................... •..............................**7̂ ;
Sunday edition only, six montna............................ n  >lo
8«nda.r edition, one year .........................................
The Weekly Telerram. one year ..............................

Subscribers falllna^o receive the paper promptly 
will please notify the office at once.

MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneoui reflection upon the character, stand- 

bw or reputation ot any person, firm or corporation, 
which may appear In the columns of The Telegram WU 
be gladly corrected upon due notice of same being given 
at the office. Eighth and Throckmorton streets. Fort 
Worth, ^zaa.

TO TRAVELING TEXANS*
The Telegram is on sale at:
Chicago, UL—Palmer House News Stand; Empire 

News Stand, 464 South California avenue.
Denver, Cole.— ĴuUus Black. News Agent. Sixteenth 

and Curtis streets; H. P. Hansen News Stand.
Hot Springs, .Vrk.—Cooper A WyatL «20 Central 

avenue.
Kansas City, Mo.—Coates House News Stand; 

Botcher News Co.. Ninth and Main streeta
Los Angeles, Cal.—B. £. Amos. 711 South Olive 

Street
Oakland. Cal.—Amos News Co.
Pauls Valley. I. T.—T. J. O'Neal.
Memphis, Tenn.—The W'orld News Co.
Portland. Ore—J. Bader A Co. •
St. Loois, Mo.—Union Station Stand No. B, Union 

Mews Co.; Hotel Jefferson News Stand, Twelfth ’«ni 
Locust

San Diego, Cal.—B. E. Amos.
Seattle. Wash.—International News Agency.
Tacoma—International News Agency.
On file In New York—Empire Hotel Reading Room; 

Ftfth Avenue Hotel Reading Room.
On sale In large Texas cities:
Dallas—Imperial Hotel News Stand; St George 

Hotel News Stand; F. A. Luther, 384 Main street; 
Dallas Book Store, 370 Main street; Harvey Brothers, 
334 Main street; Globe News Depot. 2<0 Main street; 
George Beletxer, 127 North Lamar street; Snyder A C*r;i 
141 North Lamar street; J. Day, 104 North Ervay 
street; Terry A Calllson, 103 South Ervay; J. M. Blt- 
tera, M„ K. A T. D*pot; J. A. Sklilerd, 144 Commerce 
street •

Galveston. Texas—Tremont Hotel news stand. 
Houston, Texas—Bcltlor Brothers, News Dealers 

and Booksellers.
San Antonio, Texas—Monger Hotel News Stand; 

lindinand Hanaw, 33« E. Houston street
Waco, Texas.—State House Cigar Stand; Metropole 

Hotel Cigar Stand.

THE GUBERNATORIAL SALARY
The Telegram contends that for the honor and the 

glory of the greatest of all the states, the time has 
com« when the gubernatorial salary should be made 
at least $10,000 per annum, and it further believes the 
term should be lengthened to four years and stop right 
there. Pay the governors of this grreat and glorious 
state the sum of $40,000 for four years and make them 
Ineligible for re-election. That step would be the 
proper, thing to do and should be attended to during 
the srasion of the next state legislature.—Fort Worth 
Telegram.

The position taken by The Telegram In this mat
ter Is both wise and practical. Texas^is a state of no 
Ingensiderable size and J^mportance In the galaxy of 
gtates. It Is not only Uys, but a state in which pe
culiar and difficult problems are presented for the 
consideration of her officers. And, too, the expenses 
uf a candidacy In such a large state are necessarily 
■o heavy that few but wealthy men can aspire to the 
office, for It is certain that on the present salary it 
Is hardly possible to make back election expenses.

And with this proposed reform, there should be an
other w4*ich appeals to us as equally Important and 
Imperative In its demands. That is the problem of the 
reorganization and reform of the legislature. We do 
not pay our legislators enough for their services to 
tempt even the moet patriotic and self-sacrificing citl- 

to serve his state, especially when that citizen has 
a business which he cannot afford to give up without 
8ue remuneration. To obviate the increased expense 
Incurred by an increase of the salarj'. It would be nec
essary to diminish their number. The lower house 
Is now too bulky for efficient service. A smaller num
ber of more competent men could do the work now 
tamed out by the present legislature, and do it better 

more to the satisfaction of their constituency. The 
question then Is a question of individiial ability. Things 
that are worth anything are worth paying for. Texas 
cannot get the best men In the governor’s chair or In 
her leglealUve halls, unless she pays tor them.—Lam
pasas Leader.

Am inereeeed salary for the governor of the great 
state of Texas is almost a public necessity, from the 
fact t8at the honor and glory of the state is at stake. 
There may have been a time when $4,000 was fair 
compensation for the duties that devolved upon a gov
ernor of Texas, but that time has passed. Texas Is 
today growing and developing faster than any other 
state In the union, the duties and responsibilities of 
the executive office are keeping steady pace with the 
general progress and development, the cost of living 
has Increased, and there are many reasons why Texas 
should pay her executive an official salary commensu
rate with the dignity and Importance of the position 
be occupies.

In the matter of legislative emoluments. The Tele
gram does not favor any increase. Members of the 
legislature are expected to be elected from the able*st 
and moet patriotic citizens of the state, and they are 
seldom compelled to give more tfian ninety days out of 
tmo years to the service of their state. Men should 
serve In the legislature from pure love of country and 
desire to advance the general Interest, and when it is 
made a high salaried position it at once becomes trans
formed Into something very different than was con
templated by the fathere of Texas.

There Is a constitutional amendment to be voted 
upon In November, having for Its object an increase 
In the salary paid to members of the state legislature, 
but !t meets with scant favor. The people of Texas- 
have not forgotten the record of incompetency made 
by the last legislature and the circumstances under 
which this proposed constitutional amendment was 
formulated. It came in response to the demand from 
the people that free passes should be abrogated, and 
the answer of the lawmakers of the people’s demand 

r^̂ hras a propositioa (o cut out the passes if their sala
ries were Increased to $l,Md per annum. And the 
people have aot forgotten those members who drew 
pay for the last-special session after agreeing to senre 
a few days without compensation. Taking it all In all,

Texas people do not favor an increase In legislative 
emoluments.

But with the executive It Is different. Tbe people 
can see at a glance that an Increase In the gubernato
rial salary Is Imperative.

8ALIENT POINTS IN BRYAN’S SPEECH
Colonel William J. Brj'an was given a munificent 

ovation 'upon the occasion of his arrival in New York, 
and the speech delivered there has been pronounced 
In every respect worthy of the^oocaslon. The following 
salient points were made by Colonel Brj-an in his 
address:

"Surely the Creator did not so plan the universe 
as to make the progress of the race dependent upon 
wholesale blood-letting.

"Our nation has lost prestige rather than gained it 
by our experiment In colonialism.

"In ail the countries which I have visited there is a 
tlemand that the government be brought nearer to the 
people.

"It Is little short of a disgrace to our country that 
while it is able to command the lives of its citizens in 
time of war it cannot, even In the most extreme emer
gency. compel wealth to bear Ks share of the ex
penses of the government which protects it.

“Society Is Justified In demanding that the dlffl- 
ruUles between capital and labor shall be settled by 
peaeeful means.

“The struggle to secure an eight-hour day Is an 
international struggle, and it Is sure to be settled In 
favor of the workingman’s contention.

"The unlotjked for and unprec '̂dented Increase In 
the production of gold has brought a victory to both 
the advocates of gold and the advocates of bi-metal- 
l.sm. the former keeping the gold standard, which they 
wanted, and the latter securing the larger volume 
of money, for which they contended.

"1 think ft Is safe to say that at present the para
mount Issue In the minds of a large majority of the 
leople is the trust issue.

"The Democratic party champions the cause of the 
ninety-nine enterprises which are menaced; they must 
not be sacrificed that the one great combination may 
flourish.

"It is far easier to prevent a monopoly than to 
watch it and punish it.

"How can we draw a moral distinction between the 
man who sells his vote for five dollars on election day 
and the manufacturer who sells his pi>lltlcal influenco 
for $50,000 or $100,000, payable in dividends?

"I have already reached the conclusion that rail
roads partake so much of the nature of a monopoly 
that they must ultimately become public property.

“Socialism pre.sents a consistent th«>ory, but a the
ory which, in my Judgment, does not take human na
ture into account.

“If we can but repeal the laws which enable men 
to reap where they have not sown, laws which ena
ble them to garner Into their overflowing barns the 
harvests that belongs to others, no one will be able 
to accumulate enough to make his fortune danger
ous to the community.’’

THE EDITOR AND POLITICS
The defeat of Clark Howell, editor of the Atlanta 

Constitution, for governor of Georgia, points a moral.
The editor of a newspaper should never be a can- 

dklate for ixditical office.. He Is engaged in a better 
business than office s^-klpg or office holding.

It Is much more worth while to be the editor of 
such a newspaper as the Constitution than to be gov
ernor of Georgia.

The greater includes the less. Editors create gov
ernors.

The editor Is—or ought to be—a free man. If he 
Is the right sort of an editor neither politician nor 
corporation nor any other creature has a string aroun<l 
him. He does not dance attendance upon any special 
interest.

When the editor asks for an office he must crook 
the pregnant hinges of the knee and give up his in
dependence. And when he surrenders his freedom of 
utterance he surrenders much of his power. Becau.se 
the public is quick to see that he cannot serve two 
masters—the public and his personal ambition.

It Is true the editor will never get rich at the busi- 
ness and In these days when personalities are merged 
Inl« Institutions he Is not likely to grow famous. But 
there are compensations.

If the editor cannot win the applause of listening 
senates or the renown of the soldier or even the ap
preciation that comes to the preacher of tbe gospel, 
some things do come to him of right.

There Is the rich reward of standing in hts proper 
place and doing his proper work. There Is the Joy 
of service. There Is power—power such as none but 
the gods on high Olympus knew—and respoosibillly 
and self respect and at the end of It all the esteem 
which comes from a long tenure of usefulness.

.The pathetic story of the Greeleys and the Ray
monds and the Forneys warn the editor that If be must 
ran for public office he should first resign bis higher 
clflca.

CAMPBELL AND THE LEGISLATURE
Since Colonel Tom Campbell ronmrked at Dallas 

that he would see that the platform demands of the 
democratic party were made Into law If he had to keep 
the state legislature in continuous session, there have 
been numerous evidences of discontent among members 
of the lawnrudring body. There seems to be a spirit of 
Independence In the members that already promises 
to blaze Into rebellion against Campbell’s big stick, 
and unless there is a calming of the angry waters 
som« Interesting developments may be looked for when 
the new governor and legislature get together at Aus
tin. Senator George W. Glasscock of Williamson coun
ty, who will be a member of the next senate. Is among 
the number Inclined to take exceptions at the an- 
ttounced policy of Colonel Campbell. Senator Glass
cock says that the governor-to-be will find it rather a 
difficult task to "make" the legislature do his bidding 
unless that body is Inclined to be in favor of the 
proposition, whatever It may be. This has been demon- 
rtruted with past administrations. Senator Glasscock 
declared that the legislature Is an independent part 
of the state a^ovemment, and the chief executive may 
recommend measures, but he cannot force the law
makers to pass this or that law if In Its Judgment and 
wisdom It does not see fit to do so, or agree with 
the views of the governor. There is no question but 
that If the state legislature gets In an ugly humor and 
is disposed to rebel against the crack of the executive 
whip, the Campbell administration is going^to be se
riously handicapped from Its very Inception, and the 
result will be that the people of the state will be dis
appointed In the enactment of laws they believe to 
be necessary for the general welfare. In the Interest 
of the masses of the i>eople. It Is to be hoped that there 
will be no widening of the breach that Is already slight
ly III existence. Govemor-to-be Campbell and the hext 
state legislature should proceed at once to harmoniz* 
their differences.—Fort Worth Telegram.

The remark of Colonel Campbell about keeping the 
legislators In continuous session, with their noses to 
the grindstone, etc., was ill-timed to say the least. The 
legislature is c«-ordlnate with the governorship and 
the Judiciary in our ecAieme of govemmenL and is 
clothed with equal authority and dignity. Colonel 
Campbell’s threat ot oocrclon jraa In effect a threat

of usurpation and bcIWtled the legislature In the eyes 
of the state.—San Antonio Express.

Doubtless Colonel CampbeU's remarks at Dallas are 
being misconstrued in sr*me directions. It is hardly 
possible that he really intended to convey the idea that 
he would force the legislature to do things against its 
own determination. And yet, hia remarks are really 
capable of no other construction.

It is possible that Colonel Campbell nas Just a 
little bit heated by the flush of political success and 
gratified ambition when he made that remark, and 
what he doubtless intended to say was that the plat
form demands of the democratic party should be en
grafted Into law if it was In his power to Induce the 
legislature to take the nccessarj' action.

It Is morally certain that when the new governor 
undertakes to usurp any of the legitimate functions of 
the legislative branch of tbe government he Is going 
to find himself squarely up against a very knotty 
proposition.

The government ownership of railways advocated 
by Colonel William J. Bryan will be fiercely attacked 
from one end of the country to the other, and many 
of the greatest of the Democratic papers will array 
thempelves against the Idea. It seems to have been 
the on« mistake made by the great commoner in his 
Nt w York address.

Bryan prontlsed that he would convince the people 
of the United States that he had not lost his radlcal- 
Isrd, and in the government ownership of railways he 
l.s advocating at this time he has more than made 
good.

The men who have been using express franks in 
their business will now have to pay charges Just 
like the common people. The new railway rate law, 
which include.  ̂ express cojnpanles, has put an end 
to the franking business.

A Texas man with an original capital of forty-four 
cents Is said to have made thousands of dollars in 
Wall street. That’s the only kind of men w'ho should 
sp<'culate—those without capital.—Dallas Times-Her- 
ald.

I
Texas men always give a good account of them

selves and make good in every position In which they 
are placed. Perhaps if the Texan referred to had 
pos8e.-<.-«ed $44 he would have converted it Into thou
sands.

♦ ♦ A ♦
They accused Hoke Smith of everything obnoxious 

to the heart of a Georgia Democrat, from being a gold 
standard Republican to being a populist, but he wal
loped the everlasting liver and lights out of the edi
tor of the Atlanta Con.stltullon notwlthstaiuliiis-—Den
ton Record and Chronicle.

Hoke Smith swept Georgia like a cyclone a>id his 
victory would seem to Indicate that ring rule in that 
state has come to a very abrupt termination.

«8» ❖  ❖
Fort Worth Is engaged in a vigorous anti-spitting 

crusade, and several have been fined. Authorities say 
the sidewalks of the city must be kept clean at any 
cost.—Terrell Transcript.

Men can still spit In Fort Worth, but they are not 
permitted to exercise their tobacco laden spitting In 
one place ahd discharge the contents In one spot for 
hours at a time. The man who desires to copiously 
and persistently empty bis head must now proceed to 
a back alley.

❖  ❖  ❖  ❖
The Post never predicted the defeat of Colonel 

Campbell nor did it participate even slightly in the 
tirade of abuse to w'hich he was subjected. Through
out the campaign his .candidacy was re.speclfuhy 
treated and he was accoi^ed the kindest consideration 
at all times. No intelligent reader of the Post" ever 
doubted that next to Mr. Colquitt Colonel Campbell 
was Its choice.—Houston Post.

And that is gospel truth. Tbe Post, like some other 
Texas papers, supported another candidate, but at 
heart It was for Campbell. And the editor of the-A
1‘uyt had a great deal to do with Campbeirs nomina
tion.

♦ ^ ❖
All the uproar about Dallas falling to furnish dele

gates and visitors wHh water Is without w'arrant. 
Some people wauld have roared if they had been 
given lemonade on a waiter. The water w'as there In 
fifty-gallon galvanized tanks and plenty of tin cups 
right at the entrance. Those w'ho wanted beer had to 
pay for It.—Sherman Democrat.

No one has raised any kick about the quantity of 
water furni.vhed by Dallas for the state Democratic 
convention. The complaint made was over the fru
gality that prompted the omission of the necessary 
Ice.

♦ ♦ «  ♦
The state Democratic convention did not even sug

gest the repeal of the Terrell election law. Texas 
Democrats know a good thing when they see IL— 
Gainesville Register.

The state Democratic convention demanded the ra- 
rislon of the Terrell election law, and when the next 
legislature gets through with Its revision of that 
mtaaure It will be found that all Its objectionable 
features have been repealed.

♦  ♦
Young lady, don’t grab at the first pair of good 

looking clothes that comes along, and say: "It’s mine 
because I found it,” but wait until a sure enough man 
comes along. He may not be aa Johnny on the spot 
as the other kind, but he will be there when the 
ether one has made you tired and passed on.—Hico 
Review.

Clothes don’t make the man and many a young 
fellow with a conspicuous patch on the rear elevation 
of his trousers possesses all the requisites of a first- 
class husband. The young woman ’ on the verge of 
seleotlng a life partner should take due notice.

♦ ❖  ♦ ♦
Evidences are not wanting of smouldering feuds 

growing out of the Dallas convention. Perhaps the 
most notable one Is the more or less openly expressed 
animosity of Colquitt to Bailey. Senator Bailey la 
high placed and a champion ot undoubted prowess, 
but Colquitt on the other hand is a good hater and 
a hard fighter. CoIqultL It Is said, has a personal 
grievance against Bailey, but behind that lies a line 
of cleavage that has spilt the Democratic party since 
1S96.—San Antonio Express.

Tbe smouldering fires of old animosities were re
kindled at Dallas, and the Indications are that a 
number ot verj* keen knives are now in process of 
being whetted. The future has some interesting de
velopments In store for Texas Democracy.

♦  «  ♦  «
It is the small things that count with woman. Aa 

soon as man learns that woman has periodical ner
vous spells and should be indulged in, the fewer 
domestic quarrels will be registered. Man, the strong
er. must learn the woman’s point of view and abide 
by it.—OalnesvlUe Messenger.

The trouble with the average woiMn's point of 
view la that it la not stationary, and the man who 
adapu himself to it most have the acroteUo iastlnot
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THE GAINESVILLE VIEW
If Comml.ssioner Colquitt i.s going to try to defeat 

Bailey for United States senator simply because he 
desires to get even in a political grudge, then he is 
going to find the people o f Texas are not given to 
paying any kind of political debts for their public 
servants.—Fort Worth Telegram.

Don’t be alarmed about "Little Oscar" ever giving 
Senator Bailey any trouble about the United States 
seilatorship. Colquitt is too small a potato and too 
few to a hill. He Just aants a little free advertising, 
and he’s getting it, but he will never be senator or 
governor either by the votes of the people of Texas. 
He ain’t built that way.—Gainesville Signal.

^  ^  ♦
 ̂ HARVESTING HIS JOHNSON GRASS

While the Fort Worth Telegram, Austlta Statesman 
and other uewspapers are trjdng to make It appear 
that Senator G. W. Glaascock intends to attempt to 
“make" Governor Campbell’s administration a failure 
Senator Glasscock is at home doing all in his power 
to kill off the Johnson grass on his farm. Senator 
Glasscock is getting the better of his Johnson grass at 
present.—Georgetown Commercial.

KNOW THEIR MASTER'S CRIB
Chairman Cecil Lyon is going up against a game 

fighter In the person of E. H. R. Green and the Grten 
forces are going to be supplied with the sinews of war. 
—Fort Worth Telegram.

The “Reorganised" know who to nominate In order 
to reach the fountain head of supplies.—^Denton News.
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.  POINTED PARAGRAPHS
A spruce young man isn’t evergreen.
And no mere man knows what it Is to be a woman.
It’s as difficult to find a friend as It Is to lose an 

enemy.
Some musicians are able to borrow real money on 

their notes.
There Is nothing truer than a sister's love for some 

other chap.
But the defeated candidate doesn’t care much what 

else happens.
There are women and women. One kind hasn’t any 

use for a pug dog.
Some men are born reformers, but most men have 

r«*farm thrust upon them.
When you want a woman to do what you want her 

to do, don’t ask her to do It.
Occasionally a man spends ariot of time at his club 

because there’s no place like home.
1/ Adam had eaten the apple first he would pioba> 

bly have declared that Eve had dared him to.
Don’t worry over trifles. If you must worry, pick 

out something worth while, then get busy.
Wonder why It Is a si>lnster can never remember 

anything that occurred a good many years ago.
There ought to be some method of restraining peo

ple who dodge in order to ayoid getting what is com
ing to them.

Just tteeause a man gives up a dollar to hear a lec
ture downtown it doesn't signify that he cares for free 
lectures at home.—Chicago News.

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR
Any old Joke will do to laugh at it the president ot 

your company makes It
To a girl nearly all the fun of having a  man is keep. 

Ing him from some other girt
A peekaboo shirt W'alst couldn’t hide a mosquito 

bite, no matter how small It was.
A man thinks it is Just as natural for him to un

derstand politics fta it Isn’t for his wife to understand 
business.—New York Press.

 ̂ LITTLE BOOM LETS.•
Do you notice the political trial balloons that are 

suing up during tbe silly ssason ?—-Boston Herald.

THE MENACE OF REFORM V;When the plaints of the reformers bring about ths 
childless flat,

W ben tbe women of the future deign to wear the blrt> [ 
less iuit.

When the magazines, muck-reckless, tell aboat the , 
germless beef,

\Vhen the Fourth is wholly crackerless and split 
get relief;

When we get the graflless city and the smokeleae gas>'̂  
oline.

With the passless politician and the deathless red n>a-* 
chine.

Will the worldless Joy that fills us be beyond all tongtM̂ (< 
or pen.

Or will quite contentless nature make us yearn to kick 
again?

the quitless kitchen lady lets us into her do
main

Without giving two days’ notice as she bids us to ro- 
frain;

When the errorless stenographer gets all our lettci» J 
right.

And wc get microbeless milk and cream at me 
and at night;

When the strapless car goes by us and with much pr»%j 
cisión waits

On the dirtless, mudless crossing while they opea 
the gates.

Will the fretless world be liappy or will resUew na
ture shout

For some old-time fret or worry Just to rave and kick ^.  ̂ J
about?

When the frownless wife or mother takes her spoUav^ 
w'£ishlng down

And looks grieflessly about her on a smokeless, spot-* 
less town.

When they make the dumb piano and the 
phonograph

And the world goes romping, worryless, with many a 
merry laugh;

When the boyless neighbor fills us with the  ̂raptaia 
of delight.

When the songless cat goes noiseless through tbe still
ness of night;

Will we really be as happy as we were In days ot Mi
When we knew' the doleful pleasure of a good old- 

fa.shioned scold? ^

When the quite mistakeless umpire with his sure and 
• moteless eye.

Calls with errorless precision every ball that passes by;
When some human benefactor makes a smokeless cig

arette
And our woolens shall be shrinkless In the dampest ‘ 

kind of wet;
When mosquitoes shall be stingless and we have the 

buzzless fly.
When the colicless young baby has a purely soondMM 

cry.
Will we cherish all these blessings or will manldai j  

be hurled
Into sadness by the humdrum of an unoomplaSd  ̂

world?
—J, W, Foley, In the New York Tli

SILVER DOLLAR?
We’ve been afraid of IL Here comes tM 

News, accusing tbe republicans of stealing 
rampalgn scheme from Datto Bryan.—Newark News.
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A JOBBING CENTER
They are now suggesting that Washington be 

a great “Jobbing center." Since when was WashleS* 
ton anything else?—Richmond News-Leader.

DOINGS AT RIO
Rio Janeiro reports that her champagne supp^ 
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lean conference has adioumed-—^Washington FmS
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rital Troubles Bùi: Source of 
Ck>nrt Business

Four hundred and twenty-seven 
have been entered on the ap- 

nce dockets of the coming terms 
m Seventeenth and Forty-eighth 

courts. Of these X27 have been 
in the Seventeenth district court 

In the Forty-eighth district 
An examination of the docket 

the Seventeenth district court, 
has been made up and closed as 

I coming term of court, shows 
Interesting facts.
begin with there Is an Item of 
furnished by the docket that 

ks well for financial conditions in 
mat coanty, and that is of the 221 

eases filed in the Seventeenth dis
court, less than 1& per cent of 
are for debt.

119 Divorce Cases 
1̂1 important Item is the number of 

Ivorce cases filed In the Seventeenth 
{strict court, the number being so 
irgs ss to suggest an unfortunate con- 
Itlon In family circles taken as a 

Of the 227 cases of all kinds 
led 111 of them are for divorce; and 
I a majority of those 118 cases in- 
dellty is charged as a ground for 
Torce.
Another interesting Item furnished 

tf the docket In this court relates to 
latnage sul ŝ against railroad and 
Itophone and telegraph companies. Of 
Is 227 new cases filed in this court 
irty-four of them are for damages 

inst thee lass of cori>orations 
¡med. making the total of divorce and 
•mage cases filed for one term of the 
surt over two-thirds of the entire 
lUgation Initiated.

Many Pauper’s Oaths 
In a large percentage of the divorce 
tses pauper’s oaths are filed with the 
•tttion in the case, which Is p i, .«»»«od 

compel the district clerk to issue 
itotion without the plaintiff paying 
Ic court costs; but District Clerk 
lartin has rebelled against this cus- 

ü d  has refused to issue citations 
i cases where a pauper oath is filed 
•less he is satisfied that there Is Jus- 
le« and merit In such filing.

Records of Births
To Mr. end Mrs. Jim Dougherty, 

Isnsfield; a girl.
Jo Mr. and Mrs. Rufe Ixittrell Man.s- 
»M: a girl.
I Mr. and Mrs. John Bradley, Mans- 
rid; a boy.
To Mr., and Mrs. Claude F. Hill; 
Serth Fort Worth; a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Meggs. Poly- 

Khnle Heights; a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Moore; 1421 

klhoun street; a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Dunham, 

lerth Fort Worth; a girl.
Record of Deaths

Nellie Singleton, aged 9 years; North 
iWt Worth. August 28; diphtheria.
Mrs. H. S. Latta. age 42 years. Rosen 

{rights. September 1; peritonitis.
Marriage Licensee

The following marriage licenses have 
leen issued:
H. B. Patton. Weatherford, and Miss 

Elavis. Weatherford.N. 
f .  T. DIasgow. North Fort Worth, 

Miss Oeorgla Richardson. North 
Mt Worth.
£Imer Coon. 310 Jackson street, and 

% Laurine Duke. Waxahachle.
Henry Williams. SCO Helen street, 

ad Fknnie Smith. Dallas.
Information Filed

The county attorney has filed the 
{Rowing Information in the county 
mrt:
State vs. B. C. Dean; theft under
•
State vs. D. H. Coats; aggravated 
■suit
State vs. John Hunter; aggravated 
■salt.
State vs. Harry W’ lkerson; theft. 
State vs. Charles Hart, alias Oliver;

keftState vs. Charles Hart, alias Oliver; 
eft
1 Probate Court
vtate  of John Garrett, monor: J. E. 
'kmer filed application for appoint- 
wnt as gu.ardian.
Kstate of D. M. Nlckle, deceased: 

report of administrator filed and 
ly^ and the administration dis- 

upon making distribution of 
ite. Application for an allowance 
an attorney's fee and other -allow- 

-.■ce also granted.
Kstate of Julius Herxberg. deceased: 
A. Levy. D. Presky and M. Presky 

.jwlnted appraisers.
Estate of Mr.s. H. M. Rinighton. de- 
maed; application to sell real estate; 
Mated.
Xetate of Mary Porter, dece.ased; ap 

itlon to sell real estate; granted.
~ 9

Real Estate Transfers
following transfers of real 

!te have been filed for record:
H. Allison et al to G. C. Cauble, 

19. block 16, Union Depot addition,
m.
J. W. Spencer to C. C. McCoy et ux., 

11. block 91. M. C. Ellis addition.
 ̂C. t  Edwards to W. W. Hendricks 
pt. block »9. Rosen Heights addition* 

ad filing. S200.
[C. 9. Wilson et ux. to Rohert L. 

S. lot 8 of R. Q. Johnson addition.

TURNS LIQUOR DEALER

Fought Saloonists and Now One 
Himself 

Ittn r  Ttiffiram.
hWTON. O. T.. Sept. 4.—W. D. 

former United States marshal 
ihoma. has been granted a 11- 
to tell liquor at Waurlka. a 

I town In the southeastern part of 
Che county. Since his retlre- 

■from office Fossett has been 
a herd of cattle near Waurlka 
Ing that place his temporary

the miraculous 
Hair Restorer, does not 
•very trace of dandruff 

days your druggist will 
•F” * yd'tf money back.

Sage will make harsh 
iod luxunant. It is the 

¡^*d*aseing that is desira- 
•onuner because its action 
Kalp ia most cooling.

SOe a bottle 
^H*9-Ce«» Secheelev, N. T» 

Ouerwieed by

»om A Co.. Ninth 
kSouston streets.

The House of a Thousand Candles
Capyri^ht 1905

'Ey MEREDITH NICHOLSON
Auiktr • f"T ht Maim Chance," Etc. The “Btbhs-Merrill Ce.

Synopsis of Previous Instalments
John Glenarm. a roving young en

gineer. Is willed an estate near An- 
nandale. Ind., by his grandfather, on 
condition that he live there a year, 
else it will revert to Ifaiian Devereux 
of New York, niece of the elder Glen- 
arm’s -friend. Young Glenarm. return
ing to New York from Africa, Is In
formed of the terms of his grandfath
er’s will by Plckaring, a lawyer, his 
former achoolmate, whom he greatly 
dislikes.

He accepts the term of his grand
father’s will and, starting for Indi
ana, accidentally meets his chum Lau- 
rance Donovan. The two dine nt Sher
ry's. and see there Pickering, accom
panied by a young woman whose face 
impresses Glenarm.

While Glenarm Is seated In his 
grandfather's house, the first evening 
of his arrival, a bullet whizzes by his 
head and flattens Itself against the wall.

He accepts the terms of his grand
father’s will and goes to Indiana. On 
the night of his first slay he is shot 
at while seated by the fireplace, but 
fails to discover his mysterious as
sailant. Next morning he takes a 
walk to the nearby village and re
turning sees a flgiit between his lone 
servant. Bates, and Morgan, a vil
lager.

(Continued from Yesterday.)

Chapter VIII
A STRING OF OLD BEADS.

A moment later Bates entered with 
a fresh supply of wood. I watched him 
narrowly for some sign of perturba
tion, but he was not to be caught off 
guard. Possibly he had not heard the 
shots in the wood; at any rate, he 
tended the fire with his usual gravity, 
and after brushing the hearth paused 
respectfully.

“Is there anything further, sir?”
“I believe not. Bates. Olt! here's a 

hammer I picked up out in the grounds 
a bit ago. 1 wish you’d see if it be
longs to the house.’’

He examined the Implement with 
care and shook his head.

"It doesn’t belong here, I think, sir. 
But we sometimes find tools left by 
the carpenters that worked on the 
house. Shall 1 put this In the tool 
chest, sir?’*

“Never mind. I need such a thing 
now and then and I’ll keep it handy."

"Very good. Mr. Glenarm. It’s a bit 
sharper tonight, but we’re likely to 
have sudden changes at this season.’'

“I dare say."
We were not getting anywhere; the 

fellow was certainly an incomparable 
actor.

"You must find it pretty lonely here. 
Bates. Don’t hesitate to go to the vil
lage when you like,”

“I thank you, Mr. Glenarm; but I 
am not much for Idling. 1 keep a few 
books by me for the evenings. An- 
nandale is not what you would exactly 
call a diverting village.”

”1 fancy not. But the caretaker over 
at the summer resort has even a 
lonelier time, 1 suppose. That’s what 
I’d call a pretty cheerless Job—watch
ing summer cottages In the winter.” 

"That’s Morgan, sir. 1 meet him oc
casionally when 1 go to the village; a 
very worthy person. I should cull him, 
on slight acquaintance.”

"No doubt of it. Bates. Any time 
through the winter you want to have 
him in for a social glass, it's all right 
with me."

He met my gaze without flinching, 
and lighted me to the stair with our 
established ceremony. I voted him an 
interesting knave and really admired 
the cool way in which he carried off 
difficult situations. 1 had no intention 
of being killed, and now that 1 had 
due warning of danger, I resolved to 
protect myself from foes without and 
within. Both Bates and Morgan, the 
caretaker, were liars of high attain
ment. Morgan was, moreover, a cheer
ful m'oundrel. and experience taught 
me long ago that a knave with humor 
Is doubly dangerous.

Before going to bed I wrote a long 
letter to Larry Donovon. giving him a 
full account of my arrival at Glenarm 
House. The thought of Larry always 
cheere<l me. and as the pages slippe«! 
from my pen I could feel his sympathy 
and hear him chuckling over the lively 
beginning of my year at Glenarm. The 
idea of being fired upon by an unseen 
foe would. 1 knew, give-Larry a real 
lift of the spirit.

The next morning I walked into the 
village, mailed my letter, visited the 
railway station with true rustic in
stinct and watche<l the cutting out of 
a freight car for Annandale with a 
pleasure I had not before taken in tliat 
proceeding. The villagers stared at me 
blankly as on my first visit. A group 
of idle laborers stopped talking to 
watch me; and when I was a few 
yards past them they laughed at a re
mark by one of tl»e number which I 
could not overhear. But I am not a 
particularly sensitive person; I did not 
care what my Hoosler neighbors said 
of me; all 1 asked was that they should 
refrain from shooting at the back of 
my head through the windows of my 
own house.

On tills day I really began to work. I 
mapped out a cour.-«e of reading, set up 
a draughtsman’s table I found put 
away in a closet, and convinced myself 
that I was beginning a year of devo
tion to archlte<dure. Such was. I felt, 
the only honest course. 1 should worlt 
every day from 8 until 1 o’clock, and 
my leisure I should give to re<reatlo.n 
and a search for the motives that lay 
behind the crafts and assaults of my 
enemies,

^lien I plunged Into the wood In the 
middle of the afternoon It was with the 
definite purpose of returning to the 
upper end of the lake for an lnter\tew 
with Morgan, who had, so Bates In
formed me, a small house buck of the 
cottages.

I took the l^inoe I had chosen for 
my own use from the boat house and 
paddled up the lake. The air was still 
warm, but the wind that blew out of 
the south tasted of rain. I scanned the 
water and the borders of the lake for 
signs of life—more particularly. I may 
as well admit, for a certain maroon- 
colored canoe and a girl in a red tam- 
o’ -shanter, but lake and summer cot
tages were mine alone. I landed and 
began at once my search for Morgan. 
There were many iwths through the 
woods back of the cottages, and I fol
lowed several futllely before I at last 
found a small house snugly hid away 
in a thicket of young maples.

The man I was looking for came to 
the door quickly In response to my 
Icnoclc«

"Good afternoon. Morgan."
“Good afternoon, Mr. Glenarm." he 

said, taking the pipe from his mouth 
the better to grin at me. He showed 
no sign of surprise, and I was nettled 
by his cool reception. There was. per
haps. a certain element of recklessness 
in my visit to the house of a man who 
had shown so singular an Interest in 
my affairs, and his cool greeting vexed 
me.

’•Morgan—” I began.
"Won’t you coaoc in and rest your

self, Mr. Glenarm?" he Interrupted. “I 
reckon you're tired from your trip 
over—”

“Thank you, no,” I snapped.
“Suit youraelf, Mr. Gleimrm.” He 

seemed to like my name and give it a 
disagreable drawling emphasis.

"Morgan, you are an infernal black
guard. You have tried twice to kill 
me—”

“ We’ll call it that, if you like”—and 
he grinned. “But you’d better cut off 
one for this.”

He lifted the gray fedora hat from 
his head, and poked his finger througn 
a hole in the top.

"You’re a pretty fair shot. Mr. 
Glenarm. The fact about me is"—and 
he winked—"the honest truth is. I’m 
all out of practice. Why, sir, when I 
saw you paddling out on the lake this 
afternoon I sighted you from the ca
sino half a dozen times with niy gun, 
but 1 was afraid to risk it.” He seemed 
to be shaken with inner mirth. "If 
I’d missed, I wasn’t sure you’d be 
stared to death!"

For a novel diversion I heartily rec
ommended a meeting with the assassin 
who has, only a few days or hours be
fore, tried to murder you. I know 
Of nothing in the way of social adven
ture that is quite equal to it. Morgan 
was a fellow of intelligence and, what
ever lay back of his designs against 
me, he was clearly a foe to reckon 
with. He stood in the doorway calmly 
awaiting my next move. 1 struck a 
match on my box and lighted a 
cigarette.

"Morgan, I hope you understand that 
I am not res{K>nsible for any injury 
my grandfather may have Inflicted on 
you. I hadn’t seen him for several 
years before he died, 1 was never at 
Glenarm before In iny life, so it’s a lit
tle rough for you to visit your dl3- 
pleasuie on me.”

He smiled tolerantly as I spoke. I 
-knew—and he knew that I did—that no 
ill feeling against my grandfather lay 
back of his interest in my affairs.

’’You’re not quite the man your 
grandfather was, Mr. Glenarm. You*ll 
excuse my bluntness, but I take it that 
you’re a frank man. He was a very 
keen person, and, I’m afraid”—he 
chuckled with evident satisfaction to 
tiiniself—’Tm really afraid, Mr. Glen
arm, that you’re not!"

"There you have It, Morgan! I fully 
agree with you! I’m as dull as an 
oyster; that’s the reason I’ve called on 
you for enlightenment. Consider that 
I’m here under a flag of truce, and 
let’s see if we can’t come to an agree
ment.”

"It’s too late, Mr. Glenarm; too late. 
There was a time when we might have 
done some business; but that’s past 
now. You seem like a pretty decent 
fellow, loo, and I’m sorry I didn’t see 
you sooner; but better luck next time;”

He stroked his yellow beard reflec
tively and shook his head a little 
sadly. He was not a bad-looktng fel
low. and he expressed himself well 
enough with a broad western accent.

’’Well.” I said, seeing that 1 should 
only make myself ridiculous by trying 
to learn anything from him, "I hope 
our little spats through windows and 
on walls won’t Interfere with our pleas
ant soi'lal relations. And 1 don't hesi
tate to tell you”—1 was exerting my
self to keep down my anger—"that If 
1 catch you on my grounds again I’ll 
fill you with lead and sink you in the 
lake.”

“Thank you, sir,” he said, with so 
perfect an Imitation of Bates’ voice 
and manner that 1 smiled in spite ot 
myself.

"And now. if you’ll promise not to 
fire into my buck I’ll wish you good 
day. Otherwise—"

He snatched off his hat and bowed 
profoundly. ” lt’ll suit me much better 
to continue handling the ease on your 
grounds,” he said, as though he re
ferred to a business matter. ’’Killing 
a man on your own property requires 
some explaining—you may liave noticed 
it? ”

"Yes; I commit most of my murders 
away from home,” I said. "1 formed 
tlie habit early in life. Good day, 
Morgan.”

As 1 turned away he closed his door 
with a slam—a delicate way of assur
ing me that he was acting In good 
faith, and not preparing to puncture 
my back with a rifle ball. 1 regained 
the lake shore, feeling no great dis
couragement over the lean results of 
my interview, but rather a fresh zest 
for the game, whatever the game migl'.t 
be. Morgan was not an enemy to 
trifle with; he was, on the other hand, 
a clever and daring foe; and the 
promptness with which he began war 
on me the night of my arrival at 
Glenarm House Itidicated that th^re 
was method in his hoqtlllty.

The sun was going his ruddy way 
beyond St. Agatha’s as I drove my 
canoe into a little cove near which the 
girl in the tam-o’-shanter had disa|>- 
peared the day before. Tlie shore was 
liigh here and at the rest was a long 
curved bench of stotie reached by half 
a dozen steps, from which one might 
enjoy a wide view of the country, boin 
across the lake and directly inland. 
The bench was a r»retty bit of work, 
boldly reinlniscential of Alma Tadema, 
and as clearly the creation of John 
Marshall Glenarm as thouglit his name 
liad been carved upon it.

It was assuredly a spot for a pipe 
and a mood, and us the shadows crept 
through the wood before me and the 
water, stirred by the rising wind, be
gan to beat below, 1 involved the one 
and yielded to the other. Something 
in the withereil grass at my feet caught 
iny eye. 1 bent and picked up a string 
of gold beads, dropped there, no doubt, 
by some girl from the school or a care
less member of the summer colony. ( 
counted the separate beads—they were 
round and there were fifty of them. 
The proper length for one turn about 
u girl’s throat, perhaps; not more than 
that! I lifted my eyes and looked off 
toward St. Agatha’s.

’ ’Child of the red tam-o’ -shanter, Tm 
very sorry I was rude to you yester
day, for I liked your steady stroko 
with the paddle; and I admired, even 
more, the way you spurned me when 
you saw that among all the cads In 
the world I am number one in Class A. 
And these golden bubbles (O girl of the 
red tam-o'-shanter:). If they were not 
yours you shall help me find the owner, 
for we are neighbors, you and I, and

H air Falls
Losing it, day after day? And doing 
nothing to save it? As though you 
can lose your hair and keep it, too! 
Then stop this falling. Stop it at 
once! You can certainly do it with 
Ayer’ s Hair Vigor. It feeds the hair, 
gives it strength, keeps it in place. 
And it makes the scalp healthy, 
cures all dandruff, and keeps the 
hsir soft snd glossy.

there must be peace between our 
houses."

With this foolishness I rose, thrust 
the beads into my pocket, and paddled 
home in the waning glory of the sun
set.

That night, as 1 was going quite late 
to bed, bearing a candle to light me 

• through the dark hall to my room, I 
heard a curious sound, as of someone 
walking Bteulthlly through the house. 
At first I thought Bates was still 
abroad, but I waited, listening for sev
eral minutes, without being able to 
mark the exact direction of the sound 
or to identify It with him. I went on 
to the door of my room, and still a
muffled step seemed to follow me__
first it had come from below, then it 
was much like someone going upstairs 
—but where? In my own room I still 
heard steps, light, slow, but distinct 
Again there was a stumble and a hur
ried recovery—ghosts, I reflected, do 
not fall down stairs!

The sound died away, seemingly m 
some remote part of the house, and 
though I prowled about for an hour it 
did not recur that night

(To Be Continued.)
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Bridge Coats or Boleros 5401
Such tiny little coats as these are 

made of almost every possible material 
and treated In every attractive way to 
be worn for a variety of occasions. 
Made from allover lace or from em
broidered linen combined with lace In
sertion edged as Illustrated the plain 
one becomes as dainty a garment as 
possible, while made entirely from iln- 
en or silk with trimming of banding, 
it becomes comparatively plain and 
simple. The scalloped bolero is slight
ly different in shape, perhaps a bit 
more Jaunty, and allows of equal va
riation. In this instance linen Is trim
med with lace applique and is finished

6401 Bridge (}oats or Bolsro^
39 to 40 bust,

at the edges with banding, but allover 
lace, enibrolderj*. and. Indeed, every 
material of the sort can be utilized. 
Or, again, as In the case of the plain 
bolero a simpler effect can be obtained 
by using plain material and trimming 
the edges with one of the many beau
tiful braids or bandings of the season.

The plain bolero consists of the 
fronts and the back and the sleeves 
that are gathered at their upper edges. 
The scalloped bolero consists of the 
fronts, the bark and the sleeves, the 
edges of these last being brought to
gether at the outer portions in place of 
being seamed.

The quantity of material required for 
the plain bolero Is 2% yards 18 or 21, 
2 yards 27 or 1\ yards 44 Inches wide, 
with 2?i yards of insertion and 3̂ 4 
yards of banding to make as illus
trated; for the scalloped bolero 2̂ 4 
yards 18 or 21, 1T4 yards 27 or 1Í4 
yards 44 Inches wide, with 7 yards of- 
lace applique.

The pattern 5401 Is cut In sizes for a 
32, 34, 36, 38 and 40 Inch bust measure.

aw * * * '
A A
*  Send May Mantón Pattern No. — ★  
A ★
A Name ...................................   a
A a
A Address ..............................  a
A a
a size .............................  a
A a
a  This pattern will be mailed by a  
a filling out the above coupon. In- a  
a  closing 10 cents, and sending to a  
a  The Telegram Pattern Depart- a  
a iiient. Fort Worth. Texas. a
A a

PRAISE FOR AD LINE
W. C. stripling A Co. Get Favorable 

Mention
The Dry Gomls Economist, published 

at New 'York .Mly, presents the minia
ture reprodu*̂  lu ns of novel headlines 
from current ads. which, writes tho 
editor of the Economist, “should 
strengthen ad writers In their efforts 
to get away from the conventional and 
commonplace.” One of the firms men
tioned Is that of W. C. Stripling, the 
headline reproduced having been writ
ten by his ad writer, Charles W. Stan
ton, tile line reading as follows:

"At Stripling'.s a Special Sale Means. 
Something! You can come to this 
store and find Items exactly as adver
tised. We do not mlsre^ircsent values 
In our printed statements. We know 
that the only way to keep your trade 
Is to tell the truth."

BOY BURIED ALIVE
Youth Confesses Hiding Body et 9- 

Year-Old
Speriot /.» The Telfffram.

CHICAGO, Sept. 4.—Robert Gordon, 
16 years old, today confessed that he 
struck Joseph Reed, 8 years old. with 
.a brick, stunning him. and then buried 
him alive under a sidewalk in front 
of hH father's home. Young Reed’s 
body was found w here Gordon said he 
had buried It. Gordon was then ar
rested. The absence of the Reed boy 
from his home wa.s noticed yesterday 
afternoon and search was at once be
gun. Gordon assisted tne father In the 
search for several hours and about 1 
o’clock last night took him to where 
the body was. When questioned by 
the police, Gordon broke down and 
confessed that he enticed the boy to 
the ba.sement of the Reed home, mis
treated him and when he attempted to 
escape, struck him on the head with 
a brick. He then buried him alive.

Kerosene will remove rust on a stove. 
Wash well with a woolen cloth wet 
with kerosene. I.,et stand a day and 
repeat Finally rub with a woolen 
cloth, then polish with atove polish.

Clean the bath tub. the sink or mar
ble wash bowl with a cloth wet with 
kerosene.

Kerosene will remove ink stains and 
fresh paint, while nothing takes out 
blood stains better than coal soap ssds 
to which karoMiw ha« baan ad<ML

NO MORE SKATING 
ON SIDEWALKS

Council Passes Ordinance Lim
iting Exercise

It Is time for another referendum election.
Without consultation of the citizen

ship the council at Its regular Monday 
right meeting passed an ordinance af
fecting the transportation of at least 
the Junior portion of the population, to 
the effect:

That It shall hereafter be a mis
demeanor for anyone to roller skate, I. 
e., glide, meander, progress or propel 
the body through space by means of 
wheeled instruments attached to tho 
feet, on any of the sidewalks of the 
city, penalty therefore being arresL 
fine or any other dire punishment with
in the poŵ er of criminal branch of the 
city government.

O, Winslow.
"Granted that the children after 

school do make grating noises on the 
concrete (wherever they can find con
crete enough to skate on) who pays 
for the sidewalks?” asks the father of 
five. "Does the city? And does the 
city repair the sidewalks when they are 
worn out?"

“The next ordinance In line will be 
one prohibiting the nefarious practice 
of sliding down cellar doors."

Social Eveats
A picnic at Stop 6. planned for Mon

day evening, was transferred by order 
of Captain J.'Pluvlus, commanding of
ficer of Labor Day, to the home of 
Mias Frieda Downing. Tables were 
set with picnic dishes and instead of 
out of doors festivity there were happy 
substitutes in music and games.

Those of the party were Misses Ber- 
ney. Walker, McNeeley, Anderson, 
Y'eates, Roberts, Carnerbury of Dal
las; Messrs. Ray. Cleve Ray, Jones, 
Grant, Anderson, True and Hartman.

■e 9t A
Mrs. Frank Sparrow entertained with 

an afternoon lea today, her guests be
ing her neighbors, living at Arlington 
Heights.

A A A
Society Personals

Bliss Belle Tompkins of Arkansas is 
visiting Mrs. T. Q. Alford.

Miss Lois Teates is at home from a 
six weeks’ visit in Colorado.

Mrs. M. W. Jones of Dallas is visit
ing her sister. Mrs. Sam Stearns.

Mi.sa Bertha Hutchins left Monday 
fur Detroit for an indefinite visit.

Rabbi Joseph Jasin has returned 
from a vacation spent in the eosL

Miss Mabel Terry of Indiana is vis
iting Mrs. Maxwell Terry on the south 
aide.

Mrs. Hall of Mississippi is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. C. S. Mattlson, at Ar
lington Heights.

Miss Etta Wilson is expected home 
this week from Chicago, where she 
spent the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. James Taylor and Miss 
Mildred Taylor are at home after a 
summer in Colorado.

L. Stearns and Miss Mamie Stearns 
have returned from a visit with rela
tives In Nebraska and Chicago.

Mrs. Fayette Gordon of Bluffdale Is 
in town to place her daughter in Poly- 
teclinic College for the next year.

Miss Eubank, who has been visiting 
BIrs. Connor and Mrs. Sam Steams, 
left Monday for Clarksville, Tenn.

Miss Freída Downing leaves next 
Monday for Weatherford, where she 
will be In charge of the vocal depart
ment of the Weatherford Seminary.

Dr. and Mrs. T. L. Ray have re
turned home after a month’s vacation 
trip In the north. They visited at Put
in-Bay. Ohio, and other lake resorts 
and report a pleasant trip.

Phil A. Auer returned Monday from 
the east, after a delightful business 
and pleasure trip of about two weeks. 
Mr. Auer accompanied Mrs. Auer from 
Chicago to New York, where she will 
spend the winter visiting relatives, and 
visiting points in the east before re
turning. Master Fenton Auer also 
come from Chicago to Fort Worth to 
resume his school duties here.

Clean furniture with a flannel cloth 
on which is a little kerosene. It will 
remove soiled spots from light painted 
doors, also wlilte spots from dining ta
bles if applied as soon as the spot la 
mada.

Do You W ant to Know
What You Sw allow ?

There is a growing sentiment in this 
country in favor of mkdicinks or known 
COMPOSITION. It is blit natural that one 
should have some Interest In the compo
sition of that which he or she is expecusi 
to swallow, whether it be food, drink or 
m<Hlicine.

Recognizing this growing disposition 
on the part of tho public, and satisfied 
that the fullest publicity can only add to 
the well-eariuHi reputation of bis medi
cines. Dr. R. V. I’ierco, of Buffalo, N. Y., 
has "taken time by the forelock," as 11 
were, and is publishing broadcast a list 
of all the ingredients entering into bis 
leading medicines, the "Golden Medical 
Discovery " the popular liver Invlgnrator, 
stomach tonic, blood puritier and heart 
regulator; also of his "Favorite Prescrip
tion" for weak, over-worked, broken- 
down, nervous and invalid women.

This bold and out-spoken movement on 
tha part of Dr. Pierce, has, by showing 
exactly what his well-known medicines 
are composed of, completely disarmed all 
harping critics who have heretofore un-
tustly atUcked them. A little pamphlet 

as been complied, from the standard 
medical authorities of all the several 

schools of practice, showing the strongest 
endorsements by leading medical writers 
of the several ingredients which enter into 
Dr. Pierce's medicines. A copy of this 
little book is mailed free to any one do- 
liring to learn more concerning the valu
able, native, medicinal plants which enter 
into the composition of Dr. Pierce’s med- 
tcinea. Address Dr. Pierce as above.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellert are tiny, sugar-coated anti-bilious granules. Tbey regulate and Invigorate Stomach. Liver ud  Bowels. Do not beget the ” pill habit” but cure ronatipatlou. One or two each day for a laxative and regulator, three or four for an active cathartic. Once tried always In favor.
C R f l  O n n  OIVCN AWAY. In copies ot U U U  xhe people’a Common Senae 
Medical Adviser, a book that sold to the ex
tent of 500.000 copies a few years ago. at fl.SO per copy.Last year we gave away taoTooo worth of these Invalna- Me hooka This year we ̂ all give sway lso.000 worth of them. Will jron share Iq this benedtf If so. ssad oaly none-cent stamps to cover coal 
of mailing only for book In
•tiff paper coverà or 31 staiUMfor cloth-bonnd. AddreasJDr.

M a n c a t i
W o m a n

Eveiy woman cotttt a 
shapely, pretty figure, and 
many of them deplore the 
loss of their gprlith forma 

after marriage. The bearing 
of children is often destructive 
to the mother’s shapelineu. 
All o f this can be avoided, 

however, by the use of Mother’a Friend before baby comes, as this 
great liniment always prepares the body for the strain upon it, and

Sreserves the symmetry of her form. Mother’«  Friend overcomes all the 
anger o f child-birth, and carries the expectant mother safely through 

this critical period without pain. It is woman’s greatest blessing. 
Thousands gratefully tell of the benefit and relief derived from the 
use of this wonderful 
remedy. Sold by all 
druggists at $r.oo per 
bottle. Our little 
book, telling all about 
this liniment, will be sent free.

Tki Bridfiaid Reraiatir Cs.. Afliiti. Oa.

¡REENWA
Thursday Matinaa and NighL SapL 9.

THE DANDY 
DIXIE
MINSTRELS
And Cotton 
Pickors’ Band

Forty real minstrel men. headed by 
JOHN RVCKER, the Alabama Blossom. 

Boat colorad ahow^—bar nona.

M o ih o r ^ a  
Fríand
[BEER

Friday Matinaa and Night, Sapt 7,
“ THE SWEETEST GIRL IN DIXIE”

”An Idyl of the South.” 
by Freda Slemons.

No advance In prices.
Seats on sale for above attractions.

TENT
T H E A T E R

TO N IG H T
II FALSELY ACCUSED M

Wednesday afternoon, 3:30 a free 
show for women only.

Thursday Night—The Deserter. 
Wednesday Night—Camille. 
Friday Night—Two Orphans.

Saturday matinee, 3:30, free for 
children only.

Saturday Night—Jesse James.

4 A d m is s io n  10 C e n ts

Palace Rink
LAKE ERIE

TONIGHT

LADIES FREE 
TO SKATE

No Charge of Any Kind, Either 
for Skatea or Admisaion.

TAKE A COOL MOONLIGHT 
RIDE IN THE BIG OPEN CARS

LAKE COMO
ROLEK
RINK
POLO

WEDNESDAY NIGHT

COUPLES ONLY FRIDAY 
NIGHT

Cholera and v n a m o e r ia in  »Diarrhoea Remedy.
Never falls. Buy It now. It may sava 
Ufa.

Woven Into the make-up of ev
ery Prescription filled here is 
skill, experience and conscience, 
the three requisites of successful 
medication.

Lackey’s
Opposite T. and P. Depot.

B.T. BuffakhlLT.

IF IT’9 A REPUTATION 
you are after, 'White’s Cream 'Vermi
fuge has a world wide reputation as 
the best of all worm destroyers, and 
for its tonic Influence on weak and 
unthrifty children. It Improves their 
digestion and asalmllatlon of their 
food, strengthens their nervous sys
tem and restores them to health and 
vigor natural to a child. If you waht 
a healthy, happy child get a bottle of 
'White’s Cream Vermifage. Sold by 
Covey *  Martlo.

I doxen pints, Budweiser. .$1.38
1 dozen pints SchltU ......... 1.15
1 dozen pints Lemp’s ...........1.39
1 dozen pints, Miller’a

High Life .........................  1.35
1 dosen pints Pabst Exports 1.36 
1 dosen pints Pabst Blue

Ribbon .................................1.16
1 dozen pints 31,000 Beer... 1.36
1 dozen pints Fort Worth

B eer..................................... 1.15
4 dozen pints any beer......... i.99
Rebate for bottles, 20c per dozen.
1 gallon C laret........................ 76
1 gallon best Claret...............1.00
Gallon Choice Sweet Wine.. 1.60 
Gallon Best Sweet W ine.... 2.00
Quart Good Whisky...............1.00
Same bottled in bond...........1.86
Gallon good W hisky........... 3.60

We deliver to any part of the 
city.

H. BRANN CO
Both phones 342.

Picture Frames 
BROWN & VERA

Main 8L, betwasn 10th and 11th Sts.

Big stock of 7 and 8-inch KLEIN’S 
PLIERS.

ALSTON GOWDY HDW. CO.
909 Houston 8L

American Steel Fence Post 
and Manufacturing Co.

Builds Lawn and Yard Fenoes. If
you need a fence, call or phone (new 
1046). cor. Houston and Belknap.

REMEMBER 
Wa keep everything—4rom thej 

oheapeet tnat'e good to the very 
beet. I
The Wm. Henry A  R. E. Bell Hdw. | 
1615-1617 Main. Talephane 1045. 

Co.

B. Z. FRIEDMAN A  CO. 
(Original Swlaa Watch ICakera), 

Moved to
Larger Quarters Four Doors South ot 
the Old Stand.

t il  Houston 8L

J. S. Garlington & Bro.
Make the price right on all grades 
of storage coal and give 2,000 
pounds for a ton. Old phone I79L 
new 729. 911 W. Railroad Avo,

THE ARCADE 
SPECIAL

Hammocks, 75c, $1.00, 31.25 and 31.50 
1204-6 Main Street-

Drink Peacock
IT MAKES YOU PROUD.

At Soda Fountains and in Bottlos.

365 SHAVES
WITHOUT STROPPING
A SHAVE FOR EVERY DAY 
AT LESS THAN 2o A SHAVE.

THE
GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR 
insures a pleasant and clean 
•have. Sold on 90 days’ trial.
One triple silver plated Razor 
and 12 Blades put in nice leather 
case. P rice .......................R 5.00

Nash Hardware Co.
1605-1607 MAIN STREET

■

Kerosene wtU take out new palnL 
and is the beat thing with which 9« 
cUan tha wrlogar roUtrs.



Ü H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G E ï H ransD A T, TUS80ÁT.

ABS0UITE 
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

M tM t B e a r  S ig n a tu re  o f

nH.Siaril( Wnpftr M mt. ^

Tair aaMai «aa M Mar
WtafeawMgaa

b £ sy<

:*:;Troiti£ABAeiL 
Ffi ouzmcss. 
red iiuimiESs. 
f$d TOIPIO UVEI, 
roi COiSTIPATIOI. 
roi lAuow SUI. 
rai mcoMPLEJuoim W  Êm0tfmtnŵ mAnu€, j,

CURE SICK HEADACHÊ

‘'When la Cfilcag
Stop at The

i n

<Nrd Hotel
European Plan

laflMd. BlMMt. Located eor>
aer e( citr’a two Anett bouloTards. 
MavwJwt to Mtire buinees center, 
^ e «  to beet tbcatree and ahoppinr 
diatiict. ZZS rooma. 150 private bathe; 
liunuiotw writing and receptloa rooma: 
woodwork mahoareny tnroucbont: braaa 
beda and all modem consforia; telephone 
la every room; beautiful diatnigr rooma— 
tbaboatoieverythli« atoioOeratepricea.

1 JrckBon B.7US., Clilo<o

HOTEL TOURAINE
(EUROPEAN)

Tho Finoat Hotel Structure In the 
Southweet.

W. W. Sloan Jr., Proprietor. 
Seventh and Throckmorton Sheets.

HOTEL W ORTH
r o n v  W ORTH, t r x a r

rtrat etaaai Modem. Amerlcaa 
plan. Oeavealeatlj located la 
buelnaaa ecatcr.

MR& W. P. HARDWICK 
a  P. UAMXT. Manadera

D ELAW ARE HOTEL
European Plan.

One hundred and fifteen finely 
fumiehed rooms. Forty with bath. 
Everythlnc etrictly modem.

Elegant Cafe
Prompt Service, Courteous Treat

ment.
Phone 75. Main and Fourth Sts.

r.®M.
N A T IO N A L ,

BANK
Still Going!
Your Choice for a “Rest lip”

v ia

CÔ ßEa

Qallatin, Tenn. (near Nash-
vUh») .............................. S25.7B
Lowiavillo. Ky.................. gSS.OS
CIneinnati, O....................S 36 -00
Laoketit M'ntain, Tenn. gaO.SO
Oliolby Springs, Ala.......g 3 4 .2 0
MaHettta. Q a ..................fSO.OO
NorMk. V a ....................f 4 « . 8 g
On sale daily until Sept. SO; 

limit OcL 31.
For rates and other information, 
aea J. ROUNSAVIL.LE,
Phones 239. C. P. A T. A

Standard %Jheaier
WEEK COMMENCING SEPT. 3

W. B. Frledlander presents
The Bishop o f Ballarat

A Farce Comedy Burleequo 
in two acta.

New NeveHiee, New Senge, New 
Faoee.

In conjunction with our all* 
star stock company o f  tercnty- 
Ove specialty artists.

ADMiaOIOM lOe ANO ISe

HOUSTON HEARS 
COL CAMPBELL A JOURNEY ON AUTO-SKATES

Story the Foolish Inventor Who Tried His Own bventkn By StrickUnd W. GilliUi

Palestine Candidate Speaks to 
Labor Day Crowd

SpttUl to Th$ TeUgrom.
HOUSTON, Texas, Sept. 4.—A large 

^rowd was here Monday, joining local 
organized labor in celebration of Labor 
day. The chief feature was the pres
ence of the Democratic candidate for 
governor, Campbell. The celebration 
was held at Highland park, where the 
next governor spoke at 11:30, entirely 
eschewing politics and talking for 
half an hour on general conditions, 
worth of capital and labor and mutual 
Interests. He left Monday afternoon for 
Galveston. Referring to bis nomina
tion Campbell said;

“ The history of the remarkable cam
paign following a formal announce
ment of the candidates is well known. 
At thè primary election the people ac
corded me a flattering Indorsement. 
At Dallas Aug. 16 the contest ended 
by my unanimous nomination. Every 
promise I made to the people will be 
faithfully kept and every pledge ful
filled to the letter.

Will Fulfill Promises 
“The state convention adopted a plat

form pledging the nominees and the 
legislature to certain policies and re
forms, which I believe when crystal
lized into laws _j»lll p romote the wel
fare of the people and redound to the 
glory of the Democratic party. The 
people may congratulate themselves 
on the personnel of the next legisla
ture.

“I believe every promise of the party 
will be fulfilled. Permit me to ad
monish you that after all the ballot, 
pix>perly used. Is the best protection 
of a free people.”

Relative to trusts, he said; “They 
are flourishing and defy the people 
and their laws. Monopoly and abso
lutism are crushing Individual effort 
and grinding to dust our organic law.s. 
The reform wave is spreading, the dan
gers have been recognized and under 
the banner of Democracy the people 
wjll conquer."

D U S  FROM WOUNDS
Farmer Shot by Negroes Succumbs to 

Injury
SpecM to The Ttltgram.

SHREVEPORT, La., Sept. 4.— 
Stephen Hart, a prominent farmer and 
merchant of Powhatan, located In 
Natchitoches parish, died today at the 
Shreveport sanitarium from * bullet 
wounds Inflicted last night when ho 
and his brother, P. T. Hart, were fired 
upon by two negroes, whom they met 
In a public road and from one of whom 
the decea.sed demanded an explanation 
for recently Insulting Mrs. Hurt.

Showers and Boll Weevil Cause Farm
ers to Complain

Bptcinl to The Tetegram.
DECATUR, Texas, Sept. 4.—Heavy 

and continued rains are damaging cot
ton In this vicinity. Boll weevils are 
also doing considerable harm and 
farmers are complaining generally.

Farmer Killed During Quarrel
Bgeriat to The Telegfytm,

SEGUIN, Texas, Sept. 4.—News
reached this city of a killing that oc
curred In the northern part of Guada
lupe county, near the Zorn neighbor
hood. August Swartzlenose was shot 
and killed, and a farmer named Bruni- 
mer is now In the hands of the author
ities. As far as is known the quarrel 
arose over a cattle transaction in the 
morning.

Bolt Kills Four Mules
Bpttial to The Telrsnvm,

IOWA PARK, Texas, Sept. 4.—The 
driver and eight mules were knocked 
down by lightning Sunday evening 
on the B. N. Furguson farm, five miles 
south from the Park. Four valuable 
mules were killed.

Tho driver, B. S. Stroder, and the 
four mules which were not killed will 
recover.

DK4FNES8 CANNOT BE CURED 
by local applications, as they cannot 
reewrh the diseased portion of the ear. 
There Is only one way to care deaf
ness, and that is by constitutional rem
edies. Deafness is caused by an in
flamed condition of the mucous lining 
of the Eustachian Tube. When this 
tube is inflamed you have a rumbling 
sound or Imperfect hearing, and when 
It is entirely closed. Deafness is ths 
result, and unless the inflammation 
can be taken oat and this tube restored 
to Its normal condition, hearing will be 
destroyed forever; nine cases out of 
ten are caused by Catarrh, which fa 
nothing but an Inflamed condition of 
the macona surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
for any caM of Deafness (caused by 
catarrh) that cannot be cured by 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure. Send for circu
lars fires. F. J. CHENSnr A CO..

Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family PUle for co— tl- 

patlon.

HOLD ROPING CONTEST
Three Cities United In Lsbor Day Cele

bration
Special to The Telegram.

TULSA, I. T., Sept. 4.—Union labor 
men of Muskogee and Sapulpa Joined 
with those of Tulsa In a Labor Day 
celebration. Thousands of visitors were 
In the city. A big parade was the fea
ture of the morning. T. P. Gore of 
Lawton, Judge George Whlker of Ard
more and Mrs. Eugene St. John deliv
ered the principal addresses. The chief 
amusement was a roping contest, ih ’ 
which experts participated. Dick Paris 
of Claremore won first money, roping, 
throwing and tying his steer In thirty- 
seven seconds.

FORGER^^CHARGED
Waco Man Gets Caught on Bogus 

Chsck
Special to The Telegram.

WACO, Texas, Sept. 4.—A man giv
ing his name as A. B. C. Harris was 
arrested here late Sunday night charged 
with forgery. The alleged forger went 
to a grocery house where he owed a 
bill and tendered a check In payment. 
The check was made payable to A. B. 
C. Harris and had the name of Geo. 
W. Gaw signed to It. It was In ex
cess of the amount of the grocery bill 
about forty dollars and Harris received 
the forty In money.

WOUNDS PROVE FATAL
Deputy Sheriff Shot by Mexicans at

Sen Marcos Dies
Bpeeial to The Telegram.

SAN MARCOS, Texas, Sept. 4.—John 
Porter, deputy sheriff of Guadalupe 
county, who was wounded by some 
Mexicans early Sunday morning at a 
dance, died this morning as a result of 
his Injuries.

Labor Day was observed here by 
the postoffice and fish hatcheries of
ficials. _______

RAIN HURTS COTTON

T h a t  Frenchman who has 
been touted as the inventor 
of auto cars for the feet 
isn’t so slckenlngly original 
or so tempestuously pio- 

neerlsh, as I see it. His idea and I 
wore each other out some years ago. 
Yet so painful was ths memory of my 
adventures on that occasion that if has 
been only within the few weeks last 
past that I have been bold enough to 
mention them, even on paper. When 1 
attempt to discourse orally of the time 
and Its events, embarrassment, emo
tion, and bad language so clog my ut
terance as to compel me to change ths 
subject.

Some four years since, when auto- 
Ing first began to be popular, I, a 
trail-blazer in most fads, had a bril
liant Inspiration. I would have one of 
those machines built for each foot, .a 
trifle larger than ordinary skates, and 
a trifle smaller than the average de
livery wagon. They who know the 
size of my feet will understand In- 
stanter. A friend of mine was work
ing in a roller skate factory that was 
Just e<;uipping Itself to build auto carï, 
su I had every opportunity to carry 
Cut iny full purpose without undue 
extH-nse and unnecessary publicity.

Some light-minded persons tell me 
that events Imrnedtately subsequent to 
this were funny. That Is because they 
have ;in Inhuman and distorted sense 
of humor, also because they did not un
dergo the things I underwent the day 
following the delivery of the new go- 
devils at my lowly abode.

I.lke most other geniuses, I am yoked 
with a wife who thinks scornfully of 
my Ide.-i.s. This la a great handicap 
to genius also to the world at large. 
For the average genius, if undlscour- 
agod, might perhaps invent something 
that would speedily and siUlsfactorlly 
remove him hence, thereby rendering 
doubly safe and desirable the life, Ilu- 
frty and property of his fellows.

The maker of my autoskates deliv
ered them at my hou.se late one Sat
urday night, and I had set aside the 
Sabbath as the time for trying them. 
Really I did not then regard It as a 
trial. I had figured out to such a nice
ty how the things were to perform 
that my calculations left no room for 
peradventure. Mechanics Is an exact 
Bclence.i Therefore, casually mention
ing to my unappreciative hinder-meet 
that 1 was about to start for a little 
Journey afoot to my Invalid cousin’s In 
Boggsdell. eight miles away, and Ig 
noring the suspicious glance she shot 
at me as I arose from the breakfast 
table, I betook me to the woodshed 
where the shoe box (perchance I should 
say garage) was hidden.

The first difficulty I had with them 
was while adjusting them to my feet.
I was an expert roller skater—theoret
ically, I should state, having never 
worn these articles, but having often 
closely observed Bob Morningstar and 
others In their marvelous trick skating 
—so I experienced no trouble In strao- 
plng them on. But In tightening the 
left skate's last buckle, my right ha'<d 
came Into forcible contact with tho 
delicately poised starting lever of that 
auto, and away it started Impetuously 
for the orchard. The remainder of n;y 
person was too amazed to assemble It
self In time, and was left behind until 
the tugging of the runaway succeeded 
in dragging all the rest of me several 
yards In a most extemporaneous porti
llon and In the most unceremonious 
sad uncomfortable manner. It was not 
long, to be sure, before I overtook it 
with my right hand and stopped It.

The fact that my wife discovered me 
during this process and laughed hearti
ly yet sneeringly at me added nothlag 
to my comfort, let me assure you, I 
am still at a loss to know where s> e 
found food for her unseemly mirth In 
the spectacle of her only living hus
band gliding unwillingly .about and 
ma.ssagtng the dirt floor of the apple 
orchard with his best walking suit and 
hl.s otherwise Inte’.llgent features.

Jlnally, without further noteworthy 
mishap. I got the two skates properly 
fastened and arose to my feet. I had 
been told that despite the utmost 
thoroughness In theoretical preparation, 
roller skating was really difficult to 
master at first. But. awkward as that 
task Is. let mo hasten to go on record 
as affirming, no ease Is added and no 
difficulty substracted by having each 
recalcitrant foot equipped with an In- 
ciej>endent and whimsical motive pow
er. I verily believe autoskates are 
more difficult to learn upon than are 
the ordinary skates equipped with the 
usual Ttower. At least, so it seems to 
me. If I am wrong, correct me. But 
do it by long distance ’phone or by 
mall.

After arising, with my walking stick 
1 touched the forward clutch on first 
one skate and then the other. In so 
doing, another deeply regretted Inad
vertency occurred. I touched the right 
machine’s lever, then reached hurrletlly 
for the similar ornament on my left. 
However, the lurch given by the first 
machine In starting almost upset me. 
and, trying to start the other skate 
and recover my equilibrium at the 
same instant, I struck the second far 
more forcibly than the first, putting 
on two forward speeds, thereby giv
ing It a great deal more momentum 
than the other. This resulted In my 
going about the lawn several times In 
a w’lde circle—a sort of human cor- 
rousel—seriously damaging a scarlet 
geranium bed of which I was partlcu- 
ly fond. Yet there was no time or 
opportunity either for reflection or for 
apologizing to the demoralized gera- 
nium.s. Neither for argument with my 
unreasonable w ife, who stormed at me 
In the midst of my bu.sy preoccupation 
as I reached constantly for those elu
sive levers. Finally, as I lay back- 
downward on the ground near the 
rainwater barrel, I caught the swifter 
of the two skates Just as it was hur
rying over the eaves of the kitchen 
roof, and I was soon again In a fair 
way to undertake my Journey.

I could see 1 was going to have a 
good time.

Hardly had I got rightly to going 
along the smooth pike that stretched 
for two straight miles in full view of 
my veranda, when a stone cast by a 
lumbering cow as she sprang af
frighted out of my way struck and 
disarranged the steering gear on my 
left skate and started It directly 
acroes in front of the other. To nar
rate these things requires much time, 
compared to that consumed in their 
transpiring. And before I had really 
grasped the situation I was sprawling 
In the dust, with my left skate hasten
ing toward Patagonia and my right 
stolidly chugging onward toward Si
beria. Just before my right leg reach
ed the breaking point by reason of the 
pressure of Its shinbone against my 
stubborn and headlong left, I man
aged to stop both machines by cap- 
.«izing them and pressing their ma
chinery Into the dust’ of the road until 
I could get my hands upon them- and 
assure myself they were not only not 
running, but. marvelously, unhurt. I 
was very pleased also to note that, 
save for a few slight bruises and 
abraslona, I myself was In no such 
state of despair as would Justify a 
man of seal and spirit in abandoning 
bia work in the interest of the on
ward march of science.

Furthermore. I feel assured, after 
yean of reflection, that the cow had

no ulterior motives, and that in all 
probability she desera'ed none of the 
contumely, abuse, and offensive no
menclature I heaped upon her as she 
gte her grass salad near the limpid 
finger botvl formed by a bend in the 
stream that flowed by the roadside. 
Yet I could hardly have been expected 
to feel pleasantly toward her at the 
time.

Arising yet again, I started my ach
ing pedals in the direction of my in
valid cousin In whom, by this time, I 
had strangely lost interest. One of, 
the skates, clogged with a gravel, re
maining from the last previous epi
sode, stopped unannounced, while the 
other went on unfeelingly, without 
even pausing or looking about to see 
If It could be of an assistance. I re
flected bitterly that while It may be 
nice and Biblical to have one’s left 
hand ignorant of the doings of one's 
right. It Is a fairly safe plan to keep 
the feet In harmonious communica
tion with each other.

Also I noticed with alarm, a new 
phenomenon; When I had started, iny 
legs Imd been of the ordinary length 
In proportion to the rest of my per
son, and 1 could easily reach my 
furthest foot with my nearest hand. 
By the time of this second really seri
ous Inter-pedal disagreement, my 
nether props had become so unduly 
elongated by reason of the pulling they 
had undergone, that I was greatly put 
to It to reach either of them with my 
stick. On this latter occasion I seized, 
with great presence of mind and also 
with my left hand, a stone and hurled 
It with much good fortune and accu
racy as to strike the proper level on 
the ambitious forward skate and stop 
It Instantly.

Starting yet again, after having ex
tracted the gravel. I agitatedly put the 
left skat« on Its slowest forward speed 
and the right on its corresponding 
backward s;>eed. Imagine my predica
ment. One of my feet glided slowly 
toward home while the other romped 
adventurously ahead to explore Squash 
township, whose boundary lay Just be
fore. Brethren dwelling together In 
anything but unity form a painful 
bight, but to have one’s headstrong 
feet maintain civil war is more pain
ful, and In a different and more per
sonal way. By an earnest effort I 
turned the homesick foot backward, 
did likewise with the other, and when 
I had brought them both to a point 
directly beneath my center of gravity, 
I quickly reversed the forward skate 
and with a well-directed blow of my 
cane reversed the other, simultaneous
ly whirling it about Into its proper po
sition.

After this, things ran along smooth
ly for three or four miles, and I had 
breathed a few breaths of restful tri
umph, and that fatal pre-faH pride, 
when the next calamity In my appar
ently Interminable and very versatile 
series fell out.

As the noon hour came on, I was 
reminded thereof by both heat and 
hunger, and I turned my power-shod 
extremities aside from the beaten path 
to the shade of a gnarled crab apple 
tree that grew In the fence corner 
where a brook babbled beneath the 
roadway through a wooden box culvert 
two feet square at either end. 'Re
moving the cars I bathed my tired and 
blistered feet In the purling stream 
and ate some biscuit I had brought 
along for luncheon in case anything 
should detain me. Afterward I dozed 
for a few moments, woke, put on my 
skates, and, feeling still listless and 
worn, dozed again involuntarily with 
my back against the crab apple tree’s 
trunk.

1 awoke with a strange sensation. I 
heard the yelp of a fleeing and startled 
cur, before I lost coherency, and I am 
convinced that some prowling dog had, 
In nosing among the grass about my 
feet for the discarded fragments of my 
biscuit, touched with his chilly snout 
the forward-speed levers of both my 
machines. P'or the mercurial road
sters were going at full speed straight 
toward the open culvert scarcely ten 
feet away. I hat) no time or opportu
nity to rise before reaching this nar
row opening; so in a second or two I 
was, like the brook, babbling along 
under the roadway and purling pain
fully onward to the sea.

It wa.s dark and damp In that cul
vert, but I was not there long enough 
to take cold. Besides. I was so busy 
while there that I had no sense of 
chill or other such minor discomfort-s.
1 must have loitered along almost as 
much as two seconds in that eighteen- 
foot sluice, and when I got through I 
seized with both hands the tall bull- 
rushes that grew about the lower 
opening.

Throwing my feet Into the air, I 
found my progress suddenly stopped, 
and I heard, amid the other confusion, 
the sound of snapping harness and 
splintering .thrills mingled with the 
rhythmic thud of a runaway horse. A 
shred of black alpaca coat, with dan
druff on the collar; a white bew Me, 
and a worn silk hat that lay artlessly 
grouped along the margin of the high
way convinced me there would be no 
preaching that afternoon at Barnes’ 
chapel.

The Rev. Mr. Carter had always 
been such a faithful minister, too. 
And I knew he would be sincerely 
missed from the community.

Next I punctured a tire on my left 
car and the other playfully breathed 
gai'Oline fumes In my abraded face 
while I repaired its fellow. After 
which, through some especially sharp 
Joggle In the roadway, the steering 
gear of both machines went wrong, one 
starting earnestly toward Cape Town 
and the other toward Reykjavik. Ham- 
erfest. and way stations. At the end 
of a few minutes of this adventure,
I had established a still unbroken Ws- 
trlonlc record for doing the split. Had 
the divergent Journeys of my two 
soles, with far from a single \hought, 
continued' much longer, I should be 
compelled to this day to wear a cravat 
tied Just below my ears. However, a 
stone hitching post In front of a farm 
house stopped one foot, while a pile 
of cross ties, some distance away, 
headed off the other. First adjusting 
the engine on my left, then that on my 
right. I lay down on the ground and 
called lustily for a needle and thread. 
Good fortune waa with me. A man 
servant heard my cry and came to n;y 
rescue. Waving him back toward tl>e 
house, despite his natural cariosity 
with regard to my odd vehicles, I 
sat down behind the tie pile and was 
soon presentable. Ever since I have 
had a keen sympathy for the Colossus 
of Rhodea and am unable even yet to 
look unmoved on a picture of that his
toric and heroic fl^ re .

Before starting again I fixed the 
eteerlng gear dead ahead and wedged 
it BO that it could not be changed by 
*ny joggle or, In fact, without the use 
of the small wrench I carried In my 
pocket. That was a foolish and In
discreet thing to do. In attempting 
to steer aside to avoid running over a 
flock of tiny chickens en route for 
their first personally conducted ex
cursion to a neighboring pasture, I 
realised my helplessnesa, and weut 
straight through the bunch. The oily 
parts of the little fluffs naads excel- 
Isnt lubricatory material, but the down 
was very annoying and obstructive. 
Afterward I beard from the farmer In 
■ueb a  way that proved him to be 
a craeplng pereon. 1 do not wonder

that spring chicken Is such an ex
pensive article of food, a’hen those In 
the swaddling clothes stage, not larg
er than a rabbit’s tall, coat |4 each on 
the hoof.

Scarcely a mile farther I came upon 
a loop In the road—an abrupt bend 
that I had forgotten. Just at the first 
swerve was an open gate leading into 
a strawberry field full of fruit ripe 
unto the harvest. When I had reached 
the road again, at the further side— 
Being still unable to turn my skates — 
the depressions of the field were flow
ing with blood-red liquor from the ber
ries I had crushed on passant. A year 
afterward I became involved in liti
gation with the owner of tne field, 
who asseverated that not oc?y that 
present crop but also the subsequent 
season’s crop had been ruined, owing to 
the saturation of plants and soli with 
gasoline. The suit was stopped by a 
nolle prosequi w’rlt, however, when a 
detective employed by attorneys had 
discovered that the farmer was sur- 
reptltiousiy running his berries throu r̂h 
a cider press and selling the Juice for 
use in gasoline stoves, and that he had 
disposed of the three acres of his 
ground at an enormous price to rep
resentatives of the Standard Oil Com
pany, whose experts had found there 
strong traces of Rockefeller essence.

Thus does greed defeat its own ends.
In gliding through the next village, 

iny carburettor—or maybe It was niy 
chassis or my tonnead, for all automo
bile terms are synonymous to me— 
achieved a smoking hot box, and the 
volunteer fire department almost 
drowned me. Both the fire and I were 
seriously put out. My only consola
tion was that the village constable, who 
threw himself In my way with the 
earnest Intention of placing me under 
arrest, was severely kicked and made 
to how! for mercy, which I was neither 
Inclined nor able to show him.

I still mainalo that I should havo 
finished my Journey In good style and 
creditably, both to my autoskates and 
myself, had not a habit contracted In 
my earlj' boyhood asserted itself. Feel
ing an Itching upon my left shin. 1 
lifted my right foot Involuntarily to 
scratch It. Inadvertently I pointed the 
to« upward. The moving wheels, com
ing into contact with my left, started 
swiftly up my ;>erson, striking me co 
vlotently under the chin that I was 
put instantly to sleep by the force of 
the upper-cut. And when next I re
covered consciousness, 1 was lying In 
my cousin’s house listening to the very 
remarkable story of their discovery of 
me.

It seems that my cousin’s mother, 
who, by the way, was my aunt, w m  
sitting beside the o|>en door reading 
the latest Issue of the Home Harbinger, 
when she heard a strange sound and 
smelled gasoline fumes. Looking to
ward the open doorway, she saw a 
etrange-looking object like a human 
foot shod with some su tan-possessed 
and exaggerated roller skate, nuzzling 
away at the insurmountable doorstone. 
At first she was paralyzed with terror 
and amazement. Then her eye war
dered along a leg that seemed at
tached firmly to the enchanted foot. 
Recognizing my trousers, she shrieked 
ro loudly that the entire family came 
to her aid. Following up the leg, a 
quarter of a mile or so they found mo 
lying as if dead, but really only daz».d 
and dreaming of being at a church 
fair. My right skate had, unfortunately, 
run out of gasoline. Just after having 
run down and màngled my innocent 
and unsuspecting left ear.

Further details are unnecessary. I 
do not believe In dwelling upon human 
suffering. Suffice it that I returned 
home In a wagon, and that within 
three weeks, with copious alum baths, 
my legs were of their accustomed 
length. I might also add. In the ut
most conclusion, that In spite of niy 
txperlences of that day I believe auto- 
sKates will seldom, IX ever, prove of 
practical or general benefit to the hu
man race. ___

BOHEMIANS TO TEXAS
Forty Families Buy 8X)00 Acres in 

Baylor County
Bne'-ial lo The Teltgrum.

SEYMOUR, Texas, Sept. 4.—During 
the past ten days a colony of Bohe
mians of about forty families has pur
chased about 8,000 acres of land, about 
eight mtles ’southwest of Seymour, In 
Baylor county, and will locate there.

The advance guard of the party ar
rived a few days ago and assumed 
control of ihe purchase made.

The first bale of new cotton was re
ceived at Seymour on Aug. 28. having 
been raised by a Mr. Floyd. The suc
cessful farmer sold his cotton, which, 
together with the premium, netted him 
about S80.

T«xans in Chicago
Special to The Telegram.

CHICAGO. Sept. 4.—Texans regls- 
teered at hotels iiere are as follows:

Dallas—Stratford. Charles Jennlnga; 
Grand Patiflc, S. O. Darnell.

Waco—Auditorium, W. L. E. Shane.
Tyler—Stratford, Hampson Gary.
Houston—Victoria, F. Weller; Ma

jestic, H. O. Bancroft.
Sherman—Lexington, Charles A.

Moorer.
Beaumont—Wlndsor-Cllfton, B. C. 

Ross.
Austin—Majestic. T. H. Lowe.
El Paso—Kalserhof, J. J. Sullivan; 

Palmer House, D. P. Stewart.
Fort Worth—Great Northern, A. C. 

Walker,
Texans in New York

Special to The Telegram.
NEW YORK, Sept. 4.—Texans reg

istered at hotels here yesterday as 
follows;

Texas—Brealin, Colonel F. A. Myer.
.Dallas—Hotel Astor, W. L. Maillot; 

Navarre, A. M. Porter: Cosmopolitan. 
H. Bemenberf; Park Avenue, W. Ca- 
hoon, Mrs. C. W. Cahoon; York, W. A- 
Green; Marlborough, A. P. Graham.

Galveston—Belleclalre, J. Sormer- 
thal, P. A. Levy, Mrs. G. Q. Levy: 
Cumberland, L. Fellman.

El Paso—Cambridge Court, C. King; 
Park Avenue, F. W. Brown.

San AntcHilo—Broztell, E. P, Rlch- 
arddson; Barlington, Mrs. J. O. Mack- 
ay, Miss Mackay.

Sherman—Cadillas, C. L. Galloway. 
J. D. Hazllp.

Honey Grove—Broadway Central, K 
B, Ehrwln.

Gainesville—St. Denis, C. L. Mc- 
Cown.

Beaumont—Astor, O. S. Parker.
Paris—Park Avenue, Mrs. Z. Hill.
Houston—Park Avenue, Mrs. R

Dooley, Miss Dooley.

Blinded in Unusual Manner 
Special to The Telegram.

PATvNEE, O. T., Sept, 4.—Ev'erett 
Sayre, a young son of W. A. Sayre, a 
Pawnee county farmer, while cutting' 
a rope off a eairs neck yesterday let 
the knife slip, when the calf Jumped 
forward. The knife struck young 
Sayre In an eye destroying the sight

THE TEXAF IFONDER.
Corea all kidney, bladder and rheu

matic troublea; sold by all dnigglsta;

ir two months’ treatment by mall for 
LOO. Dr. B . W . Hall. 2020 Ollre 
street Bt Louis. Ho. Send tor Texas 

teotimonlala.

The E^md Too Have AlwayB and whldi hag beoa
in use for over 80  years» has t>onie ilfaatare ef

and has been made nader hit psr.
tonal tnpervlsion tfnoe Mtleiaecy.

^  Allowno one to deceive yonlnthla 
All Coanterfeito, Imitationt and « Jatt-at-good**aM hal 
Experimentt that trifle with and endansrer the htaltti gf 
Infinntt and Children—Experieni» against E^KShaealb

What Is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless sahstitnte for Castor 00» PUd» 
goric* Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Heesent, 
contains neither CHkium» Morphine nor other Kaieotio 
eubstanee. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Dianiuca and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles» cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food» regulates tba 
Stomach and Bowels» giving healthy and natural sleep«
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS^
Bears the Signature of

Tlie Kind Ton Haie ilw ajs BongU
In Use For Over. 30 Years.

VMt ectrrxua eoMMunr, z. muanar orazcT. nn» vaaa oitv

Low Rates 
for the

MESEEXEII 
LONIST 

TOURIST
Every day until Sept. 80, round trip excursion rates to all Im- 

portant resqj-ts in the land, including Chicago, Kansaa City, Denver,*- 
St. Paul, St. Louis.

Low one way and round trip rates to California daily; also to 
Portland, Spokane, Helena and many* intermediate points.

Homeseekers’ round trip rates to Amarillo, Guymon, Estanda, 
Tuesdays and Saturdays.

Special Bargains» Round Trip i
Denver, Colorado Springs, one fare. Sept. 19, 20, 21, 22, account 

Pike Centennial Celebration.
Atlanta, Ga., one fare plus $2 Oct 8 and 9 account Homecomenf 

Excursions.
Oklahom.a City, Hoo-Hoo Convention, Sept. 7, 8, 9, one fare plus 21 
Toronto, Sept. 12, 13, 14, Grand Lodge L O. O. F.. one fare plus 22. 
Kansas City, Oct 6, 6, 7, 8, 9, Royal Live Stock Show, one fare 

plus 22.
Write PHIL A. AUER, G. P. A., C. R. I. G Q. Ry^ Fort Worth, T sxm .

V. N. TURPIN, C. T. A., Fifth and Main. Tel 127.

The J.J.Lan^ever Service.
(Not Incorporated.)

J. J. LANGEVER, SOLE OWNER.
» <2

Electric, Brass, Raised W ood  
Letter, A d v e r t is in g  Bulletin

S I G N S
Basement
907 Throckmorton

(Opp Central Firs Station) Phones—Old, 4(10|
New, 337.

$25.00
TO

C a l i f o r n i a
P O IN T S

On sale daily 
One W ay C!olonist Tickets

E, A. PENNINGTON,
C. P. *  T. A. 

811 Main S t Phones 488.

D O W N  TO OUB STO ASE '
NEW MACKEREL

Nice Ones, 8 for . . . .  ................2S&
Large Onea, 3 f o r ..................  2 5 ^

H. E. SAW YER,
201 South Main St Phones 8.

Plant your Easter Lilies 
and Freesia bulbs now I

B AK ER  BROS,

City of Muiico and Rstm
Tickets on sale September I Is 
14. Final limit for return Oc
tober 21,1904. For further ln£»* 
matlon and reserv'atlon ef alssp- 
Ing can berths through to City gt 
Mexico, call on or address
T. T. McDo n a l d , c, p. g  t . A. 

904 Main Street

MiendP

D R I N K
IRON BREW

Served EverywheTB

WE W ANT YOUR TRADB
We will give you saUsfscUo«.

(L W. HALTOM G BRO,
409 Main St, opp. Delawárs
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Quotal
Or

Am. Loco. . . . .  721
Atchison ........107>
B. and 0 ......... 119«
B. R. T...........
Can. Pac......... 1761
C. F. and I . . . .  C61
C. and 0 .........  65*
C opper........... I l l ’
C. Gt, W..........  17
Erie .... .........  461
Illinois Central 173 *-J
L. and N ......... 14941
Natl. Lead . . .  7»4| 
Anac^ida . . . .  281 
Mex. Central.. 204]
Rubber .........  44
Mo. Pac........... 98
N. Y. Central. 146*4]
N. and W ........ 94
O. and W ........ 5141
People’s GoOm- 90 4 1 
Pennsylvania . 1434] 
Reading . . . . . .  1384]
R. S. a n d l . . . .  2041
Rock Island . .  28
South. Pac. . .  924]
Sugar .............  12741
Smelter .........  157
South. Ry. . . .  884
St. Paul ........182
Texas Pacific. 844 
Union Pacific. 1944
S. V. Steel pfd 1074 *
U. S. Steel . . .  474
W abash.........  24

CLEBURNE 
GIVEN

No Saw.otr Gs 
Champio

There will be no sal 
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BANG, BAK gT
Policeman Kills Roc 

prietoii
Special to The Telegram.

WEBB CITY. Mo., 
man Herrin entered! 
rooming house last n̂  
man and woman, 
officer in the s'noulde 
Herrin killed Potts.

“TO CURE A 
says Sam Kendall 
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Ite

Trip
9. SO. 31. S3, account
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Is. S. one fare plus |3.
F.. one fare plus S3, 

^tock Show, one fare

Fort Worth, Texas.
In. Tel 137.
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For further Infor- 
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MALD, C. P. & T. A. 
■Main Street.

NEW YORK STOCKS
Developments Over Holiday* Favor the 

Bwlla--Calt Money Advance* to 
Thirty Per Cent 

SpffOsrto Tk$ rslcfnm.
NEW YORK, Sept. 4.— Âa anticipated 

deretopmente over the holiday were fa
vorable and at the opening of the stock 
acJuuise today poeeeeead new
weapons with which to carry on their 
warfare. The monetary outlook Is 
WlShter by reason of American bankers ■ 
obtaining all of the sold offered in the 
London open market yesterday and the 
announewnent that the Pennsylvania 
Company bad sold half its boldines of 
Baltimore and Ohio and Norfolk and 
Western, surrendeiine control of thess 
roads to Kuhn, Loeb A Co., was re
ceived with favor in Wall street, the 
transaction belne beneficial to all 
)wrties concerned, particularly to the 
Pennsylvania Company, as It provides 
that company with finances with which 
to complete Improvements both under 
way and prospective.

London cables also increased bullish 
confidence, as they reported a strong 
market for American railroad securi
ties, and there was nothing to curb en
thusiasm. consequently local prices 
were marked up sharply on the first 
call, an advance of 3^ points for St. 
Peal being the feature, while the active 

• Hst showed gains ranging from a sub
stantial fraction to more than a point 
In proportion. Trading at the outset 
was much Improved as compared with 
that of the hist few sessions and dur
ing the first hour sales aggregated 
451.000 shares. Baltimore and Ohio was 
a tevorite, owing to the developments 
regarding the property, and advanced 
In value steadily, selling before noon 
at a price more than X points above 
finals of the pilevious session. St. 
Paul added a point to its Initial gain, 
while Union Pacific crossed 195 for the 
first time In Its history. The money 
market, however, continued rather stiff, 
early rates for call loans ranging from 
8 te 10 per cent, and in most Instances 
there was a recession from the high 
point before the noon call.

Honey r&tes soared during the aft
ernoon. call loans commanding 30 per 
cent the highest figure since last Jan
uary, when the rate dropped to 60 per 
cent following a panic In December, 
which sent It up to 125 per cent. The 
rise caused extensive liquidation by 
people carrying securities on margin 
and sharp breaks occurred In prices of 
the leading issues, although as a whole 
the market held up well, declines being 
■mailer than might reasonably have 
been expected In response to a develop
ment of such Importance. The close 
was Irregular.

Quotations
Open. High. Low. Clo.xe.

Am. L o c a ___  7214 72% 71% 71%
Atchison ....... 107% 107% 106% 106%
B. and 0 .........  119% 124% 122% 122%
B. R. T............  77% 78 77% 77%
Can. Pac.........176% 176% 175% 175%
C. F. and I . . . .  56% 57% 54% 65%
C. and 0 .........  65% 65% 63% 64
Copper...........111% 111% 109% 109%

-C. Ot. W..........  17% ................  18
Erie .........  46% 47% 46% 46%
minuls Central 173% ................ 174%
L. and N.........  149% 149% 149 149
Natl. Lead . . .  79% 79% 77% 77%
Anaconda . . . .  281 281% 276% 277
Mex. Central.. 20% 20% 20% 20%
Rubber .........  46 46 44% 44%
Mo. Pac........... »8 98% 96% 96%
N. T. Central. 146% 146% 143% 143%
N. and W .......  94 94% 93% 94
O. and W .......  61% 51% 50% 50%
People’s G.1 &.. 90% 91 90 90
Pennsylvania . 143% 144 141% 142
Reading......... 138% 140% 138% 139
R. S. a n d l.. . .  30% ................  30%
Rock Island . .  28 28 27% 27%
South. Pac. . .  *2% 92% 90% 90%
Sugar............. 137% 137% 185% 135%
Smelter .........  157 168% 151% 152%

.'South. Ry. . . .  38% 39% 38 38%
[ St. Paul ........ 182 183 179% 179%
® Texas Pacific. 34% 85% 84% 34%

Union Pacinc. 194% 195% 190% 191% 
8. U, Steel pfd 107% 107% 107 107
U, 8. S te e l...  47% 47% 46% 46%
Wabash.........  20̂  20% 20 20%

.CLEBURNE TEAM 
GIVEN PENNANT

Ko Saw-Qff Games to  Decide 
Championship

There will be no saw-off games be
tween Fort Worth and Cleburne. So 
many of the Fort Worth players have 
Seen called away that It would simply 
he a picked team playing against the 
Qtoburne stub and that would not be 
iMeresting to baU lovers except as ez- 
•ISMtlon games.

The pennant for the season of 1906 
vaa awarded to Cleburne. That ends 
tiM whole matter unles.s some o f the 
layers get up scratch teams to give 
some exhibition playing.

BANG, BANG; ONE DEAD
Policeman Kills Rooming House Pro

prietor
y H The Teirffrnm.

WEBB CITY, Mo.. Sept. 4.—Police
man Herrin entered Henry Pott’s 
•Mating house last night to arrest a 
man and woman. Dotta wounded the 
•CBcer In the shoulder with a bullet. 
Hacrtn killed Fotta_________

"TO CURE A FELON.”
•ajs Sam Kendall of Phllllpsburg. 
Xlit., “Just cover it over with Buck- 
llB’a Arnica Salve and the Salve will 
io the rest.” Quickest curt for Burns. 
M h, Sores. Scalda Wounda Piles. 
ÜHma Salt Rheum. Chapped Hand4, 
ioM Feet and Sore Eyes. Only 25c at 
*mei Walkup, Holland’s Rea Cross 
Aumacy. Renfro Drug Co. Guaran-

R I N K

BREW
Everywhere

May W e Not 
Mail You a List o f

High Grade 
BONDS?

OUB TRADE
ou satisfaction.
S BRO, Jewelera 
. Delaware HoteL

B. lEACH & GO.
NEW YORK

ÎAQO BOSTON PHILADELPHIA

NEW YORK COIION
Market on a Boom—Texas Rains Sand 

Shorts Scrambling for C over- 
Prices Rise 

gperlal to Tht Teltfrom.
NETW YORK, Sept. 4.—If the action 

of tbe-talent on the first day of the 
new cotton season can be accepted as 
the precursor of like events to follow, 
the bearish gentry may as well fly 
the white flag and lay down ttieir 
arms at once .for such a scramble for 
cover as occured today has not been 
seen for a long time.

Shorts were thoroughly frightened 
by crop damage reports emanating 
from Texas, which were based ion 
general rains that fell In that state 
during the holiday and were accepted 
as gilt edged by the English talent as 
reflected by a spectacular advance in 
Liverpool prices, and took an active 
part in the proceedings. Imparting a 
firm tone to the market early In the 
day, which eventually developed Int.i 
pronounced strength. Opening prices 
were a point lower to five points high
er, but every body bought and no dif
ficulty was experienced in starting the 
prices upward, the gain at midday 
amounting to almost 11.00 per bale.

Buying was interspersed with profit
taking during the afternoon, the lat
ter being a little the heaviest and the 
prices cased off from the best, but the 
market closed steady and finals show
ed a net gain of 14 to 16 points. The 
spot cotton market ruled quiet, prices 
being 10 points higher at 9.90c. Sales 
700 bales.

New York Cotton
NEW YORK. Sept. 4.

Open. High. Low. Close.
January... . 9.1« 9.29 9 10 9.25-26
March.__ . 9.24 9.40 9.24 9.38-39
September . 9.64 8.78 8.64 8.72-74
October... . 8.82 9.00 8.81 8 96-97
December. . 9.00 9.21 9.00 9.16-17

New Orleans Cotton 
Bptcia! to The Teteoram.

NEW ORLEANS. Sept. 4.—The cot
ton bulls secured new allie.t during the 
holiday and had distinctly the best of 
the argument today, general rains In 
Texas and a booming Liverpool market 
with a rather unfavorable report by th 
Memphis Commercial-Appeal being 
the basis for aggressive action. The 
Tlmes-Demoorat report was conserva
tive. stating that only normal deterio
ration occurred during August. The 
weekly weather bulletin was of a dis
appointing tenor. The session as a 
whole was rather dull. Opening prices 
showed a gain of 2 to 5 points and dur
ing the first few minutes another 
slight advance was effected on cover
ing of shorts fn response to the fore
cast for more rains In Tekas. After this 
the market was quiet until the weekly 
weather report was read and buying 
was renewed on a larger scale, result
ing In a rise of 14 to 15 points before 
midday.

Eventually the gain w'as Increased 
to a matter of 16 points and the mar
ket closed steady with prices near the 
bes .̂ 'The spot cotton market ruled 
steady, prices l>elng unchanged at 
9 3-16c. Sales 925 spot bales, 1,325 
f. o. b.

New Orleans Cotton.
NEW ORLEANS. Sept. 4.
Open. High. Low. Close. 

January.... 9.14 9.24 9.09 9.22-23
March.......  9.26 9.36 9.20 9.33-.14
October___ 9.02 9.16 9.03 9.13-14
December.. 9.07 9.17 9.03 9.14-15

Liverpool Cotton CableSpecial to The teictram.
LIVERPOOL. Sept. 4.—The cotton 

market had a good tone today, being 
firm from start to flnlî n.

Reports of damaging rains in Texas 
were used as a lever to boost prices 
and an intial gain of 2 points was fol
lowed by a rise of 11% to 12%c points. 
Offerings on the advance were scarce 
and the market clo.sed firm with prices 
near the best. Spot business wa.s larger 
than recently, sales being 7,000 bales, 
with prices 5 points higher at 5.36d for 
American middling. Imports 3,000 
bales.

Quotations
Open. Close.

January-February ........ 4.89 4.98
February-March ............4.90% 5.00
March-.\pril ...................4.92 5.02
Aprll-May . ! .................... 4.98% 5.03%
May-June ....................... 4.95 6.05
June-Jtily ............................. "5.06
August-September ........ 4.96 6.06
September-October ....4.91% 4.96-97
October-November ........4.85 4.94%
November-December ...4.86 4.94%
December-Januaa’y ........ 4.87 4.96

Port Recelots
Today. Last year.

Galveston ...................  9,701 19.077
Ntevr ^)rleans . . . . . . . . .  761
Mobile .........................  459 252
Savannah ....................  2,199 5.140
Charleston ..................  10 1.957
Wilmington ................  3 598
Norfolk ........................ 123 1,289

Total ........................ 13.481 39,074
Interior Receipts

Houston ...................... 12,655 7,685
Estimates Tomorrow

Tomorrow. Last yea>.
New Orleans . ........  400- 800 vs. 2.259
Galveston ................ 6,500-7,500 vs. 5.664
Houston . ...............5.500-5,600 vs. 10,409

Galveston Spot Cotton 
tpecial to The Telryrmm.

OALVEISTON. Sept. 4.—Spot cotton 
market was steady with prices un
changed at 9 l-4c for middling. Sales 
4 spot bales, 100 f. o. b.

WHISKEY KILLS 
OFF BOLL WEEVIL

Farmer Claims He Has Foand 
an Exterminator

special to The Telettram.
NEW ORLEANS. Sept 4.—D. R. 

Roberts, a cotton planter of Rapides 
parish, has been experimenting with 
the boil weevil and has discovered that 
whisky Is poison to the pests. It kills 
them almost Instantly. Whisky diluted 
with water will drive them off the 
plant.

Mr. Roberts Is now working on a 
spraying device to sprinkle the cotton 
planst with whisky and he figures that 
a gallon an acre is enough to protect 
the plant from the ravages of the peat.

If his claims are made good, Mr. 
Roberta will earn the 360.000 reward 
offered by the Texas legislature and 
other outstanding ^wards.

Noted Catholic to Visit Texas 
Special to The Teteprom.

DALLAS. Texas. SepL 4.—Mother 
General Marie Julian ot Rome. Italy, 
head ot the Ursullne Order, will reach 
Dallas Friday morning on a tour ot ia- 
specUon. Her vUlt to Texas will ex- 

to otbe* Tease elUea

CHICAQO GRAIN
Wheat Sells IHo Higher on Call, but 

Gain le Not Maintained Through 
the Session

Special to The Telepram.
CHICAGO. 111., SepL 4.—The wiieat 

market sUrted the day strong, an Ini
tial gain of l% c in the price of De
cember being the feature. The 'M -  
vance was occasioned by a sharp riae 
In Liverpool prices, which was attrib
uted to the fact that tenders on that 
market were not up to contract grade. 
But large offerings came out on the 
advance and prices receded gradually 
with but little Interruption, reaching 
Saturday’s final level late In the ses
sion and closing at a net gain of %c 
to %c. The visible supply decreased 
1.175,000 bushels last week.

Corn
Com market was only fairly active 

and had a weak tone throughout the 
ses.>«lon. closing prices being at a net 
lo.Hs of %c. The visible supply de
creased 289,000 bushels last week.

Oats
Oat.̂  traders operated In unison with 

tho.se In the corn pit and on a fairly 
active market prices receded gradually 
after an initial gain of %c, the close 
being ea.sy with prlce.s at a net loss 
of %c to %c. The visible supply in
creased 1,172,000 bushels.

Provisions
There was only a light trade In pro

visions, but this was ut the expense of 
prices and finals were 8c to 23c lower 
for the list.

Chioego Grain and Provisions
CHICAGO. 111., Sept. 4.

Open. High. Low. Close. 
. 71% 71% 70% 70%

74% 74% 73% 73%
. 78% 78% 77% 77%

Wheat— 
September . 
December ..
May ...........

Corn— 
September . 
December ..
May ...........

Oats— 
September . 
l>eceinber ..
May ...........

Pork— 
September , 
January . . . .

Lard— 
September . 
October . . , ,  
January . . . .

Ribs— 
September . 
October . . . .  
January . . . .

47% 47% 47% 47%
43% 43% 43% 43%
44% 44% 44 44
30%
31%
34

30%
31%
34

30% 30%
31% 31%
33% 33%

...............................  16.90

.13.42 18 42 13 40 13.42
8.72
8.80

8.72
8.80

8.75 8.75
8.67 8.67
7.25 7.27

8.55 8.55
8.62 8.67

7.87
8.65 8.65
8.52 8.57
7.20 7.25

Liverpool Grain
LIVERPOOL, Sept. 4.

The wheat market ruled steady to
day, opv^ning prices being %d to l%d 
higher and finals at a net gain of %d 
to l%d.

The corn market ruled firm, open
ing prices being %d to %d up and 
finals unchanged to %d higher.

Officials Hid* in Fort of Castle During 
Attack

Bp AuoriateS Preen.
HAVANA, Sept. 4.—Advices from 

Cienfuegoa received here today say A 
band of thirty rettele yesterday sackdd 
the small town of Castella de Jagua. 
situated on Cienfuegus Bay. Rural 
guards In the garrison at Castella de 
Jagua and oMcials of that place mean
while shat tnelemselves up In tbe fort
of the castle.

Fbr Iron rust put on kerosene and 
let the article remain covered for some 
time. --The oU wUl looaen the rust so 
Shat Jt will come off.

BOOK STORES BUSY
Ytush of School Children Works Clerks 

Overtime
The book store people are up to their 

ears in business, and have all they can 
do to give proper attention to their 
customers. The public schools of the 
city opened Tuesday and that ac'counts 
fur the swarms of children and grown 
up folks who have filled the book 
stores nearly all day.

In anticipation of the rush every es
tablishment In the city that handles 
the tet^ books used in the city schools 
had on duty an additional force of 
clerks, but In no Instance was the In
creased force sufficient to wait on the 
crowds that crowded in to buy books 
or exchange old one* for new ones. 
There never was a Jam at a circus tent 
entrance greater than that at the Fort 
Worth book stores Tuesday. In fact 
It was a scramble: and such a babble of 
voices and chattering of the chlldre?t 
was never heard In Fort Worth be
fore. There are more school children 
In Fort Worth now than ever before, 
but there are no more book stores 
than a year ago, and this « ’as ona 
thing the book men did not take Into 
consideration. ResulL a rush of busi
ness that has almost swamped ms 
storekeeper and his assistants.

In one establishment on Main street, 
at noon there was no less than 150 
children Inside the building, all want
ing books at the same time, and there 
was not a doxen clerks to wait on them. 
On the sidewalk In front of the store 
there were more children waiting for 
a chance to get in and buy books. 
People « ’ho had forgotten that school 
opened today stopped and looked at the 
squirming, pushing, pulling and cro«'d- 
Ing throng of children, and « ’ondcred 
for a while what in the name of Sam 
Hill was the matter. It «-as a condi
tion that made the heart of the book 
seller glad, but it was terribly wear
ing and tearing on his mental facul
ties.

“I never saw the like of It,” said one 
book seller. "It’s enough to drive a 
man craxy. Just listen to that, will 
you? Did you ever hear such a chat
tering In your

AGREE ON W AGE SCALE
Minerx and Operators of Two 

Sign Agraemant
Bp Annocialtd Pro»».

HELENA. Mont., Sept. 4.—An agree
ment as to wages was reached yester
day between representatives of tho 
United Mine Workers of the district 
comprl.sing Montana and Wyoming and 
the operators, to govern for the next 
year, the result being practically un
changed. This agreement precludes 
any possibility of a strike during the 
year on any question affecting wages.

TO ARREST LOOTERS
Wreckers of Philadelphia Concern 

Must Face Trial
Special to The Telepram.

PHILADE1,PHIA, Sept. 4—District 
Attorney Bell after looking Into the af
fairs of the defunct Real Estate Trust 
company today said:

"There U evidence of criminality In 
connection with the collapse. Arrests 
will be made. I can lay hands on the 
looters now, but am waiting to make 
the cases nearly perfect as possible.* 
Have not examined Treasurer North, 
Auditor Hill and the bank examiner 
who examined the institutions for rea> 
sons which may appear later." '

CUBAN TOWN SACKED

C A TTU  AND HOGS
All Early Cattle Sale! Staady te 

Strong—Heavy Aftar Raosipta 
Causaa Waaknaaa

Receipts of cattle today are Impos
sible to count and hard to estlmato. 
Several train loads were not on tho 
books at noon, and reports of cattle to 
come were conflicting. The total will 
not be far from 3,800 head.

Stsers
Early arrivals of beef steers were 

not more than t«'0 loads and these 
sold steady. All arrivals were gras- 
sers of only medium quality. Some) 
pretty good steers made |3.60, aver
aging 940 pounds, and a decent lot 
of two cars of about the same weight 
sold at $3.25. Sales of steers:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
46... 958 $3.25 3 ... 830 $2.75
2 . .  . 980 3.25 25... 940 3 60
4 . .  . 905 3.90

Butcher Stock
Butcher cows preponderated in the 

«’attle run. and were of a good clarx 
of killers In the main. Tho numb?r 
of caihiing stock was larger than on 
Monday. Labor Day had apparently 
resulted in an accumulation of orders, 
and local buichers were early In rlie 
trade, so that prices started out on a 
stronger basis than the best of yes
terday’s s.ales. The arrival of more 
cows of less quality put a different 
phase to the market about the noon 
hour, and prices sagged to Monday’j  
level. T’tic best cows and heifers on 
the eaily market sold at $2.35, with 
the bulk running from $2.1U to $2.25. 
Sales of cows:
No. Ave. Price. 
14... 904 $’¿.25
1...1.160 

’.’9 ...  62»
807

No. Ave. Pries.

17.
16... 80S
31. 704
n . . .  ,831

3.00 
1.90 
1.S5
2.35
2.00
2.35 
1.60 
1.50 
1.63

14 .. .
10. .  , 
5... 
» ...

721
C76
820 
S '.5

21. . .  868
19... 744

8 . . .
9 . .  .
7 . .  .

775
970
514

$1.70
1.70
2.25
1.7.1
2.15
2.10
2.33
2.50
1.40

No
10.
3 ... 616 

10... 622

Ave. Price. 
476 $1.70

12 .. . 701
18 .. . 604
5 . .  . 758
Sales of heifers;

No. Avr. Price.
17 .. . 446 $1.40
9 . .  . 61« 3.85
7 . .  . 674 SOI
6 . .  . 708 2.30

Bulls
No clianje was noted In the bull 

trade. ArrU-als came altogether In 
mixed loads and the buying was con
fined to feeder boyers. ’The market 
was steady. Sales:

2.‘Î5
2.'»0

No. Ave 
1.. .1.280
4.. .1.032
1.. .1.250
2.. .1,030
1 . .  . 680 
1.. .1.200 
2.. .1.030

Price. 
$2.05 

2.00 
2.05 
3.20 
1.00 
2.00 
8.10

Na Ave. Price. 
1...1.220 $2.16 
1 ...  880 
2 ...  1,245 

10... 831 
2. ..1.880
2.. .1,090

1.50 
2. >5 
1-25 
1.75 
2.00

Stockers and Feeders 
The following sales of Stockers and 

feeders were made;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prlc»-
5 . .  . 488 $2.10 11... 920 $3.00
5 . .  . 866 2.35

Calves
Calves came In a flood, and West 

Texas above the quarantine line fur
nished all the early supply, about 2,000 
head. Quality was better than on 
Monday, and the market had a 
strengthening tone. Top vealers 
brought $4.35. «'ith the bulk selling
from $3.75 to $4.15. Sales:
No. Ave. Price.
6 . .  . 336
6 . .  . 390

76 .. . 261
87 .. . 299
20 .. . 165
4 . .  . 275

r r . . .  210
8 . .  . 232

13 .. . 186
15 .. . 270
32 .. . 201
56 .. . 284

$1.85
1.65
8.35
3.35
4.00
3.00 
3.85
3.00 
3.75
2.65
4.00
3.00

No. Av* 
4 ...  220

39... 291
124.. .
199.. .
194.. .

203
239
190

10 .. . 190
42 .. . 293
19 .. . 189 
6 ...  293

246... 304
20 .. . 197

Price.
$2.35
3.00
4.35
3.76 
4.90
3.76
2.50
3.50
2.50 
3.75 
4.25

Heas
With the exception of one load, nil 

the hog run today came from Texas 
points ot origin, and was of varying 
degrees of quality. Northern markets 
were 5o to 7%c lower, and packers’ 
bids here were steady to weak. The 
whole supply went as fast as bids could 
be accepted, tops on sorted Texas ar.d 
straight Oklahoma loads being $6.25. 
with the bulk making $6.10@6.20.
Sales of hogs:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ava. Price.
5 ...  192 $6.07% 01.. . 196 $6.25

52... 156 6.17% 34.. . 156 6.10
21... 308 6.17% 81.. . 149 6.05
15... 251 6.26 52.. . 153 6.10
21... 180 6.20 22.. . 150 6.80

Sales of pigs:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
2 ...  73 $5.20 9.. . 102 $5.45

58... 81 5.75
Sheep

No sheep on the market. ^
. LATE SALES MONDAY 

Stsers
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
bO.. . 886 $2.9« 63.. . 899 $2.90
23.. . 016 3.90 48.. . 89$ 2.90

Heifers
10.. . 633 3.00 12.. . 628 2.05
3.. . 490 1.60

Btoekars and Faadara
22.. . 708 2.05 6.. . 491 2.00

Bulla
1.. . 720 2.00 ! . . . 870 2.10
2.. . 626 2.00 2.. . 940 l.'4S
! . . .1.420 2.10 1.. .1,180 2.15
1.. .1,180 3.15 1.. . 950 2..15
1.. . 910 1.90

Calvas
78.. . 204 4.15 58.. . 196 415
10.. . 262 3.00 70.. . 242 3.40
5.. . 248 2.00 83.. . 192 

«
3.2$

/ M ARKETS ELSEW HERE
Chicaqo Live Stock

CHICAGO. III.. Sept. 4.—Cattle—Re- 
relpts, 21.500 head: market opened
with good steady; beeves. $3.80^6.80; 
cows and heifers, $1.30'^5.25; Stockers 
and feeders. $2.30<94.20; westerns, $3.44 
5.30.

Hogs—Receipts. 20,000 head; market 
opened steady to shade lower; mixed 
and butchers. $6.80^6.45; good to 
choice heavy, $5.70^6.10; rough heavy, 
$5A06)6.65; light $6.0506.50; bulk. 
$5.8506.30; piga. $5.4006.30.

Sheep—Receipts. 20.000 head: market 
strong; sheep, $3.25^5.65; lambs, $4.60 
©7.90.

Kansas City Liva Stock
KANSAS CITY, Sept. 4.—C attle- 

Receipts. 15.000 head; market steady; 
Iteeves. $4.2506.25; cows and heifers, 
$3©5.40; Stockers and feeders. $2.50© 
4.75; Texans and westerns, $S©6.

Hogs—Receipts. 11.000 head; m arket 
steady; mixed and butchers, $6.20© 
6.$0; good to choice heavy, $6.17%© 
6.22%: rough heavy. $5.80©6.10; light. 
$6.25©6.S5; bulk, t6.25<96.32%; pigs, 
t5©6. Estimated receipts tomorrow, 
10.000.

Sheep—Receipts, 6.000 head; mark- t̂ 
steady: good to choice lambs, $6.50'  ̂
7.25; fair to good Iambs, $5.50©6.50; 
ewes. $4.5008.25: wethers, $4.7505.40. 
yesrlings. $5.4005.75.

St. Louis Live Stock 
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 4.—Cattle—Re

ceipts. 5.500 head. In eluding 1.160 Tex
ans: market steady to strong; native 
steers. $3.50©5.50; stockers and feed
ers. $294.35; cows and helfera. $2.40© 
5.75; Texas stesrs, $$J595.10; cows 
and heifers, $293.50.

Hoos—Receipts. 5.008 baod: raorkat

Ec lower; mixed and butchers, $6.40: 
good heavy, $6.35@6.45; rough heavy. 
$5.90*16.20; lights, $6.26@6.S5; bulk, 
$6.30©6.40; pigs, $696.25.

Sheep—Receipts, 3.000 head; market 
steady; sheep, $3©6; lambs, $4@7.50.

Trad* Notaa
There are scores of things that have 

to be gassed aL and the temperature 
of the cream is but on* of them.

Both quality and quantity must be 
taken into consideration when the 
value of a cow Is estimated.

The value of a cow for the dairy 
not only her ability to produce a large 
quantity of milk buL also her ability 
to convert the largest percentage of 
food Into milk solids.

The amount of durable fat depends 
somewhat upon the slxe of the fat glo
bule, and this Is dependent upon the 
breed of the co«' and the length of 
time she has been In milk.

As a rule, the milk of strippers of 
all breeds the fat globule is much 
smaller than when they are fresh la 
milk.

Ben Burket of Clarette, Srath coun
ty was a visitor In the yards Tues
day.

O. P. Jones from Shamrock. In the 
Panhandle, was around receiving three 
loads of calvea

J. T. Ragsdale from Midland with 
three cars of calves was here to meet 
bis partner, O. P. Jones of Shamrock.

O. W, Crawford of Colorado was 
here looking around and Inquiring for 
tho editor of The Telegram.

RANGE REPORT^GOOD
Cattle Raisers Notified of No Changes 

in Conditions
1̂1 inspectors’ reports without ex

ception state that an almost perfect 
condition exists on all ranges, these 
reports being made for week ending 
Sept. 2, 1906, and received by Captain 
John T. Lytle, secretary Cattle Raisers’ 
Association of Texas, at his office, 
’fwo hundred and forty-six cars of cat
tle were shipi>«d and seven of horses.

Cotullo, Millett and Delby—Weather 
and range conditions fine.—T. H. 
Poole, Inspector.

Beevllle, Pettus and Skidmore— 
Weather and range good; 10 cafs of 
cattle shipped.—John E, Rigby, In
spector.

Alice, Talfurlas and San Diego— 
Range good, weather fair with occa
sional showers: 8 cars steers and 3 
cars horses shipped.—James Gibson. 
Inspector.

Stanton, Van Horn, Midland, Colo
rado Monahan and Odessa—Range and 
weather conditions good; local show
ers; range gt>od as can be; 35 cars 
shipped.—W. L. Calohan, Inspector.

Aloe, Victoria, Edna and 1̂ Campo— 
Weather good; range good; 20 cars 
shipped.—Charles E. Martin, Inspector.

Dickens and Luxon—Range good; 
weathex*had some rain Friday; grass 
fins and green all over range.— Ĵ. D. 
Harkey. Inspector.

Llano and Cherokee—Hot and fair; 
light rain; hot to cool; conditions are 
very favorable for fat cattle rest of 
season; 8 cars shipped.—H. C. Coffee, 
Inspector.

Carlsbad and Roswell—Rain; stock Í 
looks fine; 4 cars horses shipped.—C. 
E. Odom, Inspector.

Pecos, Toyah and Baratón—Range 
good: warm and oloudy, with rain dur
ing first part <uf week; warm and clear 
Sunday: six cars shipped.—W. D. 
Swank, Inspector.

Lawton—Weather and range good, 
with rain from middle to last of week. 
—W. F, Smith, Inspector.

Dalhart—Range and weather fine; 
37 oars shipped.—J. £. McCauless, In
spector.

Chickaisha. Addington and Nlnne- 
kah—^Weather fair, range fair; 44 cars 
—J. M. Barkley, Inspector.

Purcell, Pauls Valley and Oklahonta 
.City—Weather fair and hot; range fine 
and cattle doing well; Thursday, 30th, 
more rain than ever before In this 
country; raining this mornfng; 78 cars 
shipped.—G. H. White Inspector.

CANNOT SELL PLOVER
Game Law Affords Birds Only Slight 

Protaction
An examination of the game laws 

ot Texas as applying to plover, a game 
bird that la now on the annual migra
tion from the northern hatching 
grounds to the coast country sho«’s 
that while the plover te denominated 
as a game bird In the law as belonging 
to the public there Is nothing in the 
law fixing the time within which this 
bird can be killed. The law’s silence 
on this point, according to B. P. Ayres, 
who offered a game law bill In the leg
islature « ’hen he was a member from 
the flotorlal district, which embraced 
Tarrant county, permits tbs killing of 
plover at any time.

But there is a provision In the law 
that prevents the sale or purchase of 
plover at any time of the year. They 
can be killed at any time or In any 
quantities, but It Is Illegal to sell them.

STUDENTS ON SPECIAL
Extra Cara Will Bring Crowd to Poly- 

tachnie
Tne work of the Polytechnic In 

spreading the « ’orth of the school 
abroad is bearing abundant fruit and 
among the first fruits will be seen 
this Tuesday afternoon when t«'o spe
cial cars will arrive here, well laden 
with students for the Polytechnic. One 
of the cars will arrive over the Texas 
and Pacific, and In that car and the 
others of the train will be fully^slxty- 
flve pupils for the Polytechnic. The 
other car will arrive over the Denver 
and that car will'bring 100 students 
for tho Poly.

NO MORE CARS HELD
City Lines Will No Longar Wait on In* 

tsrurban at Midnight
The Northern Texas Traction com

pany has been holding the city tins 
cars for the 12:08 a. m. car from Hand
ley.

After this date the city cars will 
only be held to make connections with 
the 11:08 p. m. car from Handley, 
which arrives here about 22 min
utes later. That Is, If those who may 
go to Handley desire to get home after 
reaching the city on any of the city 
line cars they must leave Handley at 

^the latest by the car from Handley at 
11:08 at night.

AN OUNCE OF PREVEN’TION 
Is worth a pound of cure. There are 
many poor sufferers. Consumptives 
who are hopeleas of getting wall—who. 
If they had taken cars of tbemaelvea, 
would now be welL A cough la the 
foundation of Consumption. Ballard’s 
Horehound Syrup will curs that cough. 
Mrs. S—. Great FgH8 MonUna, write#: 
"I have used Ballard’s Horehound 
Syrup In my famUy for year*—my 
children naver suOar with coughs.” 
Bald be Oawar 9  Martla.

UNION MUST PAY 
$6,000 DAMAGES

Jud/TO Decides Agsànst Labor 
Orjcauuation

Special to The Telcpram.
RACI.N’E, Wis.. Sept. 4.—Union labor 

was dealt a heavy, blow by the decision 
of District Judge Chester A. Fo«-ler 
in the boycott suit for $25,000 dam
ages brought by a baker, Otto B. 
Schultx, against the ’Trades and La
bor Council. Benjamin Bres:$en and 
others. The decision holds the con
tract exacted by the union men from 
the boss bakers, by means of which 
the workmen sought to enforce the 
closed sltop, aa Illegal; the Trades 
Council and the indlridual members 
are enjoined from using the “unfair 
list;’* the boycott Is declared an action
able conspiracy to accomplish a crim
inal or unlawful purpose; Jlaker 
Schultx is allowed to recover damages 
of $2.500 for the loss of profits from 
the time of the commencement of the 
boycotting acts up to the time of the 
trial and $3.500 In damages for the 
amount of injury to his business and 
property in relation to Its selling value.

The decision In p’art Is as follows: 
"No complaint was or has ever been 
made of hl.s being harsh or oppressive 
with his help In the matter of hours, 
«-ages or conditions of «  ork. The con
tract was not presented to him with 
the purpose or object of obviating or 
correcting any evils of abuses or Im
proving any labor conditions obtaining 
in his shop.

"All boss bakers of the city signed 
this agreement except the plaintiff, 
« ’lio has steadfastly refused to do so. 
Lp<in the plaintiff's refusing to sign, 
concerted attack on his business « ’as 
begun by organixed labor with the ob
ject and puritoee of compelling him, 
against his will, to sign the contract 
and has been maintained with more 
or less vigor up to the present time.

"'The plaintiff has suffered a per
manent and all but destructive injury 
to his business, «'hich has been cause«! 
by the combined acts and the attitude 
of organized labor above mentioned. 
Are the Injuries so caused such as the 
courts furnish any remedy for?

Law Furnishes Remedy
"An Injury to one’s honest business 

and trade is on the same footing us an 
Injury to his tangible property, and the 
law furnishes a remedy for one as well 
as the other. Of course, it Is not ewry 
injury which one suffers from the acts 
of others that the law gives a remedy 
for. Whenever one suffers an Injury 
as a result of a legal wrong inflicted 
by others, the law furnishes a remedy.

"The acts complained of are, in my 
view, plainly In violation of section 
466 A. Wisconsin statutes of 1898. as 
construed by the supreme court. This 
statute makes any two or ihore per
sons who shall combine, associate, mu
tually undertake or concert together for 
the purpose of willfully or maliciously 
Injuring another’s trade or business 
by any means whatsoever, or for the 
pur)>ose of maliciously compelling an
other to do or perform any act against 
his will, guilty of an offense punishable 
by fine and Imprisonment.

“This contract was In itself an Il
legal contract. In that it would by Us 
terms obligate the plaintiff to employ 
union labor only as distinguished 
non-union labor; It would obligate him 
to maintain a 'closed’ as distinguished 
from an ‘open’ shop.’’

DENVER m ^ ^ E D

Frisco Now Adopting Southern Paeifie 
Plan

The Frisco has adopted the Southern 
Pacific style of bridges and are recon
structing them all over the system on 
that line. The bridge ts different 
from others In that the track Is sur
faced across the bridge.

The floor of the bridge beneath tha 
ties ts built of 3x6 planking, which Is 
well tarred. The flooring Is boxed on 
the sides and the ties are then laid 
and covered with gravel. The ties are 
not spiked to the bridge structure, as 
In the old style. The boxing extends 
two feet outside of the ties on each 
side.

Section men car repair the track, 
take out ties and lay the gravel with
out calling upon the bridge department, 
as formerly. The ties being laid on 
the bridge wlthont spiking give the 
same movement « ’hen the ts^ns pass 
as on the ordinary track. The fact 
that the ties are loose prevents the 
passing of trains shaking the brl<lge 
to pieces. The constant shaking caus
es the hrlilges to become useless « ’1th- 
iii a few years and is a source of con
stant trouble.

The Frisco has built four of the new 
style bridges between Port Smith and 
Paris and they hare given satisfac
tion. As fast as possible the other 
bridges will be constructed in the same

./UI exposed timber In the bridges Is 
covere«! «-Ith galzanlzed Iron, which 
prevents rotting and makes the bridges 
permanent structures.

Railroad Notas and Parsonals
It has been found necessary to In

crease the capacity of the Interlocker 
at Fort Worth, All of the roads have 
found It Is absolutely required to In
crease the sidetracks for the accom
modation of the Fort Worth business, 
and that as a necessary consequence 
demands the Increase at the Inter- 
locker •

To provide for its share of the ab
normal development of the grain traf
fic towards the gulf, the Kgnta Fe will 
have to put In from ten to fifteen 
thousand feet of additional sidetrack 
at Fort Worth and North Fort Worth, 
mostly at the latter place.

Preparatory to tho beginning of the 
cotton shipments and to protect them 
as far as possible, the railways of Tex
as are having the section men bum all 
of the old ties and the grass which 
is dead enough to bum along the 
tracks. This will minimize the danger 
from fires.

All of tbe refrigerator oar lines hava 
gone out of business, under tha Hep- 
bum bill, OS common corriera.

To remoTs graaaa from granite ware, 
rub well with a cloUu laturated with 
keroaana, whan tha dirt is remorad 
wMsk BTlth h o t goaD tmU,

“JOKER”  FAVORS 
. STANDARD OIL

New Law A llow i Octopiu Eny. 
ployes Free Transportation

Special to The Teleprota.
AUSTIN, Texas, Sept. 4.—It la 

learned that debits the watchfolneso 
of the Federal government and admin
istration a Joker appears to have crept 
Into the new Interstate commerce law' 
in the shape of a provision that makss 
It legal for any railroad to give frsa 
transportation to the offioers, agents 
and employes of the Standard Oil com
pany and to the memners of their fam
ilies.

Although this provision is plain in 
the law, the railroad attorneys who 
have studied the statute carefully, had 
heretofore overlooked it until their at
tention was colled to the clause. Then 
all agreed that it is, to say the least, 
doubtful If the government would have 
any right to proceed against a railroad 
company for giving Standard Oil of
ficers, agents or employes and the 
member»» of their families free trans
portation.

The new law makes any person, per
sons Or corporations engaged In the 
transportation of oil by pipe lines a 
common carrier, and In another sac- 
tlon allows a common carrier to give 
free transportation to the officers, 
agents or employes of aivother common 
carrier or to their families.

Cut IHowers at Drumm’a  Phoue 101
Crouch Hardware Co., 1007 Main 8L
Boaz’s Book Store. 402 Main street 

Ladies’ shampoo, manicure, massage. 
Bijou Hair Store. 610 Houston.

Claude Achille Rosslgnoi, '.'Iwllnist and 
basso. Res. 802 W. 5th. Phone 1355.

J. W. Adams & Co.. Ice. feed, pro
duce, fuel. Phone 680.

Kane & Fosdlck. the Plumbers, 906 
Throckmorton St. Phone 3025.

Manicure, ladies or gentlemen. The 
Bijou Hair Store. 610 Houston.

See Barkley & Hager for cord wood. 
Phones, old 8086, new 888.

Good lumber, lo«’ prices. Uan9lng 
Lumber Co.. 700 W. R. K. ave. T>\. 905.

Mrs. T. B. LIde and Miss May Harris 
of Waco are guests of Mrs. W. L. 
Dixon. 1012 East Eleventh street.

Dr. Madill, veterinarian, with Dr. 
Flowers at Renfro’s drug store. Phones 
349.

Mrs. Q. T. Moreland and two daugh
ters, who have been spending the sum
mer at Bay City, Mich., returned Tues
day morning.

Dr. H. W. W’illiama and family and 
Mrs. B. H. Lawrence, who have been 
spending the summer at Bay View, 
Mich., will return next week.

Dr. J. L. Cooper and family have re
turned from the North after an ex
tended trip. Mrs. Cooper and young
est son were at Caldwell. Kas., while 
Dr. Cooper and his eldest son went 
through Michigan and visited in Chi
cago.

Railroad Commission Enginear Ra- 
tuma From Trip

Expert Civil Engineer Thompson of 
the Texas railroad commission passed 
through Fort Worth Monday on his 
way to Austin, after an inspection of 
the tracks of the Fort Worth and Den
ver City rall«’ay, made because of a 
complaint to the commission by some 
one living up the country who thought 
he had a grievance against the road. 
One of the r'hasons for the frequent 
derailments has been given in The 
Telegram. Defects in a new fangled 
stylo of bolster « ’hlch was under tho 
tenders of the new engines, the Denver 
recently received from the American 
Locomotive Works, are proven by ths 
fact that as fast as the bolsters could 
be replaced the accidents lessened in 
number and finally stopped.

Mr. Thompson could not be seen at 
any of the hotels, but to aome friends 
It is said that he stated that the gen
eral conditions as he found them were 
good. Mr. Thompson extended his trip 
as far north as Denver, Ool.

BRIDGES BEING SURFACED

Jordan-Lawla
Miss Roma Jordan and B. B. Lewis, 

Jr„ were married at the parsonage of 
the Mulkey Memorial church ^torday 
evening, August 25, by Rev. George R  
Slover. They « ’ill be at home to thqlr 
friends after September 15 St 1031 
Fifth avenue.

Eddlem an-Cooper
At the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 

F. J. Eddleman, 1800 South Main 
street, their daughter. Miss Oda. and 
Arthur Lee Cooper were unlt^ In 
marriage. Rev. Dr. Toung of the Meth- 
odist church, retired, being the cele
brant of the « ’edding ceremony. The 
hour of the wedding was 8:30 Sunday 
evening.

RAINS CAUSE ALARM
Venus Farntar* Fear tha Appearanoa 

of Leaf Worms
Special to The Telepram.

VENUS, Texas. Sept. 4.—This vi
cinity was visited this afternoon with 
another hard rain, and great fears are 
entertained on account of the arrival of 
tbe leaf «'orma in the cotton fields.

The reports are that they are al
ready in some localities, and irith th* 
present conditions existing everything 
is largely In their favor, as the weath
er is cool, the cotton targe and sappy, 
and an ample amount of moisture Is 
In the ground. ___

The palo game tonight at the Fort 
Worth Rink will undoubtedly be the 
most exciting gome yet played, os thla 
is the deciding game of the series. 
Comer Third and Rusk streets.

Tha Contagion of Enthuoiasm ~
It is an excellent thing—because % 

NECESSARY thing—for you to fMl « 
burning enthusiasm about that store, 
or other business venture, of yonni. 
But this fever of enthuslaam «rill bum 
to little purpose unless you caa COM
MUNICATE IT to others.

Publicity—and nothing else or less—̂ 
will afford to you the means of SEND
ING THIS ENTHUSIASM OP TOURS 
OUT INTO THE COMMUNITY. News
paper advertising—planned arighL writ
ten aright, placed aright—will make 
your o«n  enthusiasm CONTAGIOUS 
ALL OVER THE CITT. and hundreds 
of people who never hMml of you. or 
cared about your store or your venture 
last week, will be bringing yon their 
money and their friendohip and good
will—and will supply, gladly, tha mo
tive power to maka pour entarpriaa 
“so ."

BUSlNESb LOCALS
Why. yes: all tha fashionable woman 

want the best In hats, and for tiiat 
reason they go to J. M. RoagM*a 
Sixth and Houston streets, to got 
them.

If it’s anything In the fumituiv line 
you want you’d naturally go to the 
Lauld Furniture and Carpet Company. 
Phone 662. Any way you wont to pay.

Don’t hesitate—Just phone 88L the 
Fort Worth Steatil Laundry, «ad 1st 
them convince you that they are la the 
business to pleas# their customara. '

Wear W. Ll Douglas $8.50 aBeea- 
Best in tha world. Monntg's.

Sea Cromer Bros, 1616 Main street, 
for Edison Phonographs sod reoordK

ChamberlA¡n*«g¿’/̂ Cholera and 
irrhoea Remedy. 

Naver foils. Buy It now. It may any# 
Ufa.
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HELP WANTED
f^AKTED—For United SUte*

able-bodied, anmanied men, b e tw ^  
oi 21 end tS; elUeene of UnitM 

mm. at good eberecter end 
mum heblU, wbo can «>**^*,*^*^,^3 
Wrtto Knclleb. For 
to Mcmltlnc ofOcer, 24« Mein ntwU 
iMUea; IlOO Mein street 
U n t  Treyle street Sherman, T e e a ^
WM NEED hundred« of eelesmen, e*- 

ectttlra clerlcel end technical _ 
lo  flU position« paying |1.000-l»,000; 
tf you ere a competent man write ua, 

position desired; offlces In 12 
nitiM, Hepeoods, Brain Brokers, 217 
^ m lc a l  Bt Louis, Mo.
HELP WANTED—^V̂ llte man end 

wife to do the cookins and outside 
work on place on the Interurban near 
Stop 2. Good home furnished with 
erery convenience and yood wages. 
Address P. O. Box 29«. Fort Worth, or 
ceU at 401 Wheat bldg.
.WANTED—Men to learn barber trade.

Ten positions for every graduate. 
Top wages paid; lew weeks completes. 
Course Includes tools and diplomas. 
Can nearly earn mxpenmeB before fin
ishing. Call or write Moler Barber 
College. First and Main «treeta

' .WANTED—Ten ladies or gentlemen, 
13 to «15 per day. It sells at every 

bouse. Call at 706 Kentucky avenue. 
Take Evans car. Come at once. Ad
dress. P. O. Box 117, or 250, care Tele
gram^__________ _____________ _
WANTED—Boy 1« or IT years old, out 

of school; good bright hustler, thor
oughly reliable, having horse and wag
on; collecting and other work; give 
references. Address 231, care Telegram.
TEAMSTER WANTED—One well-

acqualnted with city. Apply J. 
Goodwin’s wood yard. 811 West Rail
road avenue. Phone 753._____________
WANTED—Twenty good carpenters.

$3 for nine hours for good mechanics. 
At Frisco south yarda Texas Build
ing Comi>any. Old phone 4649 or 4477.
DRESSM.VKINO and plain sewing 

done at lowest prices. All work 
' guaranteed satisfactory. Phones 4113. 

2102 May street._____________________
w a n t e d —A first-class hatter. High- 

‘ est salary. Wlllholte A Co., 902 
Houston, new phone 1094-White, old 
phone 2429-2r.
.WANTED—Girl to stay nights with 

lady; will board her for her com
pany; references exchanged. Call at 
41tiE«st Third street. Fort Worth.
.WANTED — Experienced operators.

steady work; take college avenue car 
line, get off on Platt street. J. W. 
Pbaln, overall factory._______________

i .WANTED—Ladies to as.sist In a new 
I line of decorative art work; experi

ence unnece.ssary; work taken home. 
; 411 Weet First street.________________
! .WANTED — First class bak^r and 

pastry maker. Apply to D. E. ^w ls. 
North Side, corner Exchange avenue 
and Main street.____________________
.WANTED—A good lady to help me 

take care of three children; am a 
widower farmer. Address E. Jones, Ar- 
gyle, Denton county, Texas.
.WANTED—One pantry girl, two first- 

class waitresses. At Cafe Walker, 
Houston streeL
.WANTED — White girl for general 

bouse work. German or Swede pre- 
' ferred. 701 Blast Second.
EXPERIENCED BEAMS’TRESS want

ed; sewing at home or by the day. 
Phone 617 new.
w a n t e d —White woman to do laun

dry and house work; no cooking. 
Did phone 1828._____________________
WANTED—First-class waist, sleeve 

and skirt makers at once. Mrs. W. T. 
Ifyers, 82« Monroe street
WANTED—25 laborers. Apply at 

Works. South Fort Worth. Signed, 
Tbe lola Portland Cement Co. of Texas.
w a n t e d —Bright office boy. 14 or 

15. Address In own writing, 281, Tel- 
•gram.______________________________
w a n t e d —Three first class black

smith beli>er8 at once at Van Zandt- 
Moors Iron Works.
WANTED—At once, general errand 

and office boy, 14 to 16 years old. 
Address 299, Telegram.
.WANTED—Mechanical and sti-uctural 

draftsman. Apply room 602, Fort 
Worth National Bank bidg.
.WANTED—One man to boy a pair of 

^ W. Lk Douglas Shoes. Apply at Mon- 
Jilg'a.
WANTED—Good, strong boy, with 

pony and Mght wagon; light work. 
Address 242, The Telegram.
BOYS WANTED — Western Union 

Telegraph Company,
APPRENTICES In millinery depart

ment. N. EL Rubin. 305 Houston St.‘  ̂ ^
TWO GOOD CARPENTERS wanted 

Monday morning. 406 Wheat building.
WANTED—Two carpenters. 700 E;a3t 

Annie strecL
w a n t e d —First-class cook; furnl.sh 

references. 416 East Belknap street.
BOY OR MAN WANTED at the Cres- 

cent Flats. 1409 ̂  Main street.
COOK WANTED at 614 East Sixth 

StrecL
MEN WANTED—Apply at gate. Ar- 

moor 4k Co.. North Fort Worth.

SITUATIONS WANTED
WANTED—Position as house keeper 

In small family by middle aged lady 
svilo Is a good cook. 264, Care Tele- 
gram._________ _______ ______
3TOUNO BOY wants place to work for 

board while attending school. Ref- 
srcnces. Inquire George P, Williams, 
i l l  West Weatherford.a—  ■ — - - ---- -----------
WANTED—Posi Uon by experienced 

Mdy bookkeeper; Al references. Call 
V ni or 405.____________________
JWANTED—To buy modem seven-room 

bouse, close In. on west side. Ad- 
Bress 472, care Telegram.
> — ---------------  —  -  -----------
BOSmON aa machine and tool dress- 

Macksmith. Address 227, care 
am.

DRESSMAKING and plain sewing 
done at lowest prices; satisfaction 

fasraateed. Phone <4115. 1102 May st

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
I  WANT TO BUT from 1,000 to 26.000 

aersa of Texas land In one piece on
Br near railroad; must have perfect 

tie. be cheap for cash; give location, 
ivbat It la best adapted for, on or near

Pat stream or streama. If any; whaL 
say, portion under cultivation, and 

particulars. Address MO, care

€} Binn>â 8inie ydDaiî lll Ibe to o  Baite°°giinisw(gir th e  A d l o  aiinidl ffiini#

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED—At once, good clean rags 
In any quantity at press room, this 

office; no woolens.

ROOMS FOR RENT

WANTED—At once, cottage, five or 
six rooms and reception ball; mod

em conveniences; located on large lot. 
In southwestern section of city; rea
sonable rent; give location with lull 
deecriptlon and price per month. Ad
dress, 999, care Telegram.
WANTED—11,006 worth of second

hand furniture and stoves for st>ot 
cash. Call on W. P. Lane Furniture 
and Carpet Co., corner E'ourteenlh and 
Houston streets, or call 3262 old phone 
or 46 new phone.
WANTED—At once, five car loads of 

second hand furniture and stoves; 
will pay high cash price Mr same. Old 
phone 942. New phone 607. E'lemlm; 
& Roberson.
WANTED—Good cast-off clothing, all 

sizes, for the poor; especially for 
school children. E. M. Murrill and 
wife, city missionaries. 313V̂  Main st.
WANTED—At new hospital, all cases 

of lameness or sickness. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Both phones. 110 Rusk 
street. Dr. Bamea
I WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICK 

for ail the second-hand furniture I 
can get. R. E. Lewla Phones 1322. 
212-14 Houston streeL
WANTED—To form club for the study 

of mechanical drawing; all material 
furnished; study at home; positions 
waiting. Address 236, Telegram.
WANTED—Twently horses to bo.ard, et 

Smith's Stable, corner Seventh and 
Rusk streets. Try him one month and 
note results.
WANTED—Sewing at home or by the 

day by a flrst-clars seamstress. Ring 
new phone 1895 or call at 70> Mag
nolia avenue.
DO YOU WANT to start up in tailor

ing order business? A full line of 
samples and space for rent. Call 311 
Main street.
LADY with 1250 can buy a nice big 

paying business. Investigate. Call or 
address, 311 Main street.
WANTED—A medium sized second

hand Standard Iron safe In good con
dition. Address Box 6, Handley, Texas.
WANTED—Day boarders, at 602 Mag

nolia avenue; convenient to three car 
lines.
WANTED—Pupils wha desire to learn 

German; lessons given evenings. Aj>- 
ply 1211 Main streeL
WE PAT CASH for second-hand f j f -  

nlture. refrigerators and stovea | 
Hubbard Bros. Both phones 2121. ^
WANTED—Roomers and boarders;

south front rooms with bath. I l l  
East Bluff.
WANTED TO BVTT—Direct from own

er, eight or nine-room residence, 
close in on west aide. Old phone 4702.

ROOMS FOR RENT
THE MONTEZUMA APARTMENTS 

—All newly furnished and largest 
rooms in the city. Your patronage sc- 
llclted. 804 H Houston streeL Old 
phone 4172.______________ _________
I WAS SATING—Rent one of those 

large airy rooms. E'lrst and Throck
morton. Hyglenlcally calsomlned 
walls, beautifully tinted. Very health
ful and cleanly.
FURNISHED rooma No finer fur

nished In the city, with southwest 
exposure; cool and comfortable. i06 
Throckmorton streeL
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room, 

five blocks from Main street; hot 
and cold bath; electric lights ani fan. 
Old phone 2609.
TWO nice large connecting unfnmlshed 

rooms for housekeeping; all modern 
conveniences. 312.50 per motith. 712 
Florence street.
f o r  r e n t —Two nicely furnished, 

large connecting rooms; hot water, 
electric lights, phone; private family; 
$8 each. Call at 509 May streeL
LARGE cool room, comfortably fur

nished. Modern conveniences. Rea
sonable rent. Beard If desired. 208 
West Second. Phone 2609.
FOR RENT—One large south and east 

loom, with board, for couple; elec
tric lights, bath and phone. 312 East 
Belknap street. Old phone 1980.
TWO NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS 

for gentlemen; electric lights, bath 
and phone; reasonable. 609 Throck
morton street.
ROOMS FOR RENT—With or with

out beard; modern convenienoc.i; 
trims leasonable. 622 Macon street. 
Old phone 3386.
r.L’AUTIFULLT furnished south front 

iroms, modern home, best part of 
(My; first-class table board for refined 
couple. Phone 1211.
COMFORTABLE furnls'aed rooms for 

one or two gentlemen; near restau
rant and packing house. 1411'/̂  Rusk, 
North E'ort Worth.
ONE nice furnished room for rent 

with bath, for gentlemen or couplo 
without children, on Henderson car 
line. 319 Henderson street.
THREE nieely furnished rooms en 

suite, for light housekeeping; electric 
lights, bath. Phoue 1080-1 ring. 826 
Taylor street.
FDR RENT—Elirnlshed south froi.t 

room, electric lights, bath and mod
ern cottage. 506 East Second streeL
LARGE pleasant furnishe«! room, pri

vate family. 945 West E'ifth. Phor.e 
4262._______________________

LARGE southeast furnished room with 
closet; modern hath room; hot water 

all hours; furnace heat. Phone^8192.
NICELY FURNISHED housekeeping 

'rooms; desirable; cheap. 203 Rusk 
street.

THREE nicely fumlsheA rootna, eloM 
in; reasonable. CoU 1022 West Bor« 

•Dtb atnoC.

ONE FURNISHED or two unfunil!ihed 
rooms, convenient for llg.bt house

keeping; modern conveniences; in se
lect neighborhood; two blocks north 
of Summit avenue skating rink; no 
other roomers. Phone 2812._________ _
TWO nice rooms furnished or unfur

nished for light housekeeping, with 
bath, electric lights and phone. Jo 
party without children, south side. 
Phone 2293.
LARGE southeast, front, downstairs 

furnished rooms; modern conven
iences; close In. 010 Eiast Fourth sL 
Old nhone 2917.
COMFORTABLY furnished rooms for 

one or two gentlemen, near restau
rant and packing houses. 14115a Rusk, 
North E'ort Worth.__________________
LARGE furnished room with two 

large closets, suitable for light 
housekeeping; separate entrance. 304 
ETorence. Phone 794.
THREE south rooms, furnished f«)r 

housekeeping; modern. Phone 1508. 
810 Taylor street. ____________
A NICELY furnished room; all mod

ern conveniences. 414 Taylor. Men 
only.
TWO COMPLETEU.Y furnished nou^e- 

keeplng rooms; IS. 109 North Royal 
avenue. _________________  -
FOR RENT—One unfurnished room In 

private family. Apply 206 Pennsyl- • 
van la avenue.
E'RONT ROOM Just furnished with 

new carpet and furniture. 608 
Throckmorton street* 13.50 per week.
TWO LARGE furnl.shed room.s for four 

young men; boarding houses conven
ient. 805 Taylor street.
TO RENT—Furnished room; all mod

ern conveniences; close to town. 815 
I.'onar streeL
FOR RENT—Twn large south rooni-s.

fer gentlemen; 11.60 per week eacit; 
c.'o&e in. 1100 Taylor streeL
E'l'RNISHED or unfurnished rooms, 

with or without board. 815 West 
Weatherford.
F l’ RN’ ISHED front room; close In;

southwest expo.sure. Gentlemen pre
ferred. Phone 2296.
ROOMS FOR RE.NT—I'nfiirnlshed or 

partly furnished. 615 West Third 
street.
FURNISHED front room; close Inr 

southeast exposure. Gentlemen pre
ferred. Phone 2296.
NICELY furnished rooms for rent;

close in. 221 South Main. New 
phone 1049.
ROOMS to rent, convenient'to bu.si- 

ness part of city: cheap rate. Call at 
207 West Second street.
IF YOU WANT ntce furnished rooms 

for men, from one dollar per week 
up, phone 3806 old. John Blackburn.
^ICE, newly furnished rooms to rent 

to gentlemen. Board furnished If 
desired. Apply 214 Lamar. Phone 3362.
NICE COOL ROOMS with or without 

board. Phone 874 or apply Sixth 
and Burnstt streeto._________________
FURNISHED or unfurnished house

keeping and bed rooms; very cheap. 
1023 Taylor streeL___________________
FOR RENT—Fhrmlshed rooms, pleas

ant for the summer, $6.00 per month. 
Phone 2098.
WANTED—To rent modem furnished 

room to couple without children. 
Board next door. Phone 3341.
FOR RENT—Two elegant rooms for 

light housekeeping; clase in. 313 
West Second.
DESIRABLE furnished front room for 

gentlemen or housekeeping; cheap. 
Phone 2023.
EVERYTHING MODERN, new build- 

Ing. The Kingsley, corner Eighth 
and Throckmorton streets.
FOR RENT—Furnished nice front 

room; modern conveniences. 802 
Burnett, or phone 278.
ONE FTTRNISHED front room, con

venient to three boarding bouses. 
413 Elast Third street.
FOR RENT—A furnished room at 215 

East Weatherford street; would 
board couple.
TWO NICEDY furnished rooms for 

bed rooms, or light housekeeping. 
Phone 4289.
NICE large room.s, good board, mod

ern conveniences. 300 Elast Fliurth.
FOR RENT—Two furnished front 

rooms, rea.sonable. 600 EMst Third,
NICE, large rooms, good board; mod

ern conveniences. 300 E. 4th.
E'OR RENT—Furnished rooms. 1305̂  

Sout'n Main. Old phqne 1867.
NICELY furnished rooms with modern 

conveniences. 804 Taylor.
FOR nice cool rooms see Faucett. Erie 

Flats, First and Houston.
ROOM FOR RENT In rear of Man

hattan Saloon. 1214 Main streeL
NEATLY furnished south room. New 

phone 1187. 800 North Rurnett,
TVPO OFFICE ROOMS for rent. Ap- 

I !y 1004 Houston street.
—  ------------ -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- . ,

TWO nice connecting rooms for rent, 
bath and T^no. Phone 2643

ROOMS In private family, close In, 
West side. 1025 Rurnett street.

ROOMS for light hou.sekeeping at 909 
Taylor.

WANTED—A renter for elegantly fiir- 
rlshed office. 603-4r. n*w 644.

BOARD AND ROOMS
THE ROSEN LNN. North E'ort Worth.

has recently changed hands, and Is 
now able to a<x;ommodate the public 
with good rooms and board. W. M. 
Richardson, proprietor.
WANTED—To room and board two 

couples, or four gentlemen. In pri
vate family; modern (x>nveniences; 
best location on south side, on three 
car lines. References. Phone 3971.
riRST CLASS BOARD and rooms, 

modem and uprto-date, clooe In;
S tW Irtlfc. f t m e

BOARD AND ROOMS.
SOUTH room, every convenience, fam

ily table style, unexcelled cook home 
! milk and butter, 203 West Weatber- 
! lord StrecLI ----------------------------------------------— ------
I WANTED—Regular boarders; every

thing clean; bouse newiy papered 
and |>alnted; formerly Butler House. 
Mrs. Scroggins, 209 South Boaz^_____
NICELY furnished front roomr 

southern exposure; bath, all con
veniences; board if desired. 607 Terry. 
Old Phone 4 1 8 3 . _____________
MODERN ROOMS—Good board, home 

milk and butter. 619 West Third 
street.
BOARD and rooms, modern conveni

ences. ^one-half block car line. 616 
Pennsylvania avenue.
ROOMS—Elirnlshed, with or without 

board. 411 Elast First street. Old 
phone 3226.
BEST ROOM AND BOARD at the 

Family Hotel. 1004 Lamar streeL 
Rates reasonable.
BOARD AND ROOM—|i.60 and 35 per 

w'eek; family style; at "The Texas,” 
404 Taylor street. Phone 1160.
HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS on sev

eral leading New York city* htitels 
at a big discount. Address 74, care 
Telegram.
GOOD DAY BOARD can be secured 

at 614 East Sixth street; $3.50 per 
week. Phone 2613.
WANTED—Fifty table boarders at 

once. 413 West E'ifth street. See 
Mrs. J. A. Dixon. Phone 2466.
COOL south rooms with board near 

Texas and Pacific and FYlsco depots. 
Phone 949. 121 Galveston avenue.

FOR RENT
H. C. Jewell. H. Veal Jewell.

H. C. JE:WELL & SON 
The Rental Agent« of tne City. 207 
West Tenth street. Phones 63.
E'OR RENT—New modern, five-room 

bouse, all conveniences. In be.st part 
town, one block from car line. Refer
ences requlre<l. 1715 Cooper street or 
r . O. box 26.
FOR RENT—Eleven-room house, all 

modern conveniencles; four rooms 
upstairs already furnished, including 
gas stove. E'our blocks east of Main 
street. 607 Grove street.
FOR RENT—A store In new brick 

building, corner Eirst and Harding; 
best suitable for drug store. Inquire 
Reich’s Bakery. Phone 728-2r.
FOR RENT—2314 Refugio street.

North Side, 5-room cottage with 
barn, $14 month. Hubbard Bros., both 
phones 2191.
FOR RE7NT—6-room cottage, hall and 

barn and servant’s room; all mod
ern conveniences. 1336 Sixth avenue.
FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE—Halls, bath, 

lights and gas. Apply 503 East Fourth 
street.
FOR RENT—In Rosen Heights, four- 

room house cheap. Apply 2614 Bryan 
street.
-■■■ » 
FOR RENT—Three rooms partly fur

nished by 10th of September. 1402 
Fifth avenue. Phone 94.
COMFORTABLY furnished servant’s 

house in yard for care of lawn. In 
absence of owner. Phone 4402.
FOR RENT North Fort Worfn, 1313 

Jones St.—5-room bouse; water fur
nished.
FOR RENT—Six-room cottage, 108 

Cochran street; convenience and barn, 
$25. Joe T. Burgher & Co., phone 1037.
FOR RENT—Five-room cottage. 1417 

Gould avenue. $12.60.
E'OR RENT—Five-room cottage, halls, 

bath, light and gas. 503 E. E'ourth.
MOTORS TO RENT—Bound Elec. Co

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
WE have several bargains In second

hand soda fountains; have all been 
worked over In our factory and are in 
good shape. Write, phone or come and 
learn our prices and easy-paynient 
proposition. J. Grosma'h A Sons Mfg. 
Co., corner Austin and Bellview Bts., 
Dallas, Texaa______
FOR EXCHANGE—On Quality Hill, 

modern 8-room residence, every con
venience, including furnace. Will take 
small place ua part pay and give long 
time on balance. This is an excellent 
opportunity to exchange for a prop
erty desirable In every re.spect. C. T. 
Hodge & Co., 608 Hoxle Blilg,_______
I HAVE two or three scholarships for 

sale at prices and terms to suit pur
chaser; scholarships with the best col
leges In Flirt Worth. Address Joe H. 
ilaslan, 189 Live Oak street.
SODA FDUNTAINS, show cases, bank 

and drug fixtu'.es, carbonatorj. 
charging outfits, etc.; lowest prices. 
Write for catalogue. Manufactured by 
C. Mallander A Son, Waco. Texas.
FOR SALE—Wagon team and harness, 

good outfit; terms to responsibio 
party. Fifteenth and Lagonda, North 
E'ort Worth; would take driving horse, 
reasonable.

E'OR SALE OR TRADE—One double.
Seated surrey trap; leather trimmed, 

canopy top; steel tire. In good shape. 
Will trade for horse or good second 
hand furniture. Phone 763.
FOR SALE — Thirty - one volumes 

Twentteh Century Encyclopedia Brl- 
tnnlca, bound in Isilf morocco. S'.*', 
practically new; $25. 270, care Tele
gram.

h o u s e h o l d  GOODS at a bargain. 
Including upright folding bed. large 

wardrobe, good cook stove and linole
um. Call at 1305 Wallis avenue.
Ê OR SALE —A restaurant, in fine lo

cation; doing good business; good 
reasons for selling. Address, 265, care 
Telegram.

GENTLE, three and one-half-galloa 
milch cow and calf, $30. 619 West

Third street. 2 to 4 p. m.

MUST BE SOLD TODAY—$200 horse.
$150; buggy $26; harness bargain. Call 683.

ANTED TO TRADE for a good wag
on and team a butcher shop, well lo

cated. well equipped and doing good 
baslDMO. r .  0 . Box 141. '

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
DO YOU WANT to start up In tailor

ing order business. A full line of 
samples and space for rent. Call 311 
Main street.
YOR CHANCE—Furniture of 20-room 

hotel and three houses and lots at 
some price.. Call 110354 Malm Phone 
8806._________ _____________ _________
FOR SALE OR TRADE—For a small 

farm, a three-room house, on Rost ii 
Heights. Good location. Address, 25S, 
care Telegram.
FOR SALE CHEAP — Seventeen 

shares of hydraulic building stone 
company stock. Inquire of J. E'. Gard
ner or phone 2589.
FOR SALE — Boarding and rooming 

house, twenty boarders; reason for 
selling, leaving city. Mrs. WTlson, 904 
Taylor street,
GOOD phaeton lo exchange for light 

spring wagon with top. New phone 
1306.____________
ELEGANT Kimball piano for sale or 

trade for other property. Apply to 
E. L. S., Room No. 8, 909 Houston St.
COW for sale or trade for horse. At 

new wagon yard In Thirteenth stret 
R. L. Persley,
FOR SALE—Linnet and pure yellow 

canaries. Apply at 315 East Second 
StreeL

E'OR SALE—E'urnlture of 4 rooms In 
bulk or by the piece. Also horse 

and buggy. 1403 So. Main street.
HORSES AND MULES—I have two 

loads of young stuff. Write fer 
priées. G. N. Gibbons, Uvalde, Texas.
FOR SALE—Two spring wagons. Ap- 
• ply corner Nineteenth and Elm. Both 
phones 525.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE;—Furni

ture of a 20-room rooming bouse, 
1114 54 Main._____________
SCOTCH COLLIE female pups, pedi

greed, for sale at your own price. 
Charles Huber, 1115 E. Daggett ave.
AN A-NO 1 single driving city broke 

horse for sale. Apply D. B. Smith, 
1311 Main street. North Fort Worth.
FOR sale ;—Six complete furnished 

rooms: leaving city account sick
ness. 209 Pecan street.
WILL exchange three-burner .self-gen
erating stove for gas range. 1022 
Alston avenue.
E'OR sale ;—A meat shop and grocery 

store: good location; will .sell cheap. 
Address 256, care Telegram office.
I ■ I VI 111 I     II I I I ,

ARE YOU GOING to New York? Ho
tel accommodations on the leading 

J'iew York hotels at a discounL Ad
dress 76, care Telegram.
FOR SALE—Nice new top buggy and 

harness; a bargain. 1503 May stree*. 
PhoD« 3828.

TWO new buggies for sale at whole
sale prices at Colp’s livery stable, 70S 

Rusk StreeL
ELECTRIC FAN In good order for 

sale at 1608 Jones street. •
FOR sa le ;—Match team of black 

ponies at a bargain. Telephone 3643.
FOR SALE—Second hand light parcel 

delivery wagon. The Fair.
ELECTRIC FAN In good order for 

sale at 1608 Jones street.
FOR sa le ;—Fine rubber tire phaeton, 

almost new. Phone 2231.
F'OR sale ;—Two gallon cow for $18. 

Old phone 308.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
LIST of property for sale or trade for 

Fort Worth or Dallas property—
Two lots In Denver, Colo., value $1,-

000.
40-acre farm In Doniphan, Mo., 

value $800.
344 acres timber land In Freestone 

county, Texas; good house and barn; 
good gin; two wells; part In cultiva
tion;' about 50 peach trees; value $6,- 
f80.

56 residence lots In Houston, Texas, 
about 49 houses, value $22.400.

FVuit farm In Jewett. Texas, value 
$ 2.000.

110 acres of best farm or fruit land, 
cleared ready for cultivation. In Free-' 
stone county, near 1. and G. N. rail
road, value $3,300.

140 acres In Palo I*into county; 
good water, equal Mineral Wells; 
value $7,000.

3 lots in town of Kennedale, Texas, 
value $900.

4 lots In M. G. Ellis addition. North 
Fort Worth, value, $1,200.

2 lots In city ol'North Fort Worth, 
value $1,000.

One fine residence lot In Donlp'uan, 
Mo., 300x450, value at $1,500.

Apply to J. J. Langever, owner, Fort 
Worth, Texas, room No. 1, Langever 
bldg.. 907 Throckmorton street.
FOR SALE. BY OWNER—Ideal home, 

on two lots, corner, beautiful lawn, 
fruit and shade trees and flowers, 
seven rooms, large hall, bath, hot and 
cold water, electric lights and gas; 
stable and wash room; good neigh
borhood; close In. two blocks from two 
car lines and near high school. At a 
bargain If sold before Sept. 30. Ap
ply 610 Peter Smith street.
FOR sa le ;—Land and steers. 4,000- 

acre pasture; six miles from San 
Saba. Texas; square body; splendidly 
watered; grass, mesqutte and gram
ma (no winter feeding); small house 
and farm. Price, $5 per acre. Also 400 
steers, threes and twos; grass, hay and 
oil mill feed available. Address B, R. 
Bussell, San Saba, Texas.

PENNSYLVANIA AVE.—A splendid 
home or rental bargain; will not 11 

per cent; property in excellent repair 
and very cheap. See us at once re
garding this. C. T, Hodge & Co., 508 
Hoxle Bldg.

WE OFT'ER at a bargain 6-room cot
tage on Myrtle, near Louisiana; for 

price and terms call or phone us.
Beautiful corner lot near Pennsyl

vania and Ninth avenue. $1,250.
JOE T. BURGHER A CO., 

Phone 1037. Corner 8th‘ and Houston.
WEST side;—Close In, 6-room house, 

large barn, improvements in splen
did shaper good lot; very cheap. $3,- 
160. C. T. Hodge A Co., 508 Hoxle 
Bldg._________________________

FOR SALE^—Two (wttages on Arling
ton Heights boulevard; one lot on 

Texas street, at a bargain. 1104 North 
Jannlng« ayoBUO.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
FDR SALB—Cheap, price $5,000 and 

worth it, but will sell for much less 
if deal direct with buyer; terms third 
cash, balance to suit buyer: One of
the nicest homes In Fort Worth, close 
In on south side, block from Car line, 
corner lot, 90x125, two-story plastered 
house, eight rooms and reception halL 
large servant’s room In yard, large 
dining room, parlor and library, man
tels; house practically new and Just 
repainted; large bath room, porcelain 
tub; sewerage, electric light and gas; 
good barn In yard; built for comfort 
and has all modem conveniences; large 
lawn and shade trees, beautiful roses, 
flowers and plants; cement walks and 
curb; prospective home buyers will 
miss an opportunity If not investigated. 
W’lll sell this week. Don’t answer un
less you mean business. P. O. Box 
286, E'ort Worth, Texas.

w e s t ’ s id e  Quality Hill. Two story 
modern residence. Every convenience 

including furnace; large lot, front.s 
south. Will take small place as part 
pay. This is a splendid home and the 
chances for exchanging property in 
other parts of the city for West side 
property are very few. It will i»ay to 
investigate this. Will take small cash 
payment, balance long time. C. T. 
Hodge & Co., 608 Hoxle Bldg.

BEAUTIFUL home for .sale, almost 
new, well built, modern 8-room 

house, large rooms, bath, sewerage, 
electric lights, nice mtAitel, reception 
hall, plastered, good neighborhood, 
barn, cement walks, north of Magnolia 
street on College avenue; easy terms. 
J. E. Head & Co., room 410, Reynolds 
Bldg. Phone 1422.

DEEP lots for sale at a bargain. Two 
beautiful deep lots on Lipscomb 

street, good neighborhood, one block 
from car line. See u.s about these. J. 
F;. Head & Co., room 410 Reynolds 
Bldg. Phone 1422.
NEAR standpipe, east front lot, level 

and well located, that we can sell 
way below value. Price $350. In
vestigate and you will find it $150 
cheaper than any lots around It, C. T, 
Hodge A Co., 608 Hoxle Bldg.
BARGAIN—F'or sale,. 7-room house, 

corner lot, 100x100, south front, Bal
linger street, only $3,000. J, f;. He.ad 
& Co., room 410, Reynolds Bldg. Phone 
1422._____________________________
W1LLHOITE & CO., Real F:state, nice 

city property to. exchange for farms 
and nice farms to exchange for city 
property. Call on us. 113 Main street, 
new phone 1094-White, old phone 
2429-2r.
SOUTH SIDF^-Close In, near Broad

way Presbyterian church, modern 8- 
room residence, all conveniences; walk
ing distance of business center. Price 
$4,500, easy terms. C. T, Hodge &
Co., 508 Hoxle Bidg.

— ---- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------:----------------

LOTS FOR SALE—Fort Worth’s fash
ionable suburb. , Arlington Heights 

Realty Company, office at Arlington 
Heights, opp. Fort Worth Country 
Club.________________________________
HEMPHILL ST— The first residence 

street In the city that will be paved. 
We have some beautiful east front lots 
that we can sell at prices that will in
terest and surprise you. C. T. Hodge^ 
& Co., 508 Hoxle Bldg.
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REAL ESTATE BARGAINS;
WEST SIDE, close In, 6-roqm mo 

cottage, large barn, good loL 
provements in splendid repair; 
cheap, $3,150. C. T, Hodge A Co„ 
Hoxle Bldg.
WHAT HAVE YOU to trade for $lj 

000 equity in a beautiful $6,000 hoi 
balance four years, 8 per cenL 
dress. Owner. 316 Main streeL

DO you wani a new house for your 
home? Do you want to plan your 

ow*n house? Then see A. D. Carpenter, 
with Glen Walker, over 115 We.st 
Sixth street. They sell on easy terms 
or cash.
FOR sale ;—100 feet square, with 10- 

room dwelling, close in on w?st 
side. Liberal terms. G. W. Hol
lingsworth, office 109 West Sixth, and 
phone 4593.
HEMPHILL Street bargains: East

front lot, 60x173 feet, $750, 50x141, 
$600, 50x112 feet. $500. These are cer
tainly bargains. Phone and let us 
show you this property. C. T. Hodge 
& Co., 508 Hoxle Bldg.
WALTER T. MADDOX Real Estate 

Exchange. When In the market for 
homes, investments, business or va
cant property see us. Walter T.' Mad
dox, J. W. Woodson, Wheat Building. 
Phone 1545.
1-------------------------------------------------------- -
NICE residence on car line, one block 

Christian University. Waco. Texas, 
to sell or trade for F'ort Wortli prop- * 
erty; also fine old violin for sale. Ap
ply to owner, 817 Chambers avenue. 
Fort Worth.
EAST side ;—Good home or rental 

property, 7-room, two-story house, 
good lot, well located. Price $2,500, 
easy terms. C. T. Hodge & Co., 508 
Hoxle Bldg,
IF YOU WANT TO TRADE your 

property, we buy, sell, trade or rent. 
Lots in L. T. Mlllett addition. Poly
technic Heights, are fine. O. B. Pen- 
nock Realty Company, 1207 Main st., 
ground floor.
EAST SIDE—7-room 2-story house, 

well located: for a home or rental 
proposition it is flr.st class. Price $2,- 
500, easy terms. C. T. Hodge & Co., 
508 Hoxle Bldg.
FOR sa le ;—Near the Chase Place, 

on Lipscomb, Alton or College ave
nues, In lots, blocks or as a whole, 10® 
lota Terms to sulL John Bates, own
er. 804 Laurel street
PENNSYLVANIA AVE.—Acre of the 

best Investments for a 'nonie or as a 
rental proposition. Will net 11 per cent 
on rents or make an Ideal home. We 
offer this at a very low figure. C. T. 
Hodge A Co., 508 Hoxle Bldg.
188 ACRES two miles from Godley, 100 

in cultivation, balance good land, 
everlasting water, very well Improved. 
Per acre, $32.50. J. T. Dillard, God- 
ley, Texas?.
660 ACRF;s  three miles from Godley, 

90 Incultivatlon, balance good land. 
Per acre, $26. J. T. Dillard, (Jodley, 
Texas.

H. C. JEWELL A SON—The rente!
agents of the city, have moved to 207 

West Tenth street. Just west of Hous
ton street.
FUR sale ;—50x100 east front, one 

bl(x-k from street car. South Adams 
and Murphy. Write or phone 4302. W. 
R. MoDlle.
WE want you to own your awn home.

North Fort Worth Townsl’.a Com
pany, Mair: street and Elxchange ave
nue, phone 1236.

J. A. STARLINQ A CO„
Real Elstete Brokers, Rentals.

613 Main StreeL In Cotton Belt Ticket 
Offlco. Phone 120.

FOR sale ;—Lx)t, 2 houses, cor 
Daggett and Henderson streets; 

100x200; fine bouses and extraordlna^^ 
water.
GOOD BUSINESS LOT on East

street; six-room bouse AdJoMis^  ̂
Will sell altogether at a bargi^j 
Small cash payment. Phone Mil. *
FOR SALE—Twenty-four fam lS M ^  

room flats, cheap if sold at 
1608% Houston streeL Old pbooa 4 2 tt^
NICE LOT on south side. unhtcumbsr^Jf.

ed. to trade for five-room crJteSfrI 
on south side. Phone 2168.
RE.\L ESTATE ano Insurance 

sale by Business Exchange. ]
Main street. New phone 911.
FOR hale;—Four-room house 

Penn avenue. A bargain at, $L7 
Plione 861. Extra good locatkNL '

LEGAL NO
ORDINANCE N]

__Ordinanoo Amen
No. 901, 'Which te an 
nlating the Bpml of 
the City of Fort Wo 
Be It ordained by th 

lof the City of Fort Wr 
«b'cUon 1. That sect! 

^ B c e  No. 902. which i 
Iiogulatlng the speed of 

dty of Fort Wort 
»me is hereby amende 

Iflanio shall read as follov 
I ^ « e c .  3 It shall herea' 
Ifol for any person, firm 
llo drive people, or to u 
Jto be Witel. propelled or 
lor across any public sqr 
■ ley or public placa in t 
I W orth , any vehicle or 
[kind commonly known 
autonjobllea, even thoug 
duly registered and num 

1 Tided In section 2 of t' 
Vsiess the said vehicle 

ill be provided with 
ghts. whlfch during t 

jirkness. and which m' 
f^iracter, sise and strei 
' plainly visible for one-f* 

front of the said v( 
all also bo unlawful 

, hlcle or vehicles shal 
,ith a good and suffu 
lom capable of giving 

can be plainly heard 
of at least six hundred]

It shall also be nnlaa-f 
vehicle or vehlcleo shall 
greater rate o f speed tl 
on hour."

Sec. 2. That all or 
parts o f ordinance« In 
with be the same and 
pealed to tha extent thatl 
herewith. [

Bee. S. That this ordln  ̂
feet and be In force fre 
Its passage and publlcatio 
by law.

Filed August 18. 1908.
JOHN T. MONT' 

Cltj
Pas-sed under suspensU 

Augu.Ht 20, 1906.
JOHN T. MONT< 

Clti
Rf cored In Ordinance 

167, August 28. 1906.
„  JOHN T. MONT( 

CItyl
This ordinance not ha\ 

proved nor disapproved 1 
within three days after It 
required by the charter, 
the same as If approved.

JOHN T. M0NT( 
CItyl

L. B. Kohnle, city, farm, ranch propes>j  ̂
ties. Stocks and bonds. Phones ins.:^

F'OR SALE—Cheap for ca t f  „  
and loL At 416 Florence streeL r?!

FINANCIAL
(UTUAL HOME A8SOC1 
6 to 8 i>er eont on Tir 

I ^  per cent on DemandJ 
Loans made on Real Ei 

?or. Main and Sixth. A.
FOR sale ;—Close In on west ride, (■ 

room cottage. Old phone 3621 ' '
GENUINE rental bargains; nu^ seitf  ̂

Owner, phone 8974.

lUO.N'Er TO L.OAN on 
real estate in amounts 

50,000; Interest rates rlt 
IA Bowers, 109 West Sixth] 
Iphone 4591.

BUSINESS CHANCES
EARN 3300 and upward monthly, 

teach you the mail order buslne^kl 
including advertising and busin 
correspondence, by mall; by our sj 
tern you can easily make large prof 
without Interfering with present 
pation; no capital required; we 
operate with you; help you secure ci; 
tomers, and assist you to a quick sue 
cess. Interesting booklet free. II 
Mail Order Lyceum, 126 Phelps Bidf 
Scranton, Pa.
NOW Is the time to buy—all kinds 

business for sale, rooming 
boarding houses, hotels, restaurant  ̂
fruit stands, etc., good leeat 
Phone 931 new; old, 4762. Busin 
change, 202^ Main.
FOR sale ;—Nice, clean stock of 

goods and groceries, invoice 
35,500, in tbe town of Rising Star, 
crops assured. C. C. Tate, Trusted < 
bany, Texas.

{m o n e y  t o  l o a n  on 
ranches by the W. C. 

[Mortgage Co.. Reynolds Bij 
Inar Eighth and Houston
IMOKEY TO LEND on reaf 

lateral or personal Indor 
¡Reeves, rooms 406-7 F6rt 
¡tional Bank building.

;,0ANS orf farms and It 
property. W. T. HumbloJ 

Land Mortgage Banl 
fort Worth National Banki

LOAN money on cU 
gagos. Floore-Epes Loar 

109 Houston street. Phone

CLAIR VOYANT!

WANTED—At once, a partner for 
expert electric post card man; 

money; must be in position to pay 
of expenses, about 3425. AddresA- 
care Telegram.
HOTEL FOR SALE. Seventeen 

7 lots, Mertens, Texas. It1>«yB: 
account 111 health. Address W. J. 
wards, Forreston, Texas.

[ME. DE QARLEEN, pair 
oger, clalrvoyanL has re 

0̂4 hi Houston streeL 
onsult her. Advice on | 

Changes, travel, law suits, 
läge, domestic troubles,
■tes articles, gives names] 

things. Phone 4176.
lADAME WANDERA, tl 
laughter of the seventh j 
n with “second sight."

|I hours. 60c and 31. 510 
reet. Old phone 2917.

MUST BE SOLD TODAY—$20« hor$ife|.̂  
$150; buggy, $25; harness bergifllr ' 

Call 583.

-LE. ST. ELMO. astrol<j 
full chart of life, past ar, 

advice 'bn all business 
difficulties: satisfaction 

14 Wt Sixth street, city.

LESS THAN $500 will get a bosloew-f^ 
that Is clearing $126 per monti 

1104 North Jennings avenue
-------------------— -----------------------------^CK.LESS than $500 will get a buslr.ea*."̂ ;.<J 

that Is clearing $126 per month. 110*
N, Jennings avenue. ’
---------------------- ------------------------  cP
WANTED—To figure with parties t^^

WANTED TO REI

build: cash or easy terms. 
4244 after 6 o’clock.

Phon«!

wanted—Sept. 10. furnU,, 
I or suite of three well furnli 
jter housekeeping. Must 
llocotion. have all modem 

. reasonable price. Onl 
land self of the family and _ 
|WIU be given. References.

l o s t  a n d  f o u n d
■ ' ' —  ̂̂   ̂

DIAMOND R1N(3—About carat. Wstj
Sunday on Henderson street cor srj 

on Houston between Seventh ' 
Eighth streets. Return to RlPT 
Irwin Lumber Company and- 
rewanL________ ___________ -
STOLEN—FYom J. W. Lingo*« 

dence. 1302 Holt streeL one 
filled watch, Waltham moveotenu 
eral reward for return to abovo. 
dress. ____________ ______ .
LOST—Small pearl sunboi^_ 

small diamond in centeri 
Hemphill or Broadway.
Hemphill and receive r<

SIX GENTLEMAN’S ,, 
handkerchiefs, stamped^ 

wrapped In small bundle,^
Taylor. Old phone 1451.
FAUND—A ladles’ hot

may have same by Juounr*
paying for ad. Call TeleifOM ̂

LOST—Boy’s gray coat In O* 
Monday: reward, •$

ling’s. • —
FXIUND at Monnlg*« the 

Men’s Shoes. I f i  W. L.

4NTED— T̂o rent for the 
I. without children, a
|aoase. with modern cor 

close In. Address 279.
^Wa n t e d —a  furnished sr 

»refer South side. Phone!

«OARD AND ROOMS
vN TED—Gentleman 

_ and board Ih quiet 
v'’* small chi

7 * 1 ?  c i t i ’’***” '
^1*1\1STIAN YOUNG 

private fam 
ulara Address, 240,

INSURANCE______
TAL3ETIT A McNAUOHTOK, 

cyclone, plate gloss inaorate^«
VM Vm XKfmméU

TYPEWRI
®®CENT censos si 

in Tei 
Typewriter. T 

«conomlc« ¡ffokea of machlttes ts 
or coll for desci 

Typewrite 
Nlntk Street, FV



r. VEPTEMBBR 4. 19««

2 houses, corrier 
Henderson streets; lot 

aouues and extraordinary

fity. farm, ranch proper- 
n̂d bonds. Phones lat".
Iienp for cash, house 

115 Florence street.
oae In on west side. .* 

Old phone 3(32
al bargains; must sf!!; 

S»74.

NO FOUND

■’s the best pair of 
W. L-

iNCE ___iji iis~ » - - '
IAUGHTON. Are. 
(Insurance. Phoo'î*

•H ‘

TES
lified Ads on the

R PAGE
Is name of Telegram 

slfled Ads.
»®rd first insertion, 
word each consecutive

Me Sunday aethe Daily, 
f /a  words to the line.

'• Wanted, addreeeed 
srs, three times free. 

Je received by 12 m. 
same day classified, 

[from 12 to 2 will ap. 
¿•y “Too Late to

received until 10 p. 
fay to appear in all 

Utions.
tsible for errors from 

messages. AHerations 
made in person or

irs may have añ
ade addressed to a 
care Telegram office, 
these ads should be 

îled in sealed envelope 
to that number, in 
im.

Es t a t e  b a r g a in s

close In, (-room modem 
fxe Uirn, g»>od lot. Im- 

splendid repair; very 
•J. T. Hodge & Co., 50;

YOU to trade for |2 - 
beautiful $8,000 home; 

years, 8 per cent. Ad 
315 Main street.

FSS LOT on Fast Front 
(•room house adJol’Sn:;. 
bgether at a oarsalii. 

iient. Phone K ll.
^Twenty-four fumKied 
cheap if sold at once, 

street. Old phone 4257!
1 south side. unlncumU-r- 

for five-room cc;ta •<> 
Phone 2168._______

I'F am  Insurance fer 
liiness Exchanjce. 202 ».i 
iew phone 931.

hFour-room house on 
A bargain at. $1.750. 

itra good location.

ire with parties to 
easy terms. Phone

ck.

4. 1»0« ( T HE F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M 1
DR. MILLER specialist

703 Man Straet, Near Sixth, Fart Worth. Texas. 
All Nervous,.Chronic and Private Diseases, Such as 
Blood and Kidney, Urinary snd Nervous Oobili^, 

Skin Disoasoe, Bladder Diseasee, and Fietula
Blood Poison, Varicooelo, RuMura and
CruptionSy Strictur** RhGunri®tiiiTif

Successfully treated, permanently Cured. Call or writeOÂMMCnOHAHOâOVKZ

HOT A  DOLTAR NEED BE P A m _g K T IL ^ g R E D . ^

About ^  caral. Ic'̂ t 
iderson street car *r 
ceen Seventh an* 
Return to Kloy 
impany and receive

[ j .  W. Lingo’s rcpi- 
|t street, one goM- 

tem movement; li!’ - 
eturn to above ad-

rl sunburst, wit!» 
In center; 
way. Return to 
ve reward.

IA N ’S hem stitch?- 
¿tamped 1̂ *̂**̂  Ibundle. marked M' 

1458. Reward.
hat pin. Owner

, by describing and 
pi Telegram Office. ^

coat In Glenwood. 
Leave at Strli ■

LEGAL NOTICE
, ORDINANCE NO.
kk iX  Ordinance Amending O rdli»^« 
V  ^ito. 90S. Which i f  an O rdinance Reg- 
*• iiMtinr the ot Automobiles In
* ^KsXlty of ^ r t  Worth.

Kb It ardalned by the City Council 
w tba-'Ctty FofI Worth:
V ctlon  L That section $ of ordi
n e  No. *03. which is an ord nance
■wnUtlng the speed of

I dty of Fort Worth be. and the 
¡0 hereby amended, so that the 
fh«» read as follows, to-wit:

I It shall hereafter be unlaw- 
'M for any person, firm or corporation 

' m drive people, or to use, or to cause 
I be propelled or used In, along 
. Bffaeg any public square, street al* 

fjgf or public placa In the city of Fort 
any vehicle or vehicles of tha 

i kiad (onunonly known and styled as 
lautofSoMles. even though the same be 
Idnir registered and numbered as pro
ly l^  in section 2 of this ordinance, 
‘ ess the said vehicle or vehicles 

ill be provided with at, least two 
ita, which during the hours of 
■ess. and which shall be of such 
acter. slse and strength as to be 

Kinly vtalble for one-fourth of a mile 
11 front of the said vehicle; and it 

.all also be unlawful unless the said 
IMcIe or vehicles shall be provided 

a good and sufficient gong or 
capable of giving such warning 

I can be plainly heard for a distance 
« at least six hundred feet, 

a It stall also be unlawful if the said 
laklrlr or vehicles shall proceed at a 
giaeter rate of speed than seven miles 
as hour."

Bee. t. That all ordinances and 
■arts of ordinances In conflict here
with be the same and are hereby re- 
fsaled to tba extent that they conflict 
pypwith.

Bee. 3. That this ordinance take ef- 
Itoct and be in force from and after 
to passage and publication as required 
In Ibw.

Filed August 18. 1908.
JOHN T. MONTGOMERY.

City Secretary.
Passed under suspension of rules 

August 20, 190«.
JOHN T. MONTGOMERY.

City Secretary.
Recored In Ordinance Book E, page 

1C, August 28. 190«.
JOHN T. MONTGOMERY,

. City Secretary.
ff̂ Thls ordinance not having been ap- 
pwed nor disapproved by the mayor 
vlthtn three days after its passage as 
wqulred by the charter, takes effect 
Kr saaie as If approved.

*^^JOHN T. MONTGOMERY.
City Secretary.

S.

FINANCIAL
KUTUAL HOME ASSOCIATION PAT 

8 to 8 per cunt on Time Dei>oslta.
A per cent on Demand Deposlta 
Loans made on Real Estate only. 

Cor. Main and Sixth. A. Ameson, Mgr.
RONEY TO LOAN on Fort Worth 
rtal estate In amounts from $500 to 

MA88; interest rates right Howell 
i Bowers. 109 West Sixth street. Old 

■a 4593.

|E88 CHANCES--m t̂ i   *•* — ~
upward monthly. We 

mall order buslnes.s. 
Brtlsing and buslh-ss 

by mall; by our sys- 
Blly make large proflt.s 
Ing with present occu- 

|pltal required; we co- 
i: help you secure c u h -  

lat you to a quick su-*- 
booklet free. T he 

fum. 128 Phelps Bldg ,

to buy—all kinds of 
■aler- rooming an 1 
hotels, restaurants, 

etc., good iecattcr.. 
old. 4763. Business Ex- 

in.
clean stock of dey 

cerles. Invoice about 
rn of Rising Star. Good 

C. Tate, Trustee, Al-

>nce, a partner for an 
post card man: big 

In position to pay haif 
kut $425. Address, 275

„E, Seventeen room.’*. 
Texas. It pays; tell 

Address W. J. Ed- 
Texas^_____________
TODAY—$200 hors-. 

$25; harness bargula

will get a busine-, 
Bg $125 per month 
igs avenue.

rill get n business 
125 per month. HOI

RONEY TO LOAN on farms and 
lunches by ths W. C. Belcher /Land
t tgsge Co.. Reynolds Building, cor- 

Elghth and Houston streets.
M̂ NKY TO LEND on real estate, col- 

tawel or personal Indorsement. Wm. 
Ib8 ^  rooms 408-7 Fort Worth Na

i l  Dank building.
LOANS ort farms and Improved city 

property. W. T. Humble, represent- 
(  Land Mortgage Bank of Texas. 

r«rt Worth National Bank building.
ITE LOAN money on chattel mort- 
togoA FIoore-Epes Loan Company, 

MIHouston street. PhDne 3632.

CLAIRVOYANT
B. DE GARLEEN, palmist, astrol- 

«8«r. clairvoyant, has removed to 
Houston street. Don't fall to 

•suit her. Advice on business 
ikges. travel, law suits, lore, mar
ie, domestic troubles, health. Lo
ss articles, gives names and dates 
things. Phone 4176.

lAOAME WANDERA, the seventh 
daughter of the seventh daughter; 
a with “second sight.” Reading at 
hoars. 50c and $1. 510 East Fourth 

Old phone 2917.
ST. ELMO, astrologer, gives 

IsB ehart of life, past and future.
advice on all business or domes- 

i Bfnculties: satisfaction guaranteed. 
’ Wr Sixth street, city.

WANTED TO RENT

’HfTlD—Sept. 10, furnished house 
• whe of thre»- well furnished rooms 

^hfsekeeptng. Must be desirable 
hare all modem conveniences 

(able price. Only mother 
of the family and best of care 

given. References. P. O. Box

-To rent for the winter by 
■Ef without children, a four-room 

with modern conveniences: 
_®*»8eto. Address ?79, Telegram.

, BAMI'CD—A furnished small cottage. 
 ̂ South side. Phone 180.

X^KB AND ROOMS WANTED
------- ^̂man wishes room

WoíA Ih quiet house, where
Sr* y*  ta mall children and no 

T. 8. C„ P. O. Box

^HIBYUN y o u n g  m a n  desires
•  pHvate family. Give par- 
•Aodress, 240, cars Telegram.

t̂ y f e w r it e r s

etnsus shows *0 per cent 
Ip Texas use the Rem- 

T ^ lFiewrtter. Why? Because it 
toenomlcal investment. All 

•8 ■toohlnes taken In exchange. 
* ^ * °r  descriptive catalogue. 

, y t a wrlter Company, 111 
^Btreet. Port Worth. Texaa.

^  SAFES
-We have on 

oevural sizes and 
and orders.

SPECIAL NOTICES
TEXAS CLEANING AND DYEING 

SHOP, 902 Houston street. Is now 
owned by WlUboite St Co„ who have 
established a penny laundry; will call 
foe your goods and return promptly. 
New Phone 1698-Whlte, old phone 
1540-lr.
ALL PARTIES having claims against' 

the late Dr. C. M. Drew of North 
Fort Worth are requested to file same 
with D. B. Smith. 1311 Main, NorJi 
Fort Worth, Texas, within thirty days 
from date, this 7th month, 81st day 
of 190«.

A CONSERVATORY graduate of 
years’ experience In piano and voice 

wishes a limited number of students. 
Prefers teaching students In their re
spective homes, one hour lessons. Ad
dress 2«9, Care of Telegram.

DR. O. B. NICHOLSON. Dentist, has 
removed to the Brooker building, 

corner Fourth and Main streets, third 
flror. where he will be pleased to see 
his old patrons and friends as w'ell as 
new ones. Take elevator.
ONE-HALF Interest tn well-located 

steam laundry for sale at a big sac
rifice if sold this week. Business Ex
change. 202 Main streeL Phones, 
new 931. old 4762.
NEW BUGGY WASHING RACK— 

Buggies washed, oiled and washers 
tightened while you wait. W. M. 

‘'Creech. 413 Throckmorton. Phone 1(8.
WANTED—To board and care for 

thirty head of horses; atabi« located 
comer Fourteenth and Ru.sk streets. 
Call or phone $904. old.
J. L. DOWDY, pianos, organs, tuning.

distributer for the great Jacob Doll 
and other factories. 207 H Main st. 
Phone 1053.
MRS. J. P. REYNOLDS’ cla.ss in music 

opens September 2. 1013 Taylor.
Phone 3295.
WANTED—To trade vacant lot for 

horse and buggj\ Phone 931 new.
BOUND ELECTRICAL CO, for gas 

mantles aitd burners.
S. D. HII.L—Carpet renovating. All 

w’ork guaranteed. Phone 621.
PHONE Hopkins Drug Store. No. 402. 

for Jap-a-Lac. 108 Houston streeL

MISCELLANEOUS
EXCHANGE—Purnlture. stoves, car

pets, mattings, draperies of all kinds, 
the largest stock in the city where you 
can exchange your old goods for new. 
Everything sold on easy payments. 
Ladd FMrnlture and Carpet Co.. 704-8 
Houston street. Both phones 662.
THE TELEGRAM accepts advertis

ing on a guarantee that its circula
tion In Fort Worth is greater than 
any other paper. Circulation books and 
press room open to all.
IF YOU want the highest prices for 

your second-hand furnltoro. ring up 
R. E. Lewis. 212-14 Houston. Phones 
1329.
MOSQUITO Proof Screens; beware of 

Imitations. Phone 2197, new phone 
1353. Agee Screen Co.
H. P. WEBB Transfer and Storage Co.

Phones 2429-2 rings (old), 1334 green 
(new). 113 Main street.
g e t  t o u r  b u g g y  painted anl 

rubbered at Schmitt’s Shop, 800 West 
Wi*atherford street. Old phone 4462.

FOR AT/L KINDS of scavenger work 
phone 918. Lee Taylor.______________

SCREEN^ made to order. Phone 1950.

CITATION
CITATION BY PUBLICATION—The 

State of Texas, in the District Court. 
Tarrant County. Texas, September 
Term. A. D. 190«—
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Tarrant County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded, that, by 

making publication of this citation ?n 
some newspap>er publish"^ in the coun
ty of Tarrant four weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, you summon H. 
A. Thacker, whose residence is un
known. to be and appear before the 
district courL to be holden in and for 
tlie county of Tarrant, at the court 
house thereof. In the city of Fort 
Worth, on the second Monday In Sep
tember. A. D. 1906, the same being the 
10th day of said month, then and there 
to answer the petition of Marcus L. 
Thacker, as plaintiff, filed in said 
court, on the 13th day of August, A. D. 
190«. against H. A, Thacker, as de- 
fendanL Said suit being numbered 
25033, the nature of which demand is 
as follows, to wit:

Plaintiff will show to the court that 
he and defendant were lawfully mar
ried In the year 1888, In the city of 
Fort Worth. Tarrant county, Texaa, 
and lived together as husband and wife 
until the . .  day of January, 1901, when 
the defendant left the pUlntlff and rc- 
niovod with all her property and ef
fects to the state of Tennessee, and 
that he has never seen her since she 
left; plaintiff represents to the court 
that during the time they lived ro- 
gether as husband and wife he always 
treated her well and kindly, cared f*»r 
her properly in all things, cared for her 
well and was traly devoted to her at 
all times; but a long time before de
fendant left plaintiff she showed that 
she had no affection for him.

Plaintiff represents that the said 
abandonment has been continued per
manently for a period for more than 
three years, and that the said conduct 
and acts of the defendant have been 
so cruel and Intolerable to the plaln’ lff 
as to Interfere with ^further living 
toxetber; plaintiff prays for citation of 
defendant for Judgment and annullng 
said marriage, and all such other 
as he may be enOtled to. and 
In duty bound as ho will ever pray.

Herein fall not, but have you then 
and there before said court, this wrlL 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Witness, JNO. A. MARTIN, clerk of 
the district court of Tarrant county.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court In Fort Worth, this 13th day 
of August, A. D. 1908.

(Seal.) JNO. A. MAR’HN.
Clerk District CourL Tarrant County, 

Texas.
By C, COBLE, Deputy.

UMBRELLAS
WANTED—1.080 umbrella a to roeover 

and rep«ar. Charioa Bagg«L *•»

1,200 SEEKING
FIFTY OFFICES

CoL Campbell Keeps Mum on 
Appointments

(peciel to TMt Ttloorom.
AUSTIN, Texas. Sept. 4.—Many of 

the state officials are already getting 
letters from prospective officeseekers 
asking tbelr endorsement for positions 
which will be at the disposal ot Gov
ernor Tom Campbell after the election 
next November. Tiiese applications, 
which are quite numerous, are from 
persons who s'ant to be api>olnted to 
any of the fifty odd offices which will 
be dl.shed out by the new governor to 
the faithful.

Letters Pour In
One of these state officials exhibited 

a few days ago a good sized bundle of 
these letters. In which the writers 
«'rote the official to do all in his power 
for him to procure an appointment un
der tile new administration.

Just how much weight an endorse
ment from a present state official will 
have with the new chief executive is 
hard to tell, but looking at the propo
sition from a political standpoint,, It 
would not seem that the endorsement 
would count very much, as it has gen
erally been thought that these offi
cials or a number of them s-ere sup
porters of other candidates outside of 
the Palestine candidate.

1,200 Applicants Expected 
It is roughly estimated that Gover

nor-elect Campbell will have about 
halt a hundred appointments at his 
disposal, which includes superintend
ents of the various eleemosynary insti
tutions and lunger captains, and from 
present Indications there will be about 
1,200 applicants for these offices.

W EEVILS APPEAR
Ellis County Cotton Suffers From the 

Ravages of the Pest
Bpfrtat to The Telegram.

WAXAHACHIE, Texas. Sept. 4.— 
Boll weevils have made their appear
ance In Ellis county by the thou
sands. and they are playing havoc 
with the top crop of cotton In the 
fields on the Anderson ranch, about 
twelve miles (southwest of Waxahachle. 
There are about 2.000 acres In cotton 
on this ranch. A few days ago it was 
noticed that the plant had about quit 
blooming and an investigation revealed 
the fact that the weevils were at w’ork. 

One farmer on the ranch, C. E, 
Youngblood, stated to the correspond
ent that he found as many as five 
weevils In one bloom. He counted sev
enteen of the p<’8ts on one stalk. Their 
ravages are not confined to the ranch, 
but they are operating in other fields 
In that part of the county. It la stated, 
however, that a fairly good crop had 
matured before the weevils began their 
Invasion.

Campaign Jests
Charles A. Towne expects that 

Bryan, If elected President, will make 
him a member of the cabinet. Well, 
It would be a great Joke, anyhow.— 
Mllw’aukee Sentinel.

For Over 60 Years
—  - <. •
M r S o W in a lo v ^ s

Soothing Syrup =
hss been used (or over FIPTV ^  S  YEARS by MILLIONS of Mothers ^  ^  fortheirCHILDRENwhileTEETH- ^  ^3 INO, with perfect sneoeM. IT =  3  SOOTHES the CHILD, SOFTENS E3 »  the GUMS, ALLAYS sU pain, ^  S  CURBS WIND COLIC, and Is the =  g=3 best remedy fOf DIARRHCEA Soldby Druggists ia every pert of the E3 

£=3 world. Be sura and esic for Mrs. r=a Winslow's Bool hing Sym(Mnd take =‘ no ocher kind. 25 Coats a Bottle.

la Old snd Well-iried Remedy
ATTY’S DIRECTORY

N. J. WADE, attorney at Uw. Rey
nolds building. Phone 180.

COOK St ORR. I.iwyers, 909 Houston 
street Floore bldg., phone 4019.

C. K. BELL, lawyer. 610-61! Wheat.

PERSONAL
DR. CHARLES DOWDELL, ofllce 

Fort Worth National Bank bldg., 212 
and 213, old phone 1252, new 898, 
gives special attention to chronic dis
eases and diseases of women and chil
dren. Will devote some time to a gen
eral practice. Leave calls or phone Co
vey & Martin, day or nlghL
LADIES—Professional Fbclal Massag

ing and Shampooing done in your 
home. I demonstrate and sell the 
Taxes Toilet Co.’s Famous Cold 
Creams, Egg Shampoo and other toilet 
articles. Samples free. Call me at 
old phone 4048 or address Box 867, 
FYanklln Whitmire.

EDUCATIDNAL
NIGHT SCHOOL: BOOKKEEPING,

Shorthand, Typewriting, eta., only $4 
a month, llraughon’s Practical Busi
ness College, Fourteenth and Main. 
Phones 868. Call, phone or write for 
catalogue. It will convince you that 
Draughon’s Is the best.

MINERAL WATER
EDERVILLB MINERAL WATER—I 

have made arrangements now to fur
nish all who want this water fresh 
dally; prompt delivery. Phone 4035, 
old. R. Walker.
MTNEIRAL WATER—Star. Pike, Sang- 

cura Sprudel and Texas Carlsbad. 
Old phone 402. 106 Houston street.
FOR GIBSON DR CRAZY WELL 

water.old phone 2167; new phone 
1967. Mineral Water DepoL Peacock 
St Lee, agenta.

UNDERTAKER
L. P. ROBERTSON—Funeral director 

and embalmer, opposite city hall. 
All details looked after.

,W e handle the best 
in Vehicles, Hamex* 

, and Rubber Tire«.

CARRIAGB REPOSITORY 
401-403 Houston Street

e a s y  p a y m e n t s
e a s t  FATMKNTB—Fumlah your 

homo at oao dallar par waak at R. B. 
Fum liva aU-I4 a w Mt—

VICE PRESIDENT -  
SPEAKS AT BOISE

Fairbanks Adfiresses NaticHud 
Irrbration Conio*ess

Mperial to The
BOISE, Idaho, Sept. 4.—The four

teenth national irrigation congress 
convened in this city Monday un
der the most auspicious circumstances 
and with the largest attendance ot 
delegates and interested vlsitjjrs in 
the hi.’ttory of the congress.

In the personnel of the congress 
are Vice President I'airbanks, United 
States senators from ten states, mem
bers of congress from New York. 
Kanstas. Illinois, Nebraska. California, 
Texas, Colorado, Utah, Wyonolng. Mon
tana. Washington and Idaho, while 
eleven states sent their governors.

Chief Engineer Newell of the recla
mation service brought a delegation 
of fifteen expert irrigationtsts con
nected with the government e n ^ -  
prises. Elwood Mead, chief of the bu
reau of irrigation and drainage in- 
vestigatlona, department of agriculture, 
is here with twelve directors of ex
periment statUms. Ftorester Plnchott 
and a party of fourteen government 
foresters arrived yesterday. Prominent 
agriculturists fn>m various state unl- 
versltieo, agricultural colleges, state 
engineers representing sixteen states 
in irrigated area and delegates num
bering more than 1,209 presented cre- 
dentialN at the opening of the con
gress.

The city is elaborately decorated in 
green and white. Welcome arches were 
erected at the principal street corners.

Governor Pardee called tha congress 
to order and after the message of 
President Roosevelt was read, Vica 
President Fairbanks spoke as follows: 

Fairbank’s 8psech
"When the government completes the 

irrigation work now undertaken and In 
contemplation. It will render arable 
nearly 6,300,000 acres, at a cost of a lit
tle more than $200.000,000.

"To prosecute the work It has 
undertaken the government will have 
in hand nearly $41.500,000 in 1908, an 
amount sufficient to cover the first 
unit of cost of projects authorized and 
for thereafter prosecuting the work it 
will have the proceeds derived from 
the future sales of the public domain 
and the return from the land hereto
fore Irrigated.

Would Save Crops
While we are concerned particularly 

with the extension of the Irrigation 
service into the arid and semi-arid re
gions. 1 believe in time, it will be large
ly increased in many other portions of 
the country. The waters In many of 
our rivers and streams, out.side of the 
arid and semi-arid areas, will be rais
ed and spread over many sections 
where the rainfall is uncertain and 
where crops are occasionally destroyed 
or reduced in yield In consequence.

“We can see the limit of our arable 
areas, hut we cannot see the limit of 
the demand of our increasing popula
tion. nor the extent of the demand of 
millions In foreign countries for Ameri
can food supplies.

Question of the Future
Ond' of the great 'practical ques- 

tion.s in the future wUl be how to iii- 
crease and conserve the productive 
power of our agricultural regions. 
Scientific Irrigation on broad lines will 
be a factor of years and future Im
portance in most of the states and 
territories of the union.

"It is Important to promote not only 
the Interests of irrigation, but there Is 
a co-related subject which is worthy 
of condition and that Is—how shall we 
reinforce and maintain at Its highest 
efficiency the productive power of the 
soli?

Farming Now Science
"Farming la fast bec oming a science 

and the most successful farmer Is the 
one who understands the chemistry of 
the soil and the products for which It is 
best suited. We are making marvelous 
advances in every department of our 
domestic Industry and nowhere Is our 
advancement more marked than in the 
great field of agriculture.”

NEGRO FAIR CLOSES
Thousands Attend Event Held in Cor

sicana
Bferiot to The Tetrgram.

CORSICANA Texas. Sept. 4.—The 
Central Texaa Negro Fair closed Us 
fifth annual meet Monday night. The 
attendance was very good, the exhibits 
creditable and the races were very sat
isfactory. Trains brought a large num
ber of negro visitors and all outgoing 
trains during the late afternoon and 
early evening carried them back In 
large numbers. As a rule the crowds 
were well behaved, but few arrests be
ing made during the entire week of 
the fair. __ *

ARM OFF
Negro Trying to Catch Train Falla Un

der Wheels
Bperial to The Telcf/ram.

MARSHALL. Texas, 8<*pt. 4.—Sun
day night while a negro. Pink Eda’ards, 
and several other negroes were trying 
to catch a Texas and Pacific fast 
freight train out of the station here. 
Edwards was thrown down Just west 
of the st..tlm near the switch and the 
wheels p:,ssed over Ms right arm, 
oeverlng It near the shoulder. The 
wounded man was taken to the Texas 
and Pacific hospital and given medical 
attention and was resting easy at last 
report, though the wound U very sa- 
vere.

TO PREPARE CAMP
Ground at Guthrie Laid Out For Na

tional Guard Ataambly 
Bpeetal to The Ttlegrom.

LAWTON. O. T., Sept. 3.—The en
gineering corps of the Oklahoma na
tional guard has been selected to lay 
out the temporary camping grounds at 
Guthrie for the occupancy of the state 
guard during their mobilization In Sep
tember for the Journey to Fort Riley. 
The engineering corps will leave Law- 
ton September 14. Captain King, who 
Is now In Sea Girt, will return home 
in time to Join the company before Its 
departure.

RELIC FOR A L ^ O
Llano Citizens Give Historic Dutch

Stove to Museum 
Spertat to The Telcorttot.

S.\N ANTONIO. Sept 4.—Two In
teresting relics have been presented to 
the Alamo historical museum by Llano 
citizens.

John N. Frazier gave an old Dutch 
oven, which was used to cook for the 
Texas army when it was fleeing across 
Texas in front of Santa Anna Just 
previous to the battle of San Jacinto. 
It was the property of Mrs. Isabelle 
Frasier, who Is the daughter of Zed- 
lock Woods, killed In the Dmaaon mas
sacre. The other is a portion of a 
pistol used In defending the Alamo. 
Jack Carter of U a ^  Is the donor.

Rheumatism, more painful In this 
climate than any other affliction, cured 
by Preacri#tlon No. 3WL by Elmar *  
Amend.

The Western Idea 
In Advertising—and 
Its Progress

Ten years ago more than 60 p er cent o f American Adver- 
tising originated within 10 miles o f Park RoWj New York. 
Today 60 p er cent o f American Advertising comes from  the 
Chicago territory.

T h e  development of commefdai 
supremacy in The W est is the 
natural result of the development 

of western advertising '— commercial 
aggressiveness—advertising activity.
The Western Spirit—Aggressiveness- 
backed by facts has built up in Chicago 
the largest ad vertis in g  agency in 
America—Lord & Thomas.
W e are willing to take our share of 
credit for the development o f Western 
Advertisers.
Our business has grown because we 
have made the businesses of our clients 
grow.
And because we did our share in build
ing up small Western Advertisers— 
Eastern Advertisers (great and small) 
have come to us until today we have an 
annual business of $4,000,000.00 and 700 
clients (small and large) from all over 
the country.
Fortunately our volume of business 
enables us to retain more $5,000, $10,000 
and $20,000-a-year brains for the prepa
ration of advertising campaigns than 
any other three advertising organiza
tions in the country combined.
Our volume of business has also given 
us the most valuable advertising exper
ience which we compile into our Record 
of Results.
This Record constitutes the Only Tan
gible Basis upon which to build an

Advertising Campaign with the mos. 
reasonable assurance of success.
The Lord & Thomas Record of Results 
is a tabulation of actual results—in
quiries and sales known positively to 
have been produced by scores of classi
fications of selling plans and copy, 
adve^sing hundreds of different com
modities in all good newspapers and 
other good media.
W e are fortunate in being located in 
Chicago, because here the Western 
Spirit is fully in evidence. And 
we are more closely in touch with every 
part of the co^ try  than -we would be in 
any other d ij  in the United States. 
The center of population is within 100 
miles of Chicago and it is thus the 
logical—the actual center of publicity.
W e are ready to focus the Spirit of The 
W est— the Brains — the R ecord  o f 
Results and the Organization at our 
command upon Your Proposition.
One of our representatives is in your 
city looking after the interests of some 
of our present clients every few days. 
That is why we are advertising in this 
newspaper—to you—NOW.
A letter, signifying that you will grant 
us an interview in your office, will not 
obligate you in any way.

W e are issuing a series o f small books (cloth 
b o i ^ )  covering advertising in all its phases, 
which we send free to interested advertisers

L o r d  &  T h o m a s

CinCAGO

N E W S P A P E R  -  M A C A Z I X E  -  O U T D O O R

A D V E R T IS IN G
L .A R G E S T  A d v e r t i s i n g  A g e n c y  i n  A m e r i c a ,

ANznioz. Volume Plj ĉbd fob CuaNn», 84,000,000.00

Í

¡

N E W  Y O R K

Barbecued Meats
AND DRESSED POULTRY

EVERY DAY.
TURNER & DIN6EE

D R A U G H O N 'S
S ^u iu id t̂ C oliege^

SORT WORTH. H T Il AXD MAI!», AND DAL
LAS. 27 CollPZH is  U  «titM . POBITlo.xS 
•rcarMi or mou« 7  RF.FDNDkO. Al«o tracli R2 
MAIL. C aU lozor will conTlac« roo  that Jno. 
F. Dranzbon't U IH h. BEST. Call ur aend tor 
It. PboM  868.

ST. ANDREW’S SCHOOL 
For Boys and Girls.
1017 Lamar Street.

Primary, Intermediate and Aca
demic Departments.

Sixth year begins Sept. 19, 1906. 
BARTOW B. RAMa GE. Rector. 

WALTER EVERETT PHILIPS, A. 
B. (Unlv. of N. C.); A  B. (Harvard), 
Head Master.

ÍNTERURBAN 
INE

NORTHERN 
T E X A S  

TRACTION CO-

Travel via the great Electrio 
Line. No dust, smoke or cinders. 
Cars every hour from 6 a. m. to 11 
p, m. inclusive. All cars pass via 
Union Station in Fort Worth and 
Cotton Belt, G., C. and S. F. and 
Rock Island depots, Dallas.

W. C. FORBESS,
Gen’I. Passenger and Tiekat Agent, 

3d and Main Sts.. Fort Worth.

D A L L A S O r i V f O R T t l J

N e l s o n - D r a u g h o n ^ E ^ K ^ ^
B U S IN E S S
Cor. 6th and Main Sts. Phone 1307 

J. W. DRAUGHON, Mirr.
20 per cent discount on Tuition to 

Sept. 10. Day and night school. Our 
students all succeed. Call and get 
FREE Catalogue.

ACN-WOMEN-CHILDREN)
W«eJi Kldnsy» Cured Forever.

If you bava a pain or dun ache In tha 
bock U la uamlatakewMe evidence oS kidney 
Ironble. Ik la a warning to tell yon tronbla 
la ahead naleoa 70a reioedy tba coaoa I »  
UMdiately. <

Lame bock le only one symptom of kldnef 
ftronbla. Other eymptome ore, being obhged 
*0 paae water often daring the day and to 
get ap many timea darlag tha night, liw 
abOlty to hold yonr arine, emorttng orin i, 
latlon, paeeing briek-dnst or oedlment la tba 
Brina, catarrh of the bladder, arie odd, eon. 
stank headache, dlsrtaiaa, oleepltenees, nero, 
Ooaneee,liTegalar heart beating, rhenmotlai^ 
bloating. Irritability, wornont Isellag, lack 
0(  ombltloa and soUow coiutzuSea.

Hooperie Parsley Kidney J?tOm are provlRg 
lo  be the moet wonderfnl care ever gottea
oat for weak aod dleeaeed Kldneya __  f
> British Pbarmacal Co.« ICllwaokeat E lk  
filatrlbatofs.

Price 50 eeati • boc. 
f o t  sale by

COVEY.& MARTIN.

.i aad tbeald knew 
about the woeSccM

M4RVEL »Mrfleg Spref
[Tha naw f isl.il SjiOsa J"J.o

ttommod /;<if(ti«int«et-Sa£est—Moet Oowrenfet̂

ÊW naaoot tosplr the LAtVKA.. aeoert aeottwr, tmt wad aump for lUeowatad book—m m . Rgirta bau partteslanaeddiiectfoosta-»hMbtotoUdioa. MAmVBI. CÔ  kB, SO« Bt., BEW rt»BIU
Weaver’s Ptarmacy, 604 Main Bt

WEST TEXAS
Is fast becoming the 
fruit, vegetable 
grain and cotton 
country of the 
Southwest. It will 
pay you to investigate 
right now,

Homeseekers' Tickets
ON SALE DAILY.

E. P. TURNER, 
Genesal Passenger Agent, 

Dallas, Taxas.

DR. H. S. BROILES
Office—Rooms Nos. 4 and 6. Dun

dee Bldg., coftier Houston and 
Seventh streets. Old phone 1623-2r.

Calls Promptly 

Attended

Manttfee- 
tarers at 
Trwnkw 
Traveling
•m «.
Suit Cbbbb
Sompla
Case#
•nd fin#
Leather
Qoodo.
Repair
Work

$4.83
Fort WortK 
To Galveston

lacN

m n rn iB icx T M N K cflb

Tickets on sale for trains leav
ing Fort Worth 7:80 a. tn. and 
6:40 p. TO.. Saturday. Sept. t. 
Go<  ̂ to return on special t(raia 
leaving Galveston 8:$6 p. Ton 
Sunday, September 9,
Tickets good to return until 
Monday, Sept. 10. Excurston rote 
to Houston 25 cents lower than 
to G(alve«ton.

D. J, BYARS. C, P. A. 
,City office, 704 Main streeL

wMi.
I K U J E C T I O N

A  PCeMAMBHT D I MW tiK vMtt «badMie emm ét yrt*

M L* BVMi. tM W O im

N A T IO N A L .

BANK
F»O R T W 088T M

U M O N  M A R K

METAL
W E A tH E R

STRIP
4 w

Prevents windows and 
doors from rattling aod 
keeps out the oold, thff 
dust, and rain.
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COUNCIL BLOCKED BY 
SDEW ALK OBSTRUCTION

QfdiaDoe to Protect Thor- 
oo«h f ares Is P n u lioi:

W HOLESALERS O B J E C T

Dmisioii R«f*rr«cl to Futur« M««ting 

After Dieeoseiot»—Dumping Ground 

Proposition Goss Over

The work of the city council Mon
day night, regular session, was a rapid 
disposal of most of the strict business 
which came before it, though there 
were one or two important questions 
which caused much discussion, and the 
most prolific In that respect was an 
apparently innocent amended ordi
nance which was Intended to comaly 
with the expressed desire of the city 
council that the city attorney prepare 
such an ordinance as will prevent side
walk obstructions and yet meet the ob
jections of the corporation court on the 
question of the constitutionality of the 
ordinance.

It was held by some of the aider- 
men to be Intended as a direct blow at 
the Fort Worth wholesale district, 
especially in the Third ward. on 
that proposition they .err p'opared to 
fight to the end.

And more: It made plain that there 
la a lack of harmony in the manage
ment of the city's legal affairs, which, 
Alderman Lehane insisted, called for 
an investigation with the view of ap
plying the proper remedy. The city 
attorney stated that in drafting the 
ordinance about sidewalk obstruction 
he had endeavored to conform to what 
hs understood was the decision of the 
corporation court, and had simply fol
lowed the best Information be had been 
able to obtain. He said in response to 
Inquiries that the criminal branch of 
the city's legal business was not in 
any way under his control and made no 
reports to him as city attorney. He 
said they were entirely within their 
rights, for they were not required to 
make such reports and he was not re
flecting on them, but the fact is that 
the city attorney Is not officially in
formed of any decisions of the cor
poration court.

The sidewalk obstruction ordinance 
yill be carefully considered by the 
gtreet and alley committee before It 
gets back to the council again, and 
some of the aldermen are in favor of 
shelving the whole thing:

Mayor Harris directed the attention 
of the council to the need for some 
ordinance to protect the sidewalks of 
the city, for the abuse of the privileges 
of the use of the sidewalks was car
ried to a great extent now and in 
some cases almost amounted to con
fiscation.

Skating on Walks Prohibited
An ordinance prohibiting skating on 

the sidewalks was passed under sus
pension of the rules.

Hsmphill Paving
The application for the paving of 

Hemphill street was read and it wa.s 
shown by the application, which cov
ered more than two-thirds of the dis
tance, that brick pavement was in a 
hopeless minority, but two of the sign
ers favoring brick, and all of the other.«, 
sboift equally divided as to bitulithic 
or rock asphalt. The final disposition 
of the matter at this time was a refer
ence to the street and alley committee 
to advertise for bids and then, in con
junction with the city council, a com
mittee of citizens Is to act with the 
view of fixing on the best pavement 
which may be preferred by the ma
jority of the property owners.

All of the aldermen were In place 
when the council was called to order 
at 7:3B o’clock Monday evening.

The finance committee reported there 
were no available funds at this time 
to build the bridge or cros.slng over 
New York avenue and the matter went 
over. Same action in the matter of 
building a new calaboose. The matter 
o f making some desired street repairs 
was referred to the street and alley 
committee to ascertain the cost.

The opening of an alley In the Third 
ward between Sixteenth and Seven
teenth streets, extending to Crump, 
was held to be a matter for the prop
erty owners to decide and the tender of 
the use of the city legal department 
was made.

Claims amounting to 115,332.99 were
gHowed.

The amended sidewalk ob.structlon 
ordinance was called up, having been 
laid over from the previous meeting.

It came near going through by de
fault, so to say, but Alderman W^ggo- 
tnan called for a reading of the ordi- 
hanes, and then the discussion was on. 
Hs said If that ordinance Is passed 
M It is it will put every wholesaler in 
^ r t  Worth out of business. The coal, 
teed, fuel, lumber dealers and others 
have to drive over the sidewalks in 
Mttlng in and out of their places of 
mislness and then there were places 
where the use of the sidewalk, in part 
gt least, was necessary in receiving 
gnd delivering goods from cars.

City Attorney Orrick stated that he 
had done what be was directed to do 
and that was to eliminate the features 
bald to be unconstitutional in the city 
Cdnrt. He had no specific information 
¿a the subject, for that court was not 
rader bis control, and that called forth 
the remark that If it were not it 
ifiould bs;

Alderman Lehane: ‘H'hat Is a bad
gtate of affairs, that there should not 
M a report of what was dune in the 
eltjr court. If the city attorney Is not 
In control of the legal affairs 6t the 
City It 1s time we should know it and 
Oorract It at once.”

A disclaimer of any dereliction of 
by the corporation court officials 

Whs again made by Mr. Orrick.
Alderman Zum wanted to know if it 

was not possible to have the city laid 
off Into districts so the ordinance 
could be applied to some of them and 
others as the wholesale districts ex
empted.

Alderman Lehane wanted It under
stood that he was opposed to the pas
sage of any ordinance which would 
^ v s  the tendency to drive the whole- 

men out of business, and he de- 
^l^td to serve notice on the Third ward, 
gg the people down there seemed 
to ^  leading Iq the matter, that he 

rather suffer bis right arm to 
off than destroy the wholesale 

business of Fort Worth, for that would 
KdUow the enforcement of this ordi- 

In its present form.
Several of ths gldermen understood 

(hat the ordinance was to be so 
leaded as to apply only to the sub-

of the city  and not to the whole 
Estricta. ind

ibst:
after a number of 

Itutes were offered 
was getting badly

an
and sul

euncil was geiung oaai: 
of the saotions were with 

,tni and a motion to receive and file 
tee waa saade. bat pending 
Harris poigted out the need

for some kind of an ordinance protect
ing the sidewalks for the use of the 
people, for the unauthorized use or 
even appropriation of the sidewalks 
had proceeded too far already.

Alderman Waggoman asked the city 
attorney if an ordinance could be 
drafted which would discriminate 
against one class of people and In favor 
of another class, but the city attorney 
declined to express an off-hand opin
ion. After a long discussion the ordi
nance was referred, to be put If possi
ble in such shape that the sidewalk 
rights of the citixens shall be protected 
and the wholesale Interest! also.

The street and alley coUEnlttee had 
not the requisite data to decide on the 
petition of C. J. Kellner et al. for the 
improvement of Myrtle street and the 
petitioners are requested to furnish the 
city attorney with the information so 
he can give an opinion as to cost.

The same committee reported that 
the petition for the improvement of 
Lake street stated the cost would be 
about 150 or 360, but it was learned 
that the cost would be from 3660 or 
so, and it was referred to the finance 
committee.

The waterworks committee recom
mended that the waterworks boilers be 
protected by boiler accident insurance, 
for they were worked to their full 
capacity now and there was reason for 
the insurance. Referred to the finance 
committee.

Several applications for position of 
special policemen were approved.

Dumping Grounds
The proposition of North Fort Worth 

to sell five acres of the dumping 
grounds to Fort Worth for 31,000 was 
submitted. It was referred to the 
public grounds committee to arrange 
details, the Fort Worth people to have 
a voice in the selection of the grounds 
and to be secured In a right of way to 
the grounds if bought. It was stated 
that Mr. McCutcheon, who has th<3 
dead animal contract, had offered the 
use of his grounds free as a dumping 
ground, but another alderman said he 
had been told the offer was to sell to 
the city three acres of the McCutcheon 
grounds for 3700, and the whole mat
ter was referred.

The proper committees were au
thorized to advertise for bids fur the 
new fire hail in the Seventh ward and 
the needful apparatus.

The formal contest with Thomas 
Buler for the Improvement of the water 
supply was filed.

The ordinance impo.sing a tax of 31 
per year on vehicles for hire was 
pabsed.

Hsmphill Paving
The application for the paving of 

Hemphill street was submit ted and 
later an explanation was made by C. 
T. Hodge. He said there were about 
4,500 feet on each side of the street, 
and of that amount only about 1.13S 
feet were unsigned for. t>f the balance 
634 feet were positively promised. The 
signers agree to abide by the will of 
the majority as to the kind of pave
ment to be use<L. After discussion it 
was referred to the street and alley 
committee and the city engineer to ad
vertise for bids. A committee of the 
interested citizens is to be appointed 
to act with the city council committee.

The Worthington meter contract was 
read and filed.

The city marshal suggested that the 
chain gang expenses should be on the 
street department pay roll, for the po
lice had no benefit from it and the only 
result was to swell the expenses of tiie 
police department.

Dr. Barber's request for an ordinance 
requiring carted trash to be covered 
was held up for investigation, it being 
the impression that an ordinance exists 
covering the case.

The application of the deaf mutes 
for the use of the City Park Sept. 22, 
was granted.

On motion of Alderman Lehane the 
application of the Fort Worth Fuel 
Company for the right to bid on the 
city coal for the waterworks, etc., was 
granted.

A request of the city health officer 
that all surface closets be proliibltcd 
was referred.

A petition for the opening of Nine
teenth street, signed by 200 or more 
of the citizens of the Third ward, was 
read and referred to the finance com
mittee and the city engineer to ascer
tain the cost.

An ordinance prohibiting skating on 
sidewalks was passed under a suspen
sion of the rules. Aldermen Zurn, Le
hane and Cook objei’ling. hire Chief 
Biddeker was granted a twelve days' 
leave of absence.

To Codify Ordinances
The proposition of W. D. Williams 

and T. J. Powell to codify the cUy ordi
nances was referred to the finance 
committee. The price asked Is 3500.

The mayor said there would likely be 
a report on the I,eversedge claim at 
the next council meeting.

D eaf Three Years 
Hears Instan tly

Mrs. L. F. Knorlerer, living at 15® 
Spurce St., Columbus, Ohio, is rejoic
ing over the sudden restoration of her 
sense of hearing after being deprived 
of it for nearly three years, says a 
letter from that city.

The cause of her affliction is sup
posed to have been catarrh which so 
affected the right ear as to totally de
stroy the hearing.

A few days ago when reading a 
newspaper she noticed an account of 
a similar case that had been benefited 
by I,. T. Cooper's new medicines and 
a.s Cooper happened to be in the city 
at that time, went immediately to see 
him. She was told that the prepara
tions would benefit her and consented 
to a demonstration, A few drops of 
one of the remedies were poured Into 
her ears and then the members were 
gently rubbed until the aural cavity 
was saturated and the medicine was 
absorbed. Tests w’ere made and ac
cording to her statement, Mrs. Knod- 
erer could hear everything from the 
afflicted ear within five minutes after 
the demonstration waa made.

When seen afterward she was en
thusiastic in her praise of the young 
man and his medicines and verified 
the story. Her statements were prac
tically a reiteration of the above.

There seems to be no end to the re
markable work that Cooper is doing 
with his medicines and results in vari- 
out cases that have recently been 
made public aeem to prove his claim 
that they can be used In the home with 
aa much success as though applied by 
him or his physicians.

Several cases o f a similar nature 
have been reported In Fort Worth, and 
at IL T. Pangbum A Co.’s drug store, 
where the preparations arc sold. It fa 
said that the sale has been enormous. 
The preparations ara known as Coop
er’s New Discovery and Cooper’s Quick 
Relief.

The police of Fort Worth are in re- 
eeipt of a letter from the chief of po
lice of a city near Fort Worth asking 
their assistance in apprehending a 
young girl, who the girl’s parents be
lieve to be in Fort Worth. The girl 
disappeared from her home ten days 
ago and has not been heard from since. 
A photograph of the missing girl is In 
possession of Detective Bebe Maddox, 
^who is working on the case, and he 
says be will find her If she Is In the 
city.

"We are getting cases of this kind 
all the time,” said the officer. "Halt 
the people In the world do not know 
what is going on right under their 
noecs, and If all that takes place were 
made known the good people would be 
horrified. The police archives of Fort 
Worth contain more of woe, more of 
crime, more of suffering than the peo
ple have any idea of. Hardly a day 
passes that we do not get letters ask
ing the assistance of the dei>artment 
In locating a boy or a girl leaving home 
and plunging into that great whirl
pool from which very few of them 
emerge without taint. Fort Worth ap
pears to be the point to which all or 
most of these erring young people 
come, and we are kept busy day and 
night looking for some parent’s boy or 
girl, who, yielding to the seductive In
fluence of the world, have recklessly 
gone out into it.”

O, you Elmore sisters!
The “Rajah of Bhong’’ would fall 

flutter than a pancake were it not fur 
you. To both of you Is due niuch 
credit, more than can be told here. You 
two made things lively where without 
you they would have been painfully 
dull. The few bright spots in the show 
were scarce, but you all have the happy 
satisfaction of knowing that you made 
each one. Bully for you both!

Despite the rain of yesterday after
noon and last evening goodly crowds 
witnessed the two performances of 
"The Rajah of Bhong’’ at Cireenwall’s 
theater. The show marked the opening 
of the local theatrical season in this 
city.

But to the "Rajah of Bhong’’ and his 
doings: The man who enacted the
part of Rajah, who was supposed to 'dc 
a savage, certainly acted and looked 
the part. He was not on tlie bill to do 
funny stunts, but he created laughter 
Just tlie same, especially when he would 
sing. In fact some people laughed so 
much they were forced to get up and 
go out.

Whoopla, for the chorus! It couldn’t 
sing, danced but little, but was there 
otherwise. And really, this “other
wise’’ was Just a bit better than is 
seen in the average gathering of stage 
ponies. And sure 'nough there was oiie 
girl in the chorus who could sing. The 
brightest feature of the whole show 
was tlie song. "Come Take a Ride m 
My Auto.” It was dainty very. As 
for the comedians, they failed to greet 
the audience.

'Phe costumes were quite pretty, the 
scenery was fair and after all the 
"Rajah of Bhong" was quite entertain
ing.

Palsoe Skating Rink
The free session at the I’alace rink 

for ladies will be held tonight. This 
session is a regular Monday night fea
ture, but was postponed from last 
night Oil account of Labor Day.

All ladies visiting the Palace rink 
tonight will be admitted and furnished 
skates free of charge.

Ill spite of the heavy rains of yester
day, the sessions at the Palace were 
well attended, and all the regular 
‘•fan.s ’ were out in force.

Big Tent Theater
Tonight at the big tent theater, cor

ner Fifth, Taylor and Thrwkiiiorlon 
streets, II. D. Ru» ker’s famous Korak 
Wonder Company will present Bartley 
Campbell’s world-famous siicces.s, 
"Fal.sely Accused,” in four act.s. This 
play met with tremendous success 
througliout the country, having such a 
run us 230 nights in New York and 
as many in Chicago and the other large 
elites of the United States. Dr. Ruck- 
er'.s success continues to be great and 
the crowds are limited only by the 
seating capacity of the big tent. It is 
a new dejiarture In the history of Fort 
Worth to have a company present such 
acceptable shows at so low an admi.s- 
sion [>rice, and the people are taking 
advantage of the opportunities offered. 
Wednesday afternoon at 3;30 o’clock a 
free matinee for women will be given. 
Wednesday night Alexander Dumas 
Fils’ masterpiece, ’’Camille;” Thursday 
night, "The Deserter,” with an entire 
change of specialties at each and every 
performance given by this excellent 
company.

"Dandy Dixie Minstrels
■Willie minstrelsy Is quite the old

est form of theatrical entertainment, 
its purveyors have come to be recog
nized as the moat up-to-date and ad
vanced In method. Each year’s offer
ing seems to have reached the pinnacle 
of perfection, and still by the time a 
new season rolls around, these wide
awake managers always have some
thing better, bigger and more novel to 
offer.

This season the "Dandy Dixie Min
strels” promises to reveal a minstrel 
entertainment with more comedians, 
singers, musicians and specialties than 
iiave ever been seen before In one ag
gregation. The company headed by 
John Rucker, the Alabama Blossom, 
needs no further demonstration as to 
Its cast of fun makers while the olio 
with the famous Cotton Pickers’ Band 
offers a host of novelties which are 
already famed for their European an 1 
New York successes. They will be all 
seen at Oreenwall’s opera house 
Thursday matinee and night, Septem
ber 6.

"Sweetest Girl in Dixie”
"The Sweetest Girl in Dixie,” says 

the press agent gives a sweet and lov
able heroine. There is something so 
wholesome and lifelike about her that 
we realize that we have met her coun
terpart in some of our old Southern 
families, the kind of girl to whom one 
Instinctively applies the title of lady 
from Infancy.

"Sweetest Girl in Dixie” at Green- 
wall's opera house Friday, matinee 
and night. September 7.

l.MPORTED JAPANESE FANS, 
set of four very attractive Japa

nese fans issued by the Chicago and 
Northwestern railway, sent to any ad- 
dre->-s securely packed on receipt of 
10 cents to pay postage. Address A, L. 
Fisher, Traveling Agent, 823 Main St„ 
Kansas City, Mo.

SHE FOU.VD RELIEF'.
If you a*re troubled with liver com

plaint and have not reeclved help, 
read this. Mrs. Mary E. Hammond, 
Moody. Texas. "I wa.s In poor health 
—with liver trouble—for over a year. 
Doctors did me no good and I tried 
Herblne. and three bottles cured me. 
1 can't eay loo much for Herblne. aa 
It Is a wonderful liver medicine. I al- 
wayp have It In the house. Publish 
where you wish." Sold by Covey A

SCHOOL GROUNDS 
TO BE IMPROVED

Board D eddes to  Take Steps 
Toward Beautification

N EW  RULES ADOPTED

Pupils Must Start With Term and 

Transfers Made When Even Ex

change ia Effected

The school board met in called ses
sion Monday afternoon at the city hall 
and considered some matters of im
portance though conclusions were few.

The matter of paving the sidewalks 
and so much of the school grounds as 
might be necessary waa considered. 
Two bids were In and the terms ua 
to time were satisfactory, but the 
board decided to have the city engi
neer make up specifications and have 
the contractors submit bids conform
ing to the fixed specifications and so 
the matter went over.

A vexing question is that of fixing 
salaries. A rule w’as adopted making 
a minimum, but allowing the commit
tee on salaries to recommend that the 
teacher who showed special aptitude, 
or who had a greater fitness, because 
of longer experience perhaps might be 
paid a larger salary a fixed maximum 
not to be exceeded in tliose cases. The 
result is that every one in the same 
class thinks she or he, as the case 
may be as to sex. is in the hlghe.it 
class as to pay and wants the highest 
pay. There is where a difference of 
opinion arises between the committee 
and the board on the one side and the 
teacher on the other. The board may 
be compelled to fall back on the fixed 
salary rule and deviate from it in no 
case.

The board sanctioned an inexpensive 
extension of the musical instruction 
Scheme.

Must Start With Terms
A rule was adopted to cure the de

fect in the existing rules which have 
heretofore permitted the admission of 
any child who might attain the proper 
age at any time that age is attained. 
The rule as adopted yesterday provides 
for admission of the pupils only at the 
beginning of either of the two terms 
Into which the school year is divided.

Complaint Over Ground
Contrasting, by observation, the con

dition of the Fort Worth public school 
grounds, was condemned, especially 
during the summ((r, with those of 
other cities and Trustee, Newby par
ticularly named the school grounds of 
Dallas, which he said were like well 
kept parks in their summer garb of 
beauty and neatness. It was stated 
that at some or all of the r»alla8 
schools the Janitors were provided 
with quarters and. living in those free 
during the summer and being paid a 
nominal salary, they kept the grounds 
in good condtion. Mayor Harris called 
attention to the fact that the trees set 
out on some of the school grounds In 
the early part of the year, had been 
permitted to die during the year from 
a lack of attention. He also spoke of 
the contract the city had. a "kind of a 
contract” he styled it. "for which the 
city received but little consideration 
and, unless better results from that 
contract such as it is are received he 
was seriously considering the propriety 
of not signing any more warrants for 
the pay.”

It Is his understanding, and In this 
he is Joined by Trustee Newby, tliat 
the contract for the care of th« city 
park, called for the care of the school 
grounds and maybe some of the other 
public grounds of the city, but that as 
a matter of fact, there was no work of 
that kind done. In fact he had even 
signed a warrant for cutting the grass 
at the city park and if that kind of 
work did not come under the head of 
care for the park he did not know what 
could.

It is the determination of the board 
that some mode shall be adopted which 
will Insure the proper car* of the 
school grounds.

All of the trustees except Trustee
V. an Zandt and the re<iuired officials 
were at the meeting of the school 
bo.ard was called to order Monday aft
ernoon, hv ex-offlclo chairman. Mayor
W. D. H.irris.

The formal Prang contract was 
filed.

Several appllcation.s from those who 
desired to teach in the schools were 
referred to the committee on teachers.

A mimher of bills were allowed. 
mo.stly for repairs, for material used 
in repairs, and for work done in that 
connection. ^

The Salary Question
An application for a raise in salary 

from one of the teachers, led to a long 
discussion on the salary question gen
erally. and the board found that It h.ad 
probably made a mistake in making 
any deviations from a fixed rule for 
salaries, applicable to all of the teach
ers alike. Trustee Capps said it was 
a truism that some of the teachers 
were worth more as teachers than 
others, but it was hard to draw the

HOW ABOVTIT?
Can You?

It Is a matter each Individual must 
decide for himself. He can be a lead
er and semi-god if he will, or he can 
go along through life a drugged clown 
a oho.ap “hewer of wood or carrier of 
water.”

Certain it is that while the Great 
Father of us all does not seem to 
"mind” if some of his children are 
foolish and stupid, he seetns to select 
others (perhaps those he intends for 
some special work! and allows theiti 
to be threshed and castigated most 
fearfully by certain "levelers.”

If a man tries flirting with these 
leveler.s awhile, and gets a few slapa 
as a hint, he had better take the hint 
or a good solid blow will follow.

And wh.at are these "levelersT’ Wlt*i 
many the level that keeps him or 
her back is Just plain old fashioned 
coffee when it weakens heart, destro.v.s 
digestion or sets up anyotie of the 
matiy forms of disease directly trace
able to it.

When a man tries to live upright, 
clean, thrifty, sober and undrugged, 
manifesting as near as he knows what 
the Creator Intends he should, happi
ness. health and peace seem to come 
to him. Does it pay?

This article waa written to set people 
thinking, to rouse the "God-withlr” for 
every highfy organized man and wom
an have times when they feel a some
thing calling from within for them to 
press to the front and ‘be about the 
Father’s business,” don’t mistake it: 
the spark of the Infinite is there and 
it pays In evesy way, health, happiness, 
peace and even worldly prosperity, to 
break off the habits and strip clean for 
the work cut out for us. If. therefore, 
one would be properly equipped for 
the "business.”  whatever that may be. 
and coffee la shown to be the enemy 
ia dlagmlse. It pays to quit and use the 
food ooffoe—Poatum—the reformation 
la gore and m i Uy eetsbUabed.

Hoe In a way that wax perfectly aatls- 
factory. He had in mind an applica
tion from one o f the tegchera who cer
tainly did not deserve any increase 
over the present pay. but who was 
very insistent on the eubject, even 
carrying the matter so far as to 
threaten to resign.

It is true that experience and teach
ing ability make one teacher In the 
same grade worth more than another 
and yet he was now more than ever 
convinced that the trouble for the 
members of the board ia sure to follow 
any deviation from a fixed rule. Mr, 
Williams Is also opposed to any devia
tion from ths rule. It is a fact, as 
stated at the meeting, that the board 
had not raised any s^lariea, but bad 
refrained, in a few special Instances, 
from reducing those which were per
haps higher than a strict copstruction 
of the rule would give, but where there 
were special circumstances surround
ing the cases which gave the teacher 
a peculiar value to the schools and 
that was recognized by the salary be
ing left as it was. It is possible that 
the outcome of the whole matter will 
be the rescinding of that part of the 
rule, as to salaries, which gives the 
committee on salaries any discretion in 
the premises. The use of "Codas” as 
an adjunct to the books now used in 
teaching of music at the high school 
was allowed. The "codas” will cost the 
pupils 3 cents each and possibly a half 
dozen will be needed in the year.

The deduction of Superintendent 
Williams from the attendance at and 
the Interest In the first teachers’ in
stitute of the year Is that all of the 
teachers go Into the work In good 
spirits and with the true esprit de 
corps which, by helping one another. Is 
sure to bring good results.

The matter of transfers from one 
school to another out of the ward of 
the actual residence of the applicant 
for 8u< h transfer was left to the super
intendent. A mere exchange which en
tailed no additions to the numbers at 
any of the schools, and following a 
mutual agreement of the Interested 
parties, is to be permitted. In the other 
rases the discretion of the superin
tendent is to be followed, always with 
the right of an appeal to the board.

The exchange of Miss F'oster of the 
BIxth ward school to the First ward 
school, taking the place of Miss Porter, 
who goes to the Sixth ward school, 
was approved.

Supply of Ice
The superintendent was authorized 

to contract with R. W. Alford for tlie 
quantity of Ice which may be required 
for the use of the several schools for 
the remainder of the -season  ̂at 25 
cents per 100, he to dictate the quan
tity to be supplied to each school and 
also to determine when the supply 
shall be stopped, for it was stated 
some of the ice deliveries went on last 
year until Christmas holidays stopped 
them.

The superintendent Is authorized to 
buy the needed number of chairs for 
the office of the principal of the Eighth 
ward school.

The absolutely needed number of 
electric lights in the Eighth ward 
Bi'hool basement were authorized.

This rule was adopted:
"Pupils whose seventh birthday falls 

on any date during the first term may 
be admitted at the opening of the 
schools and the pupils who shall be
come 7 during the second term, may, be 
admitted at the opening of the second 
term; provided, that in each case tui
tion is paid for the full time until the 
pupil becomes of proper age."

It was explained that there was a 
great deal of annoyance, and much un
satisfactory work, caused by the pupils 
coming into the school as fast as they 
became of age, thus requiring special 
instruction to bring them up to the 
class standard.

Mr. Williams reported he had re
ceived two bids for sidewalks 
about the schools, satisfactory as to 
time payments, but had since heard of 
another contractor who wanted to bid 
and for that reason and for the reason 
there seemed to be a difference in the 
specifications he did not deem It ad
visable. at this time, to submit a re
port with recommendations, and after 
a full discussion of the whole subject 
of the care of the grounds aa is indi
cated above, the matter went over that 
the city engineer might prepare speci
fications for the best kind of pave
ments. so that when prospective con
tractors bid on the work they should 
all submit bids on the same kind of 
pavementa

If the opinion of the school board is 
preserved as it is at present there will 
be a great reformation worked in the 
matter of caring for the public school 
grounds of Fort Worth-

Adjourned. ^ ________

★  ★
★  BUILDING PERMITS ★
★

The following permits to build have 
been issued by the city engineer since 
last report:

R. S. Bobo secured permission to 
build a barn on lot 5, block O, Rose- 
dais addition, to cost 3300.

W. W. Moore secured a permit to 
make repairs to his house on lot 3, 
block 12. Tucker’s addition, to cost 
8300. ___

LABOR QUEEN CROWNED
Celsbration at White City Hampered 

By the Rain
Program for Labor day celebration, 

so far as the crowning of the queen. 
Miss Myrtle Tomlinson, was planned, 
was carried out at the White City 
Monday afternoon. An address to the 
crowd present was made by Col R. M. 
Wynne.

Distribution of prizes to other con
testants in the race for queen, was 
postponed because of failure to secure 
the prizes from the stores where they 
had been exhibited, prior to Labor day 
and, as the stores had closed for the 
holiday, there was no way of securing 
them.

Crowds of celebrators remained at 
the White City until a late hour Mon
day night, despite the frequent showers 
and the varous amusement attractions | 
wore liberally patronized.

FAR M E R^TO  MEET
Session of Union Will Be Held in Fort 

Worth
A convention of members of the 

I'armers’ Union is expected to be called 
to meet in F'ort Worth within the next 
few days to discuss general business 
relating to the organization and also, 
it is presumed, to talk over the cot
ton outlook and methods for marketing 
the coming crop. The union, it is 
stated, has decided to accept the 
proposition for a warehou.se made by 
the merchants of Fort Worth.

HEAVIER CAR 
SERVICE NEEDED

South Side Residents Feel Need 
o f More Transportation

The demand for trip cars for cer- 
'taln hours morning and evening when 
travel Is beavleat on all street car lines 
in the city waa discussed by passen
gers on a Hemphill Incoming Tuesday 
morning and It waa the unanimous 
opinion that the traction companies 
should put them on in Justice to the 
patrons of the roads.

The occasion of this discussion was 
tHe crowded condition of the car that 
reached down town ât 7; 45 a. m. 
Ladies were standing in aisle and the 
Jam was so great that passengers 
could not breathe with ease. Even with 
rear platform was so packed with peo
ple that the car lost time in taking 
on and letting people off. At the same 
hour one of the smaller Handerson 
street cars carried seventy-twO pas
sengers down town.

It was suggested that the companies 
should at the morning and evening 
hours, when travel is heaviest, put on 
extra cars to run one or two trips as 
the travel demands and by so doing 
give some relief to the pople whose 
the cars every working day in the 
week. It was argued that now as the 
public schools are open and the trac
tion companies have granted a half
fare rate to school children there will 
be heavier travel on all the lines 
morning and evening and this empha
sizes the demand for "tripper" cars 
during those hours. The fifteen- 
minute service on the Hemphill line 
Tuesday morning was far from suffi
cient to accommodate the travel.

PORTER W ILL
CASE S E H LE D

Crcntest Over Estate Adjusted 
Out o f Court

The contest over the will of Mar.v 
Porter has been settled out of court 
and it has been ordered that the real 
estate of the deceased be sold in order 
that the estate may be settled up.

Mary Porter died at Fort ’Worth in 
June, 1905, leaving a will in which de
ceased left everything to Nat Kramer, 
except 3250 to each of her two nieces, 
Anna M. Matthews and Nellie Shaugh- 
nessy. The will was filed for probate, 
but its probate was contested by the 
two nieces on the ground of undue in
fluence, Kramer not being akin to de
ceased. Pending a trial of the contest 
Kramer, the beneficiary under the will, 
died intestate on the 8th day of August, 
1905, only a few months after the death 
of Mary Porter, leaving as his heirs-at- 
law his wife, Mrs. Kate Kramer of 
F’ort Worth and a sister. Mrs. Hannan 
Starr of Louisville, Ky. After the 
death of Kramer an agreement was 
reached by the nieces of Mary Porter 
and the wife and sister of Kramer by 
which the nieces are to receive out of 
the estate 31,000 each and relinquish 
all claims and the remainder is to go 
to Mrs. Kramer and Mrs. Starr. The 
estate is valued at 310,000.

TO DISCUSS WATERWAY

Convention Will Be Held in St. Louis 
Next November

Captain B. B. Paddock has received 
from W. F. Saunders, secretary and 

i »lanager of the Business Men’s League 
gf St. Louis, a letter calling attention 
to the convention which Is to be held 
in St. Louis Nov. 15 and 16 to discuss 
the deep waterway to the Gulf of Mex
ico from the Great Lakes. It is the 
convention of the Mississippi Valley- 
Lakes-to-the-Gulf Deep Waterway as
sociation and many prominent men will 
address the meeting. Among the speak
ers will be Governors I>eneen of Illi
nois, Broward of Florida, Folk of Mis
souri and Davis of Arkansas, Senator 
I’ alley of Texas, Congressman Joseph 
Randall of Louisiana and others. Con
gressman W. Lorinier will be tempo
rary chairman o< the gathering and 
1,000 delegates are expected from all 
over the middle western states.

FORCE IS ^ U T  DOWN
County Clerk Rogers Reducing Office 

Men’s Ranks
County Clerk Robert L. Rogers is 

cutting down his office force. Several 
deputies have already been dispensed 
with. This is not on account of any 
inefficiency of Hie deputies or becau.<e 
of any complaint against them or their 
work, but It is simply an economlcs.1 
move.

TO SURVEY RANCH

J. J. Gaadfeltew Going Out to West 
Texas ♦

County Surveyor J. J. Goodfellow 
has gone to the Stamford country 
where he has a big contract to surve.v 
and plot into small tracts the Im
mense land holdings of Swenson & 
Sons. These lands are being cut up 
into small farms which will be sold 
to actual settlers only. The holdings 
of the Swensons amount to nearly 
100,000 acres of good farming lands.
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Persistent Anaamla Cured by Dik 
Williams* Pink Pills After Other ;

Remadiea Had Failed. |
“  Wbeu I begau taking Dr. William^ 

Piuk Pills,”  says Mrs. Nathaniel PieldJ 
of St. Albans, Somerset county, Maine '̂ 
“ I was the palest, most bloodless persoii 
you could imagine. My tongue au4 
gums were colorless and my fingers am̂  
ears were like wax. I bad two doctori 
ond they pronounced my trouble anaemia. 
I b.ad spells of vomiting, could not eat,' 
In fact, did not dare to, 1 h.ad such dis
tress after eating. My stomach ivas filled 
with gas which cans^ me awful agouyj 
Tho backache I suffered at times 
bhnost unbearable and the least exertion 
liioile my heart boat so fast that I could 
liaully breathe. But the worst of all wa® 
tho splitting neuralfipa headache which 
Lever left me for seven week.s. About this 
time J had had several numb spells. My 
limbs would be cold and without auy, 
fooling and the most deathly seusatioua 
Would come over me.

“ Nothing bad helped me until I began 
taking Dr. Williams’ Piuk Pills, in fact,

{! had grown worse every day. After I 
lad taken the pills a short time 1 could 
see that they were benefiting me and' 

one morning I awoke entirely free fromj 
{nin. The distress after eating disap-; 
beared and in three weeks I oonld eat 
kuytbing I wanted and snffer no iucon- 
Yenieuoe. I also slept soundly. 1 have 
taken sereral boxes of the pills and have)
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THE MERCANTILE AGI 
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Established over sixty year^ 
having one hundred and aavi 
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rained in weight from 120 to 154i>onud« 
ud amperfectly well now.”
Dr. 'Wllliams* Pink Pills care auemiA

because they actually make new blood. 
For rheumatism, indigestion, nervon^ 
headaches and many forms of weakness 
they are rectHBmended even if ordinary, 
tnediclues fastve failed. They are sold by 
til dmggists, or .will be sent postpaid, <wi 

t of price, 60 cents per box, 
for by the Dr. Willis

We unde 
T. * GlawM 1 

is to flt ; 
Xher.
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antine Convention 
Bg A««orlalnt Prese.

NASHVILLE. Tenn.i 
*o»them’ quarantine a| 
convention will meet . 
snd 14. Governors of . 
states have signified*] 
of being present and a 1 
istgrs from foreign co] 
Pected to attend. ThJ 
duBtrlal Association wf 
connection with the If 
quarantine convention 
gates of botn meetinf 
the same.

Senator I.* Follette m 
His dally menu consist) 
f  English walnut/
•t Is said a prize fightei 
mto the pink o f condlt him.

KING’S PI 
COMP.

Special to The Tete^nm 
NEW YORK, 

^ k e fe l le r  not onl;
world but. 

flldate Emery of P< 
^ ■ t h r o u g h  his

the com
'|i,T'‘®,P®nn8ylvani)
^  oil king throu 
•*«urance companii


